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N l’MIil.K SO
K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r  
R e c e i v e s  P r e m i e r  
W e e k l y  A w a r d
Wins Charles Clark Cup as Best Weekly in Canada in 
Class 2 of Weekly P 
Second Year in Row
ADVERTISING 
CAMPAIGN 
HAS STARTED
B .C . F ru it In d u stry  A rraiu ’cs  
w ith  C anadian Advcrtisinj^  
A g e n c y  to  H a n d le  P u b lic ity  
C am p aign  In v o lv in g  $60,000
A n h a v e  been complel-S V̂ nari  ^̂ l ic V̂ u  Ut> ucoi *.» -- gt-tvveen the iulvertisinn cormnU-
rinss 2 of eekly Newspapers Association tor k, i,oyd amt Dave Me-
second v L ^ n  K L - w i i  One Point Ahead of -  ™,',!
T ivprnool N S . Advance—Thirty-Nine Papers AdverUsinj'Agency, head
.  ̂ ^ ’ 1 Iri *sf»rtion_Courier uhlee Montreal, to advertise IJritishAcross Canada Compete in this o C _ Columbia fruits throughout Canud;i
T.oqes Editorial Patre Shield by Narrow Margin this year. Alre.ady some advertising 
i. T? • Oi-iP 'Timr̂ c; Review *'as been undertaken on the prairieto hort Erie, Out., limes K eview  Eastern Can:id!i with regards to
—-------- ----------- — U.C. cherries and apricots.
— p. \V/- A J 'l’6e l'’'uit Itoard li:is iigreed on aO th e r  D .C . Papers W in  A w a rd s  licence fee for shippers similar to_______ ________  last year, tlie basis of which will be
]  ̂ 1 r> apples and
The  K elo w n a  C ou rier h a s reta in ed  th e  C h arles Clark c u p ,  and % cent on all otlier tree. w h ich  it w o n  la s t  yea r , em b lem a tic  of th e  b e st  a ll-rou n d  fruits. As the Fruit p ap er in C an ada in C la ss  2 of th e  C an ad ian  W e e k ly  ew sp a p ers   ̂ yurn of appro-
A sso c ia t io n  a n n u a l c o n te s t . R . P. M a cL ean  rece iv ed  th e  cu p  $00.000 will be available
w h ile  a tte n d in g  th e  an n u a l c o n v e n tio n  of th e a sso c ia tio n  h eld  j-gj. advertising, it is expected.
in C a lg a ry  la s t  w e e k , an d  h as retu rn ed  w ith  i t  to  K ' l h ™ '  ,I V l;“ n M v c‘'o'i'1S. 'S u d ta n  XT- 
w in  th is  c o v e te d  tro p h y  for  th e  seco n d  year in  su c c ess io n , T h e  Agency will be placed in
QQm-jgj. sco red  a to ta l o f  70 m arks o u t of a p o ss ib le  95, on e  pi-uits office and will handle
a h ea d  of th e  L iv e r p o o l, N .S ., A d v a n ce  and tw o  p o in ts  a h ead  the advertising allotments from 
o f  th e  N e w  L isk e a r d , O n t., T e m isk a m in g -S p ea k er . L a st  y ea r  Jhcr̂ ê T̂hiŝ wâ  ̂t̂ '̂ ĥtad̂ office of 
w a s  th e  first o c c a s io n  T h e  C ourier h ad  ever a tta in e d  th is  h ig h  company.
a stan d ard  a m o n g  w e e k ly  n ew sp a p ers  across Canada^_________  w hen Okanagan representatives
• inn'̂ od'̂ TirotheT'̂ compcD INTERN ENEMY ALIEN mî nion'̂  Dĉ pâ tment of , Agriculture
ing papers there being 39 papers in On a warrant of commitment to agreed to make a Dominion “PP™‘ 
this ̂ â ticular competition. A total an internment camp, William Powell priationr>f 9? m irks was obtained in this Herzig, of Kelowna, was arrested Canada and it is expected that theof 25 m.irks was obtaincu ims r.c.M.P. on Tuesday here. Canadian Advertising Agency will
Tĥ ê Courior does n̂ot date line its Herzig is said to be an enemy alien be able to correlate the two expen-
district news but pi’cfers to include of German birth. diturcs.
. each district as part of Kelowna as a whole, only two marks out of ten 
were recorded.In editorial page classification.
The Courier was at the top, being 
tied with nine points each with 
Fort Ei-ie, Ont., Times Review, out 
of ten possible. Five points were 
awarded for front page and The Courier had four. For local adver­tisements, The Courier had a per- ---- —̂--- ---------- —
S r “ “U V “ r"Tmpet5?l'°ta Some Drivers Not Able to Obtain Drivers' Licences
WON BY THE COURIER
.11.» 1 •« I 'A d
H o n . T . H . P a ltu H o P ra ises  
K elo w n a  C it iz e n s  anti M an ­
a g e m e n t foC S p len d id , M o­
d ern  In s t itu tio n  O p en ed  L a st  
M ay
H A D  L U N C H  H E R E
P e o p le  of B r itish  C olum bia  arc 
C h ter fu l D e sp ite  D e v a s ta t ­
in g  W ar N e w s  and  are D e ­
term in ed  to  D o  T h e ir  P art  
for V ic to r y
"1 was very much gratified witli the new Kelowtui General Ho.spital, 
and 1 feel th;it Uie management de­
serve a great deal of credit for the 
carefulness of their planning," de­clared Hon. T. D. Paltullo, Premier 
of Britisli Columbia, wlio visited 
Kelowna on TliursdayTile Premier arrived here in his
THE CHARLES CLARK TROPHY 
which for the second successive year was awarded last week by the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association to The Kelowna Courier as the best all-round weekly newspaper in its class in Canada. Nearly 
four hundred papers were eligible for the competition.
N o  F a i lu r e s  Y e t  in  M o t o r i s t s ’
T e s t s  C o n d u c t e d  in  K e l o w n a /
S t a r t e d  o n  T u e s d a y ,  J u l y  9
VICTORIA LAD LOCAL THEATRE 
LOSES LIFE IN ASSISTS IN 
FALL OVER CLIFF WAR EFFORT
George Pearson, 11, Falls Forty Two War Savings Stamps 
Feet to Hard, Sandy Beach Means of Admission to Goun- 
When Cycling With His Mo- try’s Movies on Monday 
ther Five Miles North of Evening 
Kelowna '
national advertising a perfect five 
was also scored. Classified adver­
tising was three out of five, typo­
graphy was five out of ten, layout 
three out of five and presswork 
four out of five.First places among these various 
categories were scored . by The 
Courier for local news, editorial 
page, local ads, national ads, class­
ified ads, and presswork.
Loses Editorial Shield 
Last year The Courier held the
Until Eyesight is Corrected—^̂ Others Limited to 
Certain Maximum Speeds Because of Eye Trouble 
—Reaction Tests Interesting and in Many Gases 
Educational—Constable W. Moore Warns About 
Compulsory Dimming of Headlights When Passr 
ing Cars at Night
U NDER the guidance of Constables W. Moore and G. H. 
James, the B.C. Police Motor Drivers tests commenced on 
 Tuesday, July 9, in the headquarters on Lawrence avenue west, 
Malcolm MacBeth Memorial Shield Pendo^. and Water streets. Dozens of drivers are
rbu’ftn tt l c o m ,S S o " lu S  being tested daUy and>  failures had been reported m lbe
out to the Fort Elrie, Ont., Times- first two days, they indicate. The examinatiojis given consist
Review by onie point. The Courier q£ a written test to answer a series of, questions and then a
reaction test, showing the drivers’ reaction to lights, and to
estimate if there are any defects in the eyes.
Although no failures were report-
dropped • one point for masthead, 
was equal in impressiveness, lost a 
point for character and gained a 
point iri styling. The Courier had, 87 points out of 100 and the Times- 
Review 88. ,There were four points difference 
between The Courier and the Ac­
ton, Ont., Free Press for the best front page-in Class 2, but that ■was 
sufficient to allow the Listowel, Ont., Banner to place second and 
the New Liskard, Ont., Temiskam- 
ing Speaker third.As compared with the Acton Free Press; The Courier dropped three points in news value, including 
headings; was two points down in 
typography and make-up; was one 
point down in presswork but ■ scor­
ed a' five-point ebrne back for local 
illustrations.In Class 1 competition, the Pentic­
ton Herald, after holding the Mason trophy for two years, was awarded third place. The Brampton, Ont., Conservator was judged the_ best weekly in Canada, The Simcoe, 
Ont., Reformer was second.The Rossland Miner was another B.C. weekly to receive several aw­ards in Class 3 of the competition.The Courier was represented _ at the weekly newspapers convention at Calgary last week by R. P. Mac- Lean and R. A. Fraser, while J. G. Rowland, of the Penticton Herald, was also preseint. Mr. MacLean was 
elected a director of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association.
F ive  English C h ild ren  
A r r iv e  in K elo w na
ed, several, applicants will have to have corrections in their eyesight before they are given a clean bill of health or allowed to go above cer­tain speeds. When the defects are 
corrected, then they must undergo a further test, and if satisfactory, 
they obtain their driver’s licence: Constable Moore, in charge of the test, commented to The Courier yes­terday on the grand co-operation he had received by all with whom he came in contact in Kelowna since arriving here, at the first of the 
week..The two constables are on duty 
from 10.30 each morning except Sunday and Mondaŷ  until nine o’­
clock at night. Motor drivers need not go to the premises voluntarily 
but will be informed by mail the hour and day they are expected to 
appear.The test for reaction is an inter­esting one, and many persons who do not realize their eyesight is de­fective will benefit from the exam. The examinee sits in a driver’s seat with a wheel ill-front of him and pedals representing the gasoline 
and brake pedal below him. At his right are various contrivances which 
test the driver’s reactions to speed in putting oil brakes, etc., while various colored lights ahead are 
flashed on and must be recognized.It has been estimated that seven 
per cent of all males taking these tests are color blind. Very few wo-< men drivers are found to be color 
blind. In severe cases, when the driver is discovered to be, totally color blind, he is not allowed to drive in a city where colored sig­
nals control traffic.Constable Moore, in conversation 
with The Courier, pDinted out that 
there is one regulation of which all motorists do not seem to be aware. 
It is compulsory in this province for all drivers operating cars with mul­tiple, beam lights to dim their lights
Tir IlAfcliATr cineakc 'Before goitre among school children, when approaching other cars at Dr. Hershey Speaks Before secretary A. B. Woodd was in- night. They are r^uir^
Annual Meeting of Kelowna to write the various school diria them five hundred feet ahead of
Rural Schools Health Asso- boards to take up this subject at the approaching vehicle, 
elation—Officers Returned annual meetings.  ̂ 'The mam PJFPOse .behind eTTie meeting, which was attended tests is to.obhge each and every
Value of cstablishins a dental representatives from Ellison, driver to poŝ ss asvalue or esiaoiisning a aen̂ ai j,  ̂ Mission Creek Winfield sible a complete knowledge of traf-
&rLLy%lrectoT'of tĥ "&  Ê ’t Kelowna, offered its f u l l  fic laws and regulatirins and to ĉtHealth co-operation to the P r o v in c ia l  upon this knowledge at all times
Of me Kelowna' Rm^ S o l !  Board of Health with regard to re-
?nw ? Saturday, assessment of $30 per teacher cerned. Contrary to many opin-
If such a clinic is formed. Dr. will be continued for the y '"S^^to dSvIng T n S  oflJeHersheî  iirsed all nersons in the *ke association will continue to pay a view to oepriving anyone oi ine
rural %kricts to get behind the $300 towards financing the opera- privilege of driving but rather tomove as It would Irovfde eiSt tions of the health nurse. , restrict such persons in whom act-move, as It would proviae eigni present officers of the association ual physical faults are found toyears dental attention for school t̂ reseni omcers oi tne associaiion under circumstariceschildren at a nominal cost of S8 Continue for another year, as foil- driving only unaer mrcun̂ tancesfor the neriod * cost Of ?8 H. R Perry, East Kelowna, in which they , are found to be com-
There âs a general discussion of President; W. R. Powley, Winfield, petent. "î is can best be explained heaUrmatter!S Dr̂ Ĥ sh4â ^Vm̂  ̂ A. Basil Woodd, by describing the actual teste and
District Nurse Mrs A F Grindon East Kelowna, Secretary-Treasurer; the manner of restriction, li any, uistnci nurse mrs. a. . A»nna , HCrshev Director of the which may be imposed. iR.N., answering many questions. a - A. • j T-h»ahr.iicant first'anoroaches thenr Hershev also gave a resume of Health Unit; Mrs. A. F. Grindon, The applicant nrsi aproacnes methe wolk d^e on Public Health Nurse. officer in pharge of the examining
milk wntê ^̂ strê smê tt-e ^  Th® annual meeting of the associa- unit andjiays to him the sum of one
mbiesTS me teboratô  ̂ tion will be held, if pwsible. on the dollar. He iŝ î ued with a receipt
JSXS.'I.rXleia.eis XXd .p ,d S  in Jutar o< each
diseases. - Dental Money Betnnd.
Assessments from schools Turn to Page 5, Story 4
TBANSFE3BKED
Mr. Melvin L. Young, of the Zeb- 
eUos branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has been transferred to the .Victoria branch.
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. C. Panton 
are the flrstefamily in Kelowna 
to have relatives and friends ar­
rive from England to stay with 
them daring the duration of the 
war. They artive today from 
Brighton England, and are Nan­
cy and Judy Beresford and Mas­
ter John Beresford, nieces and nephew of Dr. and Mrs. Panton 
and their two friends, June and 
Tim Rendle.
The children left Montreal on 
Friday and stopped over at .Re- 
veistoke for a short stay with an uncle there, before continuing 
on to Kelowna, They were am­ong the second g;ronp of children 
to land on Cai îan soil.
' They are not among the cate­gory of guestees or refugee cbildreri, as arrangemente were 
m^e between families for their caire in Kelowna for the dura­
tion of the war.
Many other Kelowna and dis­trict families are expecting 
youngsters to arrive from the Old Country in the near future to stay with them in ah escape from the ̂ bombing raids of Nazi 
Germany.
George Pearson, 11-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pear­son, of Victoria, died in Kelow­na General Hospital about six 
o’clock on Tuesday, July 9, an hour and a half after he fell over a forty-foot cliff near 
Pease’s Point, five miles taorth 
of Kelowna, above Okanagan 
lake.
The young lad was cycling 
with his mother when the fatal accident occurred. It is presum­
ed he lost bis balance and 1^' and. bicycle toppled, over toe 
steep cliff on to the bard sand beach forty feet below. He was badly broken up and died a few minutes after he was taken to 
hospital.
IVhen the accident occurred, Mrs. Pearson cycled for help 
and Dr. J. S. Henderson was no­
tified. J. J. Ladd conducted the ambulance to the end of the 
motor road, where a motorboat 
was obtaincid. The lad was laid < on a stretcher in the boat and brought back to the . waiting 
ambulance.The accident is believed to 
have occurred about 4.30 o’clock 
on Tuesday afterhoori.Mrs. Pearson and her son were spending a- holiday in Kelowna from Victoria. Mr. Pearson is said to be an acconntant in the Legislative BuUdings, Victoria. He arrived in Kelowna bn Wed­
nesday.
HOPE TO RAISE MILLION
Entire Proceeds to be Turned 
Over to Government—Ad­
vance Sale of Stamps at Box 
Office
PREM IER IS V a n c o u v e r  S t a r sPLEASED WITH V a n c o u v e r  o i a r s
NEW HOSPITAL D o m i n a t e  1 8 t h
T e n n  i s  T o u r n e y
Interior of B.C. Tennis Championships to be Decided 
on Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club Courts ou Satur­
day—Jack Brawn and Caroline Deacon, 'Vancou­
ver Experts, Top Seeded Stars of Tournament— 
Entry List Not as Large as Usual but Quality of 
Play is Excellent—Brawn in Semi-finals of Men’s 
Singles—Exhibition Games Under Lights Being 
Played Tonight
M a n y  C lubs in P rovince R epresented  H e re
^  I I / I T H  p la y ers  p a r tic ip a tin g  from  V a n co u v er , V ic to r ia , S a n  
h  i  i   i  ni  ”  D ie g o , K a m lo o p s, T ra il, R o ss la n d  and K elo w n a , th e  e ig h t-  
car. bearing Licence No. 1. early cen th  an n u a l In ter io r  B .C . ten n is  ch a m p io n sh ip s  are b o o m in g  
on Thurtiday rnorninf'. and wa.s a lo n g  w ith  n o  u p se ts  up to  la te  W e d n e sd a y  a ftern o o n . S om e  
driven to various points of interest players of V a n co u v er  co u rts  arc p la y in g  in  th is  to u r­
ing 1l2m‘'Sio'']un!'hcd‘'\d n a m en t and  a s  th e  to u rn a m en t n ears th e  q u arter-fin a ls  and  
Royal Anne Hotel with Dr. W.  J. sem i-fin a ls , th e  c la ss  o f co m p etitio n  is  b eco m in g  m u ch  b etter . 
Knox, President of the B. C. Lib- A lth o u g h  th e  nu m b er of en tr ie s  is  n o t a s grea t a s  in  so m e  yea rs  
oral Association; Capt. C. R. Bull, pggt ca lib re  o f p la y  is  e q u a lly  a s good .Turn to Page 4, Story 7 * ’ t . t,--- _ Jack Brawn and Jack Ritchie leadthe Vancouver male contingent, with Jimmy Bardslcy, of basketball fame, making a fine showing. Brawn ad­vanced to the semi-finals on 'Wed­nesday afternoon with a victory over W. Stohlberg. promising young Vancouver junipr. Other quarter­finals matches will be played today with Jack Neal. Trail, meeting Tom­my Berto, Vancouver; Jim Bardslcy ------------------ - playing Fred Bolton, Vancouver;
Director of Social Welfare Asks Local Group to be -dProd w
Patient and Co-operate with Okanagan w  eiiare ainst No. 2 ranking Jack Ritchie. 
Visitor who will be Responsible for Placing Visit- , SZZjltlt “Xd 'Xm
ing Children—B.C. to do its Part m caring lor come up against pretty Jean Eck- 
British Guestees—Over 200 May be Taken in This hardt, also of Vancouver, in theXJX11.1 0 1X , A finals. Jean Eckhardt elirrunatedan-District-—Canning Committee Continues its w e  - other strong Vancouver player, ex-
come Activity Kelownian Jocelyn Pease, 7-5. 6-l.______ ___________ Caroline met Marion Elmore, Kel-
, . owna, in the other semi-final br.ac-4411TE a p p rec ia te  th e  rea d y  o ffer  o f co -o p era tio n  th a t is  co m - and won, 6-0, 6-1.
W  ing from groups such as yours in all parts of the pro­
vince,’’ declared Georee F. Davidson, Director of Social
K e l o w n a  C o m m i t t e e  O r g a n i z i n g  t o  
^ X ^ e lc o m e  ^ ^ G u e s t e e s  o r  R e f u g e e  
C h i ld r e n ,  A d v i s e d  b y  V i c t o r i a
stamp Out Hitler! This is the slo­
gan adopted by Canada’s motion picture industry in its nation-wide 
campaign to stimulate the sale of War Savings Stamps and Certifi­
cates, under the auspices of the Do­
minion Goveriiment. “St^p out 
Hitler” says the industry in its ap­
peal to the people to invest in Can­
ada’s future—-with War Savings Stamps that can be purchased at 
every theatre box office from the 
Turn to Page 5, Story 8
i n - Finals on Saturday
Vince" g  piay commenced on Monday and 
■Wplfare 'Victoria in reolving to a communicatipn from Mrs. the finals are scheduled for Satur- 
J. F. Himpson, Secretary of the. Kelowna organization ^ t  up J S e l ' r ^ t o  “ '’b e S ‘’p ,S 7  «X 
by citizena to organize this district for the care of guestees or 
refugee children.
I can say that for the
Offered Position
MARY STUBBS IS 
TENNIS CHAMPION
EXTEND CONGBATliJLATIONS
The twenty-fifth wedding anni- 
versaiy of Mr, and Mrs. W. Shugg, Ethel Street, was marked by a large 
’number of their friends who called on Friday afternoon before Mr. and 
Mrs. Shugg’s departure for Victoria, to extend conĝ i'atulations and pre­
sent Mrs. Shugg with a silver tea service. During the afternoon tea 
was served.
Wins Three Titles in Play at 
Penticton Tourney
Miss Mary Stubbs, of Kelowna, 
was a triple winner in the Southern 
Interior tennis' tournament held at Penticton', from Thursday to Satur­
day last week. In the ladies’ sirig- 
les final, she defeated Miss Bristow, of Merritt, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. Partnered 
by Miss M. Piilmer, Vernon, she won the ladies’ doubles final with 
Misses J. Haverfield and I, Wads­
worth, Kelowna, as runners-up, and in the mixed doubles she partnered 
Ron Dean, Penticton to take the 
title. Angus, Trail, and Miss Haver­
field, Kelowna, were runners-up.
Ron Dean defeated his. fellow townsman, Harry Yolland, in the 
men’s singles final, 6-4, 6-2, 3-6, 5-7, 
6-2 . ,The men’s doubles title fell 
to Dean and Yolland with Terry Bennett, Penticton, and formerly of 
Kelowna, and S. Angus, Trail, being 
runners-up.
o f  D e n t a l  C l in ic  S t r e s s e d  b y  
M . H . O  . t o  R u r a l S c h o o l s  G r o u p
Y o u t h  D a y  in  K e l o w n a  P r o m is e s  
T o  b e  F u n  f o r  A l l  a n d  P r o f i t a b l e  
F o r  G o r d o n  C a m p b e l l  P r e v e n t o r iu m
Proceeds of Big Afternoon and Evening Attractions 
Arranged ^t.Gity Park by Kelowna Youth Coun­
cil Go to Worthy Institutioih—Many Novel Fea­
tures Planned for This Year—Marathon Walk 
Expected to Draw Most Interest—-Preventorium 
in Ninth Year of Operation—Countless Improve­
ments Made Since Modest Start in 1932
T think _ --- - .present the way in which that c  ̂operation can best be achieved is for you to give every possible help to the local provincial welfare .vis­
itor, for your area,” Mr. Davidson'.- 
continued. “She will be the depart­mental representative on whose 
shoulders will fall the main respon­
sibility for arranging matters in re­
gard to children placed in the vicin­
ity of Kelowna and I have no doubt that before this job is over she will need every bit of responsible assist­ance that she can get from your 
district.“I can further â ure you that as far as the government is concerned 
there has been no delay in the movement of the children as a re­
sult of unpreparedness at this end.
Our plans are coming along ve^ well and will be complete well in advance of the first arrival of Brit­ish children, for whom we are re­
sponsible.“I trust that.it will be kept in , mind, however, that the decision as ^  to wheri British children are to be 
moved Is not one that our local Government or the Dominion Gov­ernment can make; It rests solely with the British Government, which 
has been advised that - Canada Is ready to receive these children wheriever the British Government
is ready to send them. HON. GROTE STIRLING, M.P.,
Three 'Thousand First Yale, who on Monday was of- Richter and Glenn will be,®?®"
“The first group, as you will have  ̂position as associate member each evening from 7.30 to 9 ©clockseen from the papers, will number cabinet by Rt. Hon. W. to take attestations of recruits to
3,000 and there will be three groups Mackenzie King. Mr, Stirling was joiri the Dragoons, an armored car of 750 following at 5-day intervjals ĵjg two Conservative mOT- regimentofthe Non-Permantent Ac-
shortly thereafter, yie may expect; t,gj.g gj the House of Commons who tive Militia.:therefore, to receive iri British Co- %as offered this position, the other It was announced in The Courier lumbia about 400 children as our ĝî g the Conservative leader, Hon. last week that the Dragbons wiU be 
share of the first 3,000 some time in g Hanson. At press time it was brought up to full strength for tram- July and probably ten per cent of ĝt known whether they would ac- ing purposes and also to act as home 
each group coming thereafter. wWch ggpt Mr. King’s invitation. Late defence. This regiment will give 
would ritiake at least 225, or possibly y/ê eĝ ay afternoon Mr. Stirling, men from 18 to 45, arid especially more, during the month of August. jg j.g_jyjjjg,̂ g  ̂̂ l̂egram wired, “No those from l8 to 30, an opportunity“That is the latest official inf or- statement can be made before it is to train for active service and still mation which we have and that, ~bf Hoai* in thp House. Mr. Hanson continue with their civilian occupa-
course, was the gist of the announce- :̂ g gg jjj a day or so.” tions.__ .X _T* A r’rornr m .
Tuesday evening and attended the Aquatic dance last night. This eve­ning, special exhibition matches 
are being staged under the lights at the tennis courts. After the finals on Saturday, the tournament con­testants will be entertained at a cocktail party and will firiish the 
week’s activities at the Aquatic Club dance.. H. G. M. Gardner heads the ener­
getic committee in charge of the 
- tournament, which is considered one 
of the outstanding events in the province’s tennis year. W. Metcalfe 
is Official Referee and R. H. Stubbs is Assistant Referee. Jim Logie is 
assisting these officials in the opera­tion of the tournament, while, Mrs. W. W. Pettigrew is also in attend­ance daily, handling the treasurer- 
ship.Visiting players include the fol­lowing: Jack Brawn, J. Ritchie, Jim Bardslcy, Tommy Berto, W. Stohl­berg, Dave 'Williams, Fred Bolton, D. Cattermole, G. Homer-Dixon, Caroline Deacon,. Jocelyn Pease, Jean Eckhardt, Kay Hill, Vancou- 
Turn to Page 5, story 5
MAY NOW JOIN 
B.C. DRAGOONS
Lt.-Col. G. C. Oswell, Officer Com­
manding the B.C. Dragoons, states that the armory on the comer of
A r r a n g e m e n t s  are nearly completed to make Youth 
Day, on Thursday, July 18, a second successful community 
endeavor for the benefit of the Gordon Campbell Preventorium. 
Entire proceeds of the day of fun and entertainment are to be 
devoted to this worthy institution and members of the Kelowna 
Youth Council, in co-operation with the directors of the Pre­
ventorium, have been working -hard to ensure its success. Many 
Organizations and individuals are banded together in the Youth 
Council to support this endeavor and it is hoped that the net 
receipts of last year, $500, will be increased in 1940.
Every energy has: been directed booths are . in charge of the Janet 
towards providing new and novel Coates Mission Circle and the Re­entertainment, apart froin the many bekah Lodge, 
stunts arranged last summer. Most 
outstanding of the new attractions will be the Marathon Walk, for 
which prizes will be given. A large 
registration is-expected.
The day’s proceedirigs will com­
mence next Thursday at 1 o’clock, 
with a parade arranged by the Kel­
owna Junior Board of Trade.
ment made by Ho . T. A. Crerar in the House of Coirimons last week. 
He did ndt indicate, of course, what 
the British Columbia proportion would he, but your group will be pleased, I am sure, to hear that the proportion which we have undertak­en to provide for is the highest of any province in Canada, in relation 
to our-population.“I can also teU you that I am. per- sonalljî  satisfied that there is no pro­vince in Canada which is in a better position to do a creditable piece of work in this connection than our 
Turn to Page 4, Story 6
NOTED SPEAKER 
WILL ADDRESS
Other Organizations ,
Elks Lodge members have en­
thusiastically undertaken three major attractions. The Knights of 
Pythias Lodge has also planned two 
other types of entertainment. Plan; \ning of the ground and operation of 
two concessions is under the man-
Prevention of OoHre
Dr. Hershey also stressed the vM- 
ue of prevention rather than ciure
tion papers. As 'explained before, 
the examination papers list 25 ques­
tions; all takoi from the driver'a last nnnmial- Them are 10 sets of pap- 
Tum to Page 6 , Story 2
"The afternoon program will bcv agement of Toe H. It is expect̂  
varied and entertaining, those in \a lacrosse game will be played in 
charge state. Sports for the child- the afternoon.
ren and competitive games for ad- All these concessions and. enter- 
ulte have been arranged. Another tainment features will be held ; in old-fashioned beer garden will be the Kelowna City Park, 
installed, with: the Oddfellows in Concluding. event will be the charge. Women’s Institute ladies grand open air concert in the ball 
will serve tea. Two refreshment ; Turn to Page 10, Story 3 ,
T r e e  F r u it s  L t d -  t o  E m b r a c e  A l l  
S e c t i o n s  o f  I n t e r io r  P r o d u c i n g  A r e a
A TT T ovd and Fruit Board agent, with the assistance of S. ■niT' I! ■ Temple, who was on the staff lastMembers R^t^rn from Koot- ygjjj. Mr. Hembling Was iri Cres- 
eiiays and Creston—Plan to ton3vith Mr. Loyd. ,
Work Deal with Kamloops The sub-central will be opened 
— — early in August, which will mean
II present plans are completed, that the cherry crop and some of all sections, of the Interior tree fruit the early apples sales will be con- 
area will come under the jurisdic- trolled from the Kelowna office, 
tion of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., cen- Mr. Hembling-will arrive in time to tral selling agency, in some form, take care of the Duchess ahd later 
A.'K. Loyd, General Manager, an- varieties.nounced to The Courier .upon bis Mr. Loyd moved oh-to Nelson, 
A DI> TO A f\1t return' from a visit to the Kooten- where Kootenay growers and ship-DvF/\iU^ AJI; ays and Creston last week. Mr. pers met him and the three B.C.■ Loyd is to go to Kamloops on,J’ri- Fruit Board riiemhers, G. A: Barrat,
. _ , day to meet representative shippers chairman, W. E. Haskins and P. E.
George H. Hams, of Montreal, and growers arid discuss their .mar- French, as well as E. J. Chambers, 
to Speak Here on August 5 keting plans and howSthey can be President and General Manager of 
—.— corirelated with the Okanagari; deal, the Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd. 
The Kelowna.Board of'Trade will All Okanagan shippers‘ who had it. was agreed that sales from the hold a generrii" meeting on Mon--contracts , with B.C. Tree Friiite Ltd. Kqotenaya ,tyould be handlejd much 
day, August 5th, when George H. last year have how signed their the same as laist year, from > the
Harris, public relations director of contracts for 1940 after some ; Kelowna office.the Sun Life Assurance Company of months of negotiating. ' . Mr. Loyd and.Mr. Barrat next
Canada, will be the guest speaker. Sales of- Crestqn’s 1940 frqit crop visited Grand Forks, .where most of Mr. Harrs is recognized as one will be on the same basis hs last the'shipperk ipet them, in a confer- 
bf the butstanding. public speakers- year, Mr. Loyd states, after negbt- ence. For tee .firstitime in tee his- 
in Canada and annually makes iating with Creston representatives, tory of marketing, .̂ tee Grand Forks hundreds of addresses in this coun- An agreement was reached between, shippers indicated their willingness 
try and the United States. It is un- Tree Fruits and. 'W. R. Long, man- to Come in 'to the Gkanagan deal., 
derstood teat his address here will ager of Long, Allan Sc. Long Ltd.,' The ' OkanaSah .fmhi men .aMured 
be on some topical subject, which and W. McL. CbopCT. maMger of• tee Grand.vEprks: will be. announced later. Creston Co-operaUve Fruit’’Grow- meteod of hperafibh’:C0ul4; h® WThe meeting will start at 6.15 ers Association. ; . ed out, provided I0j9 '^r Cent,of ’the:;
sharp, and.a penalty of purchasing O. tV. Hembling, who had charge Grand Forksl tonnage’.; agreed .to a war savings stamp will be levied of tee Creston sub-ceritral in 1939,- come under teecbnteol'of B.C.'Tree 
from all persons who are late. will a în be the Creston selling Fruits Ltd, ;
f.'iTw'K
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W h y * N o t  ^^Guestces”  ?
One o f llic  n eed s o f th is  cou n try  is a new  
w ord vvliicli su ittd ily  d escr ib es  th e B ritisli cliild -
ren who are c o m in g  to  th is  co u n try  :is our g u ests .
T liey  are now  lie in g  ca lled  “ re fu g e e s” and  
“ev a cu ees ,” and hotli th e se  w o rd s arc su itab le . 
“ R efu g ee”, r ig h tly  or w r o n g ly , carries w ith  it a 
l)it of a s t ig m a  and “e v a c u e e ” , w liile  a n ew ly  co in ­
ed word, h as q u ick ly  co m e to  I)c sy n o n y m o u s  
w ith  “ re fu g ee” . ■
T liesc  B ritish  c liild ren  w h o are co m in g  here 
as our g u e s ts  sh ou ld  n ot be |)laced  under the 
haiulicaj) o f  l)e in g  a llu d ed  to w ith  a w ord w hicli 
sta in s their  g o o d  nam e or carries im p u ta tion s a t­
ta ch in g  to  th eir  rep u ta tio n .
T h ese  g u e s ts  o f o u rs arc g o in g  to  find diffi­
cu ltie s  o f a d ju stm en t in tlic ir  n ew  su rrou n d in gs. 
O ur ow n ch ild ren , w h o , as arc all c liild ren , are 
th o u g h tle ss  and o ften  cru el in their  th o u g h tle s s ­
n ess, m ay q u ite  u n in ten tio n a lly  treat th ese  “re­
fu g e e s” w ith  som e d isd a in  and co n tem p t and  
force them  in to  a d efin ite  g rou p  apart from  the  
rest.
Shou ld  such  a th in g  com e to  pass it w ou ld  
resu lt in an u n h ea lth y  co n d itio n  in th is  cou n try . 
T h e  great m a jo r ity  o f th ese  ch ildren  are g o in g  
to  sta y  in Canada. T h e y  w ill b ecom e c it izen s  o f  
th is  cou n try  and it m ig h t  create  a seriou s s itu a ­
tio n  sh ou ld  th ey  be forced  to  g o  th rou gh  life  
fee lin g  apart from  s o c ie ty  and b earin g  a nam e of 
derision . T h en , too , th e  p erson al fee lin g s  of the 
in d iv id u al sh o u ld  be co n sid ered .,
A  n ew  w ord  to  d escr ib e  th ese  g u e s ts  o f ours  
m u st be found . It m u s t  be a fr ien d ly  and a sy m ­
pathetic  w o r d ; on e b ea r in g  no tin g e  o f  scorn , 
con tem p t dr d isd a in . I t  m u st be a w ord  w h ich  
carries so m e  m ea su re  o f  r e sp ec t;  w h ich  in d ica tes  
tfie se  ch ild ren  are w elcorried  h ere  and  th a t w e  
w a n t  them  to  feel th e y  b e lo n g  here.
W h y  n o t “ G u e ste e s” ?
T h is  p ap er fee ls  th a t  th e  resp o n sib le  g o v ern ­
m en t d ep artm en t sh o u ld  se r io u s ly  co n sid er  the  
adoption  o f  so m e  su ita b le  nam e for th e se  ch ild ­
ren, and it  r e sp ec tfu lly  s u g g e s ts  “g u e s te e s ” a.s 
th a t w ord is  sh ort, s im p le , and carries th e  in fer­
en ce  that w e  are h a p p y  to  have  th e  ch ild ren  here, 
w ill open dur h o m es to  th em  and  trea t th em  as 
ou r own.'
At tile ( .madian WA'cLIy NewsjiaiHTS y\ss<i- 
(iatiiiM I I III \ eiit ii in m (alj,;ar\- last \veei< it was 
aiiii'iuneed tli.it Tlie Jvelmviia Cnurier had apain 
I h ' c i i  ;i\\ ,'iriicd liie ( ii.'iries ( laik < up as tin la st 
alhiiiund wi'ckly newspaper in its elass in the 
< iitire f)wmi/ii'/n. 'Fhe Courier hcK! this cu|> last 
year while two years ago it missed first place 
by a siiiple imint.
'I'his ve;ir The Cditiier f.iiled by one point 
in a j)iissilile Iminlrcd (o retain the Malcolm 
.Macl'cth .Mcmori.d .Shield, (.■mhlcm.'itic of tlie 
best cdilorial pape. 'I’his trophy w;is won by d'lie 
( iiuricr last year while two yeais ago, ;is this 
_\ear, this paper placed second in this eompetilion.
Tlie judging of these competitions is no hil- 
;ind-miss ;ifTair. niontli before (he eouveutioii 
the |i;ipers are notified to send eopies of four 
speeilied issues to 'I’orotilo where eompeleiit 
judp'es consider e\ery angle whieli eoiitrilitiles 
towtirds a iiewspaiier’s ellective service to its 
community.
T h e fact that in tliree y ea rs  T h e  C ourier has 
w on tile tro])hy tw o  y ea rs  and jilaced seco n d  the  
tliird ye;ir in d ica te s  tlia t in n ew sp a p er  c irc le s  th is  
pajicr is co n sid ered  on e  o f th e o u tsttm d in g  w e e k ­
lie s  of th e D o m in io n , w h ile  to  its  readers it is a 
defin ite  in d ica tio n  that the p u b lish ers are s tr iv in g  
to  serve th e K elo w n a  d istr ic t  as e ile e t iv e ly  as 
is possib le .
L'' c  ̂  ̂ L
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SUNSET ON OKANAGAN LAKE
from  sp en d in g  m o n ey  for a n y th in g  o th er  than the  
a b so lu te  n e c e ss it ie s  o f life , w h ich  in ou r op in ion  
is  not th e proper a ttitu d e  to  take.
W e  w ou ld  s u g g e s t  th a t ev ery  m an , w om an  
and  ch ild  in C anada iiroeeed  a lo n g  n orm al lin es , 
and not h econ ie  scep tica l a b o u t sp e n d in g  m o n ey , 
for it is g e n e r a lly  rea lized  th a t if th e p u rse  s tr in g s  
are tig h ten ed  to  an ex trem e  d egree, b u s in e ss  w ill  
n ot ,o n ly  sufTcr, h u t labor as w e ll is b ou n d  to  
suffer.
A n d  w h ile  w e .'ire s u g g e s t in g  th at ev ery o n e  
“carry o n ” as usual as far a s  sjien d in g  is eou-  
eeriied , w e m ig h t a lso  jio in t o u t th a t it is the d u ty  
o f ev ery o n e  to  co n tr ib u te  as g e n e r o u s ly  as their  
fina iices w ill perm it, to  th e  v a r io u s  w a r  .service 
fu n d s, ill order th at our so ld ie r s  at th e fron t m ay  
en jo y  a few  e x tra s  w h ile  f ig h tin g  for th e ir  c o u n ­
try , th e  B ritish  ICmiiire and th e freed om  o f all 
C h ristian  jicople.
Looking  Forw ard
P o ss ib ly  a  m ore su ita b le  w ord  m a y  be co in ed  
b u t until it is  found w e  s u g g e s t  th a t “re fu g ee” 
and  “e v a c u e e ” be fo rg o tten  and  rep laced  by
g u estee
A  Fin^ G estu re
T h e C anadian m o tio n  p ictu re on M onday  
ev en in g  n e x t  co m es to  b at w ith  a fine w ar effort 
w h en  it th ro w s all its  th ea tres  r ig h t across C an­
ada o]ien to  th e p u b lic  w ith  th e  en tire  reven ue  
o f  the e v e n in g  g o in g  to  b o lster  C anada’s w ar  
funds. I
T h e m o v ie s  r ig h t-a c ro ss  C anada are h o ld in g  
w ar-b en efit sh o w s th a t e v e n in g  and  all th e in ­
div id ual h a s to  do is  to  p u rch ase tw o  W a r S a v ­
in g s  S tam p s a t the b o x  o f fice and he w i l l  obtain  
h is  ad m ission  tick et. In ’ o th er  w o rd s, the m ovie  
operators are e n c o u r a g in g  p eop le  to help  th em ­
se lv e s  th rou gh  in v e s t in g  in th e  W ar S a v in g s  
- S tam p s w h ich  in turn help.s th e G overn m en t fin-- 
an ce the w ar. A s  a rew ard  for th e  se lfish  act of 
p u rch asin g  tw o  of the sta m p s, th e m o v ie  people  
are g iv in g  y o u  a sh o w  free.
But it a m o u n ts  to  rnofe than  that. T h e im o v ie  
peop le  are lo s in g  th e ir  en tire  reven u e for the  
ev en in g  but; n e v e r th e less , are b earin g  th e com ­
p le te  cost o f  th e  p erform an ce. M an y peop le  have  
a g ro ss ly  m ista k en  id ea  th at a m o v ie  h o u se ’s 
“ ta k e” is a ll “ v e lv e t .” S u ch  is far from  the case. 
T h ere  is a large  o v erh ea d  and ab n orm ally  llig h  
sa laries rriust be paid so m e ty iie s  of em p lo y ees  
in the p ic tu re  h o u ses  a s  th e in d u stn - is very  
h ig h ly  u n ion ized . T h e  n e t resu lt is th a t th e net 
profit is freq u en tly  v ery  sm all. D e sp ite  th is  fact 
th e  entire c o s t  o f  t h e  p erform an ce  is b e in g  borne  
b y  the th ea tres and. th e  en tire  in co m e o f the box  
office on M on d ay  n ig h t  w ill g o  to  a u g m en t the  
G o vern m en t’s w ar c h e st. .
T here h a s been m isa p p reh en sio n  regard in g  
th e  plan o f  a d m iss io n  to  th ese  en terta in m en ts . 
T h e  p resen ta tio n  o f W a r  S a v in g s  S ta m p s pur­
ch ased  p rev io u sly  w ill  n o t  en su re a d m ission . T h e  
stam p s w ill be so ld  b y  th e  th e a tr e s;  and the so le  
purpose is  to  in crea se  sa le s . W h e n  th e  stam p s  
are purchased  at the b o x  office, th e  th ea tre  wjH 
p resen t to  p u rch a sers c o u t te s y  t ick e ts  to  th e  per­
form ance. . • :
T h e s o le  p u rp ose  is  to  in crease  th e  sa le  of 
sta m p s, an d  a ll th e  m o n e y  th u s c o lle c ted  g o e s  to  
th e  G o v e r n m e r tt-^ v e r y  c e n t o f  th e  m o n ey . T h e  
th ea tres  are bearing' th e  to ta l ex p en se , w h ich  w ill  
b e con sid erab le . - ,  ̂ ,
T h e m o v ie  in d u stry 's  o ffer  is  g en ero u s  and
Ju ly  re tu rn s a g a in , b r in g in g  w ith  it its  ow n  
pecu liar a sp e c ts , so m e  in sp ir in g , b u t all o f  them  
seriou s. N e w  h o r izo n s  appear. H ere to fo re  u n ­
d isco v ered  harriers seem  to  rear th e ir  horrid  
form s a cro ss  the ro a d w a y  ahead. M o orin gs w h ich  
lo n g  appeared  sa fe , co m fo rta b le  and perm an en t, 
no lon ger are secu re  or serv icea b le . T h e  ca ll is 
for a d v en tu re  a lo n g  u n fam iliar  co u rses , e ith er  on  
land or sea  or air. E v e n  th e stars w h ich  seem ed  
to  be fixed  and  d ep en d a b le  m a y  so m e tim e s  ap­
pear to  be h id d en  b eh ind  c lo u d s  o f d o u b t and  
d is illu sio n m en t.
T h e  tem p ta tio n , to d a y  and to m o rro w , w ill  be 
to  heed th e  su b tle  p ro n o u n cem en t o f th e d e fea t­
ists  a m o n g  u s th a t  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  be free, 
in d ep en d en t, p ro g ress iv e , to  p ra ctice  d em ocracy , 
no lo n g er  e x is ts . W h e n  a d isco u ra g ed  w orld  
p a in ts a p ic tu re  o f  i ts e lf  in  to r m e n t  it p a in ts  it 
b lack  and terr ib le . T h a t  is  th e  p ictu re  w e  are  
forced to  lo o k  a t to d a y . N o  m a tter  h o w  p h ilo s ­
o p h ica lly  or  h o w  c o u r a g e o u s ly  o n e  reg a rd s th e  
scen e , it m u s t  be co n ced ed  th a t  w ith o u t  fa ith  and  
' co u rage  th e  p ro sp ec t is d ep ressin g . O n ly  th e  
brave, th e  b e lie v e r  in th e  tr iu m p h  o f  ju s t ic e  and  
r ig h t, is q u a lified  to  e s tim a te , a t th e ir  tru e va lu e , 
th e  o p p o s in g  fo rces  o f  g o o d  and  ev il.
I t  has b een  sa id  th a t “th e  m ills  o f  th e  g o d s  
g r in d  s lo w ly .” T h is  ca n n o t be den ied , b u t h o w  
fu tile  and d isa str o u s  seem s th e  p ro cess  a s  w e  
v ie w  it to d a y . W ith  m a ter ia l g if t s  in  abun dance, 
w ith  o p p o r tu n itie s  p rov id ed  for ed u ca tio n , trayel, 
cu ltu re  and  co m fo rt, th e  in g e a u ity , s tren g th , 
th o u g h t and  a m b itio n  o f m a n k in d  are, p erforce, 
tu n ed  to  th e  in h er ited  and to o  lo n g  fo stered  arts  
o f  carn age  and d estru ctio n . Ig n o ra n tly , care­
le ss ly , or w ith  m a lice , w e  tu rn  a g a in  and a ga in  
to  resh ape o u r  p ru n in g  h o o k s  in to  sp ears and  our  
p lo w sh a res  in to  sw o rd s . T h is  is fo llo w in g , n o t  
ou r  ow n  d es ires  or  th e  tea c h in g s  o f  w ise  co u n ­
se llo rs, b u t th e  tra d itio n s  o f  th o se  w h o  th em ­
se lv e s  p er ish ed  b y  th e  .s w o r d .,
B lit y o u th  a sk s , in q u is it iv e ly  and  n o t in so l-  
. en tly , if  h e  m u st  tak e  up arm s p er io d ica lly  in  
d efen ce  o f  him se'lf, h is  h om e, h is  co u n try . I f  m an  
m u st a lw a y s  be prep ared  to  u se  force, to  p reserv e  
th e  w a y s o f  peace . If it is ex p e c te d  b y  th o se  w h o  
ask  the q u estio n  th a t  th e  a n sw er  w ill  be rea ssu r­
in g  or c o n so lin g , th ere  m u st be d isa p p o in tm en t. 
N o t  y e t  h as h u m a n ity  found  th e  w a j’ o u t  o f  th e  
d ifficu lties. O n e d a y  th is  w ill be d isco v ered  and  
fo llow ed ..
T h ere  is no h ig h er  hu m an  lo y a lty  ex p ressed  
at such  a t im e  as th is  th an  to  o n e ’s  co u n try . I t  is  
th a t lo y a lty  w h ich  to d a y  is s t ir r in g  and s tr e n g th ­
e n in g  the h ea rts  o f  th e  C an ad ian  p eo p le  and  
th o se  p eo p les  e v e ry w h e r e  w ith  w h o m  th ey  sy m ­
p ath ize  and  w ith  w h o m  th e y  h a v e  en lis ted  in a 
com m on  ca u se . F e e lin g  th is  lo y a lty  the y o u n g  
m en  and W o m en  o f  to d a y  rea lize , or w ill learn  
’ to  rea lize, th a t  th e y  h a v e  an unplea.sant p iece  o f  
-w o rk  ahead o f th em  w h ich  m u st be done, p erh ap s  
n ot in the w a y  th e y  b e liev e  i t  sh o u ld  be done, 
b u t in th e  hard w a y , th e w a y  w h ich  has been  
fo llo w ed  for c o u n tle ss  ages.
It m ay  be w ith  fee lin g s  o f  b itter  re sen tm en t  
th a t th ey  \y ill, for a sea so n , and p erhaps finally , 
c lo se  the d oor o f o p p o rtu n ity , aband on  fine h o h es, 
or g iv e  up a ssu red  secu r ity , to  lay  a ll u p on  th e  
sh rin e o f th e  co u n try  to  w h ich  a b so lu te  a lle g i­
a n ce  is 'p le d g e d . N o t  for th em , p erhaps, are th e  
blessing.s o f  p eace. , B u t th a t th esej h o p efu lly , m ay  
be p reserved  and sa feg u a rd ed  for th o se  w h o  h ave  
.sought th u s  far to  d efen d  th em ; a s w e ll a s  for  
b o y s  and g ir ls  w h o  hop e to  sh are in. th is  rich  
h er itage , v a lia n t y o u th  w ill accep t th e  ch a llen g e  
and the o p p o r tu n ity .
L et u s  rem em b er th a t w h ile  th e \“m ills  o f  th e
T h e  sa y in g , “ i t ’s m o n ey  th at m ak es th e  w orld  
g o  rou n d ,” h o ld s  as true to d a y  as at a n y  tim e  in 
ou r h is to ry , and p erh ap s m ore  so. T o  th o se  w h o  
h a v e  been  p la n n in g  on  m a k in g  p u rch ases o f v ar i­
o u s  k in d s, w e  w o u ld  a d v ise  th em  to do  so , and  
th u s  keep  our C an ad ian  d o lla rs  m o v in g .
'W hile th e C o v e n im c n t  tu lly  a p p rec ia tes  free  
w ill m o n ey  co n tr ib u tio n s  b y  C an ad ian  c it iz e n s , it 
is p o in ted  ou t by  F in a n ce  M in is ter  R a ls to n  th at it 
is p referab le n ot to  earm ark  th e  g if t  for a par­
ticu la r  ])iecc o f eq u ip m en t. T h e  d o n o rs sh o u ld  
p erm it their  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  he ad d ed  to  the  
co n so lid a ted  reven u e fund .
F r o m  I r e l a n d  t o  H o n g  K o n g
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
Russia’s Move in the Balkans, Disposition of French Fieet, Ketum of U.S. Navy to Pacific Station and Defencelessness of Eire Will 
All Affect Outcome of the War.
Last week I called for eyes on the 
target and said we should not allow 
ourselves to be distracted from the 
supreme issue, -the Battle for Brit­tain, by sideshows elsewhere. But 
these “sideshows” have raised so 
many and important questions that 
even with zero hour now a week closer I believe it might be better 
if we tidied them up before the main 
struggle is resumed.
What, for instance, was Russia’s 
motive in moving into the Balkans, 
and is this going to help or hinder 
us in winning the war? I don’t pre­tend to hold the key to Stalin’s tor­
tuous mind, but the strategic map of 
Europe tells me that in reclaiming Bessarabia he was 
establishing a buffer against a possible German push 
against Odessa and'the Ukraine; in seizing the mouth of 
the Danube he is blocking Hitler’s approach to the Black Sea and his designs on the great Caucasian oil fields across the way; and in placing his armies six times closer 
than Hitler’s to the Roumanian oil fields he is putting 
hiiHself in a position to seize or destroy the only oil supply in Europe on which the dreaded German Blitz­krieg machine could ride to victory over Russia (the R.A.F. being busy destroying Germany’s synthetic oil 
refineries).
Willson Woodside
The answer to the question of whether Russia is 
playing CJermany’s game or ours is that she is playing her own game. If today she is moving toward the Rou­manian oil fields as a precaution against German attack by land, tomorrow she may move towards the Dardanelles 
as a precaution against British attack by sea. She still professes to distrust us equally, yet with Germany press­
ing her from the one side and Japan from the other, it is hard to see how in the long run Russia can keep from 
taking action which serves our ends.Japan’s moves in the Far East have always been timed to take advantage of European and American dif­ficulties. Thus it was that when France fell and the 
prospect, of the French Fleet falling into German hands and changing the whole naval balance of power caused the Washington Government to hastily call the U.S. Fleet from Hawaii to tlie Atlantic, it was hardly 48 hours before Japan had boldly proclaimed herself master of Eastern 
Asia and the South Seas. She sent a squadron to French Indo-China, blockaded Hong-Kong and made stiff de­
mands on the rich exports of the Dutch East Indies (by
far the most valuable colonies in the world).Then, presto!, the British seized or destroyed the 
French Fleet, the naval balance was righted again, and the U.S. Navy suddenly re-appeared off Hawaii. Had Washington and London acted together in this? At any 
' rate the warning was plain to Japan,-who was mightily chagrined and will now go a little more slowly in , the 
Far East. For there is one thing, and only one thing, that Japan understands and that iis power. She must be wary lest Anglo-American sea-power come out of this 
struggle supreme, to turn east and crush her. Meantime, if she remains a constant menace during the trouble in 
Europe, we can at least see what a very strong factor she is in pushing the United States into closer co-opera­
tion with us. ■The question of what will, become of the French Fleet has at last received its sombre answer. And if this 
answer is not as favorable as we had hoped at the begin­ning, neither is it as bad as we were coming to fear. ’Though we lost the services of the two fine new battle­ships Strasbourg and Dunkerque, they have at least 
been kept out of Hitler’s service. Of the five old battle-- ships we have secured three intact and put the other, 
two out of commission. We hold three out of the seven heavy cruisers, all fairly new, and may pick up one or two more. It is not possible yet to draw a balance on 
the light cruisers and destroyers, which would be so useful in our convoy work, or the submarines, which 
would be such an inconvenience in Hitler’s hands. But so far we have been able to seize few of these and they 
are the types which would have the best chance of running home if they wanted to. We have, however; secured no less than 200 smaller cr̂ t, torpedo-boats, 
patrol vessels and minesweepers, which must prove extremely useful in the imm̂ iate future.
I now believe that I was for once too pê iinistic 
in writing a fortnight ago that if the French Flee;t and the French colonies and armies in North Africa fell out 
of the war, Britain would be forced back on a small hub of resistance around Alexandria, Suez and Pales­tine, and might even have to withdraw from the Medit- erraneah altogether, the better to defend-the homeland. 
Only the future can tell whether Britain should have called her Mediterraneah' naval arid air forces home. 
But at any rate she doesri’t seem to have the slightest 
intention of doing so. Churchill has intimated that Brit­ain will adopt quite a different way of freeing British Mediterranean naval forces for home duty, and that is by dealing with the Italian Navy, if it can be found, as he was forced to do with the French squadron at Oran.'Turn to Page 3, Story 1 .
KEMEMHEUING CERTAIN cntici;.tti,s (hut this I'ol- 
uiim dirocU'd towards the I’roviiu iid Youth Coiii;u-s.s a 
few nuinlhsuKO, on first blu.sh a vroid of i-upport for Uie 
ICelownu Yuuth Council nruy sccni a little out of plme. 
However, oil six'ond thought, there i.s every justillcation 
for u word uf mipiiort being given by tliis eoluimi to tliul 
organ.i/.alioii*ti project. ’The Keh-iwna YcAith (.rruiuil ..nid 
the I’roviiidal and Dominion Youth Congresses are en­
tirely ncpai'iite org.unizalions. 'The Youth Congres.s has 
been under lire during the past few niontlis for its ex­
treme radit'iil oiiinions and a strong suspicion has l>een 
abroad that the org.aui/.aliun has been dominated by Com­
munist eh'iiients. However, the local Youth Council is 
not afllliatcd witli the provincial or Dominion brnlles and 
is paddling Its own canoe. 'To our knowledge there has 
been no indication that the general meinbei'shli) of the 
local organisation sub.scribc to the radical views of the 
larger bodies. Moreover, the local organization lias de­
finitely proven that it can contribute to the welfare of 
the community. Last year the organization held a youth 
day that mdtej some $.'>00 which was turned over to the 
Gordon Campbell Preventorium, a worthy Institution. 
This year ii similar alTair is being held and all profits 
will again i!» to Hiat organization which is doing so much 
for the under-nourished children of this district. On 
Thursday next, the eighteenth, do not let any resentment 
or animosity you may hold towards the Youth Congress 
prevent you from supporting the work of the Youth 
Council. Just remember that, by withholding your sup­
port, you arc not ailecting the orguaization which you 
may resent, but are taking your spite out on thê under- 
nourished children of the district . . . .
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IF THE OPINION OF a score of Americans is worth 
anything, Eoosevelt is sure of a third term it he cares 
to run. On trains, at Banff, Lake Louise and Calgary 
last week I talked to several and listened in on several 
conversations between Americans. One such conversa­
tion In the observation car of a train between Calgary 
and Banff vas typical. Six Americans from as many 
different parts of the States were discussing the political 
scene in their own country and while the majority were 
Republicans, the group unanimously agreed that Roose­
velt can have a third term if he so desires. It is true 
some of them thought that he had made a hash of his 
New Deal but they all agreed that his foreign policy was 
the right one and that every help should be given Britain. 
They all seemed in coiriplete agreement that Roosevelt 
was the logical man to see their country through its 
present difflcult period . . . .  Once I remarked to a man 
from Missourt, “What do you people think of the war 
situation?” “Well,” he said, “we figure we are in the 
war now” . . . .
r p m
THAT MAN FROM Missouri was quite a character. 
He was an "attorney” and I had an interesting talk with 
him as we were going through the National Parks. He 
was most enthusiastic about this country—it was his first 
trip across the border. When I was able to point out a 
couple of bull moose and a cow or two close to the tracks, 
he was most enthusiastic. “That’s worth the whole trip,” 
he said. “Just wait until I tell my friends I have seen 
all these animals in their native habitat—especially the 
moose! They will all be up here next year!” . . ; .
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ONE THING 'WHICH was very evident was the fact 
thŜ all these American travellers had a healthy admira­
tion for the Canadian government and Canadiari institu­
tions. Our judiciary system was mentioned frequently 
with a toucii of envy while they all seeiried t6  have a 
healthy admiration for our war effort and the manner 
in which the Canadian government is functioning in 
these times of stress . . . .
m
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Kelowna In Bygojie Days
(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
'Thursday, July 7, 1910
delivery wagon here, and has preferred to stick to the horse as tractive pOwer instead of gasoline.”
IT’S A SMALL WORLD and a strange one. I was 
with the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association con­
vention and, driving between Banff and Lake Louise 
when the bus made a brief halt at one of the swanky 
tourist camps along the highway. As the bus pulled in 
who should r see walking down the bank but Dr. W. J. 
Knox. It vas rather odd that he should come down 
-thrit bank from his cabin at just the momerit, when, the. 
one bus carrying Okanagan people should come to a 
halt. With Mrs, Knc»c, Bill and Constance, he had just 
, arriv  ̂froip his trip over the Big Bend and was break­
ing the, trio at that , camp before proceeding to the Cal­
gary Stampede . . . .  Another coincidence of the same 
type was that near the Banff Springs Hotel golf course 
earlier, the same day we notic  ̂a KelOwna licence plate 
and investigated the driver’s licence to see to whom it 
belonged. It was Dorothy McKenzie’s. The location of 
the car suggested that she and Mrs. Anne MijClymont 
were playing golf so we did riot see them . . But
isn’t it a bitstrange that probably most of the Kelowna 
people in the Banff district that day would, have at least 
a passing contact . . . . ,
■ , r p m. . ■
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"A. L. Meugens has been appointed secretary of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association, Ltd., vice H. Whitehead, 
resigned.”
“The Kelowna Land & Orchard Co. has sold thirty acres oh the Bench to Mr. R. M. Hart, late of Assam, 
India, where he was engaged in tea-planting. Mr. Hart has gone to England but will return shortly and settle 
on his property.”
“The holiday crowd from Kelowna on Doiriinion 
Day all Went to Penticton, 231 Of them, and no tickets were sold to Armstrong. The ‘Okanagan’ was run on special excursion south and picked up a lot of passen­gers at other lake points.” ' .
“There was a very poor turn-out yesterday to vote 
on the money by-laws, the total vote numbering 33, the smallest, if we are not mistaken, ever recorded in Ke­lowna. By-law No. 74, to raise the sum of $3,000 for completion of the new school, carried by 31 to 2, and By-Law No: 75, to borrow $5,000 for waterworks exten­
sions, passed by exactly the same figures.”
“Capt. E. C. Hoy, D.F.C., forriierly of Kelowria, met with a mishap last Saturday afternoon at English Bay, Vancouver, while trying out a new Boeing seaplane, but fortunately escaped with nothing worse than a few scratches. The plane failed to rise-prpperly from the water and made a short nose dive, throwing out Capt. 
Hoy and his passenger. They were picked up by small boats which hurried to the scene.”
“The ‘Aberdeen’ was packed with excursionists on Friday, bound for tlje Dominion Day celebration at Pen­ticton, and the ‘York’ had to.be called into service as an auxiliary. In all, 223 tickets were sold here. 'The holiday was favored with fine weather and the heat of 
the day was tempered by a cooling breeze. A good program of racirtg was provided and the Kelowna. City Band supplied music during the cdtemoon. TTiere was a large attendance from the southern Okanagan and 
from Peachland and Summerland.”
A distressing accident on “Wednesday evening, July 7th, cost the life of Major T. B. Traill, D.S,Q.„ a retired Imperial Army officer, who had been settled on his property .on the Belgo for slightly over a year. He had been working a- tractor, which got into a soft spot, and 
when he put on full power to extricate it apparently the machine toppled over backwards upon him, crushing 
him fatally. i .
ONE OF THE VERY interesting incidents of the trip 
was four dowagers who from five till nine to my know­
ledge sat tight against one of the huge windows of the ' 
hotel overlooking Lake Louise arid played bridge. I do 
not believe one of them ever once took a fieetirig glance 
at the superb sight over her shoulder. .It is not , neces­
sary for me to go into rhapspdî , about Lake: Louise. It 
is too well known to the people of thiŝ  district. Or it 
should be for one-really hasn’t lived uritil he has sat. 
quietly and contemplated, that scene of rnatchless beauty. 
It does somethirig to you. And how one could play 
bridge with that view at your elbow is beyond my com­
prehension—and I am a bridge enthusiast.
r pi.' m '
I HAVE MENTIONED meeting a few Kelowna peo-
i ”i 
d Vfg o d s  grin d  s lo w ly ” th e y  do  g r in d  '‘e x c ee d in g ly  
fine.” T h a t is  th e  p rom ise . O u t  o f  th e  tu rm oil, 
th e  str ife , /th e  sufitering, th e  d e p r iv a t io n , .good  
w ill com e. I t  is . w ith  hop e an d  fa ith  th a t th is  
hou r is aw aited ;
The new rifie'range on the K.L.O. Bench, situated on the property of the Belgo-Canadian Fruit Lands Co., 
was opened on Dominion Day with twelve riflemen in attendance. Top score was made by N. Lloyd, who tallied 30 out of a possible 35 at 200 yards and 31 at 500 
yards.
Th«i City Council decided to levy a poll tax of $5.00 per annum upon every male person over the age of eighteen, save those paying taxes upon real estate, and a by-law for that purpose was given three readings at 
the Council meeting on July 5th. .
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 10, 1930
N o  Time to  Stop Spending
Among sales of real estate chronicled im this issue 
are included disposal of 140 acres of his property on,the K.L.O. Bench by S. L. Long to Major G. 'W. G! Lindesay; 38 acres, also on the K.L.O., belonging to C. K. L. Py- man, to an Old Country resident, and 24 acres of W. D. Walker’s property in the Okanagan Mission district to 
Dr. W. Wansbrough Jones.
“Cherries are now moving in carloads by express 
over the Canadian National to Toronto/and Montreal.”
\
S om e p eo p le  h a v e  th e  id ea  th a t  b eca u se  th ere  
is  a w ar o n  in E u ro p e, th e y  sh o u ld  refrain
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
• Th.nrsday, July'8 , 1920 :
“The Dominion Express Co. has installed its own
At the end of June considerable concern was felt about the condition of cherries, due to hail and rain in some section̂  of the Ol̂ riagan. . However, it was neces­sary for the Interior Committee of Direction to put out 
only one order permitting hailed cherries to be market̂  as “ungraded.” ’This was done by authority of the Dp- -minion Department of A ĉulture. Fortunately, weather conditions subsequently were suCh that no serious dam­
age from splitting occurred, and therefore no furtiiet permits for . shipment of split cherries were issued.
pie in unexpected places, but another couple of meetings 
also had a touch of coincidence. In Calgary I met F. M. 
MaePherson, former B.C. Minister of. Public Works, and 
now a member' of the transport commission. A day later 
on the traih I met his successor, Hon. C. S. Leary, Min­
ister of Public Works.' The latter was on his way back 
to Victoria from an inspection of the Big Bend and other 
roads in the east of the province.- He told me that a 
check had indicated that two thousand cars had used 
the Big Bend during the first six days; This was. sUghtly 
less ihan the report in Revelstoke. I was a little surprised 
that the number was not larger. I stp  ̂bn the observa­
tion platform of the trpin on Wednesday morning at Field 
and counted eight cars going west and two going east 
at six! in themomirig and that in the space of less than 
ten minutes. That I think is coiisidefable traffic for any 
road at that lipur. There was anjnyhere from' one to four 
cars visible at̂ phy time on the: hlghymy.i between Calgary 
and Lake Loliise . A larjge propbiftibn of i therji, I under­
stand, tiumed nbHh over the icefieldp highway; ̂ t̂o Jasper. 
•Tlib newspaper party'were tra-veUing this route oii Sun­
day but the Okanagan party had to reluctantly break 
away from the group and head west from Lake Louise.
b  
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PEACHLAND 
P U P Ilii PASS 
THEIR EXAMS
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i I FROM
IRELAND
C o fn p lc lc  L ist  o f l^roinotions  
G iven  for l^eachhind S ch o o ls  
— H o m e  D efen ce  U n it on  
P arad e
I’roniotion lists for the I’eachland Elementary Setiool. with (ireviiie 
Marrison as Principal and !<>r Grades 7 and 8. taught by A. K. Maedunald. have been isruc'd. Tiiis y*‘ar tin* Grade 8 elas.'C lugb school entrance, has a very small class witli three I)romot<sl to Grade 9, Kathleen Wraight, Arthur Hirkelund and Nor- een Gummow, while Joyce Roberts 
took only part of the course and was successful in ijassing the subjcx-ts 
talu'ii. Tlu; Grade 7 class was also small, three passing into Grade U. Glen Ferguson, Mona Roberts and 
Catlierlne Long.In Divi.sion Two, only tliic'e put'ds 
passc'd into Gratle 7, Lauretta G.jy- nor, Audrey Long and Ilene Wilson. The smallness of tliese three liiglier 
grade's has been a conti’ibuting fac- 
tor in tlie recent decision to elimin­
ate one of tile high seliool rooms. Even with tlie addition of those pu- 
j)ils from Grades 7 and 8, whlcli wore in the junior high scliool lasd 
year, there still would not be enough to warrant holding the fourth 
teacher.But the classes in the lower grades are heavier. From Grade 5 to 0, names, not in order of merit, there 
were nine successful pupils; Dirkelund, Orland Duquemm. Ruth 
Fulks, Helen Long, Ross MacDonald. Ronald Redstone. Douglas Renfrew. 
Vahdah Stump, Helen Sundstrom.
From Grade 4 to 5 the class num­bered thirteen who were successful: 
Joyce Crookes, Roma Evans, Pat Gaynor, Justine Ibbotson, Raymond 
Neil, Franklin Neil, Douglas Shaw, 
Irene Sundstrom, Bertha Wilson, 
Ruth Wilson, Martin Shaw,, Marjorie
In Division 3, with Miss Leah Morsh as teacher, the promotions 
were: To Grade 4, Beatrice Cousins, 
John Long. Gary Stump, R°naW Sundstrom, Bobby West. Bruce Wal- 
liams.' To Grade 3, Kathleen Cous­ins, Margaret Long, Delia Munro, Douglas Munro, Bruce MacKinnon, 
Olive Shaw, Barbara Topham, A1 Trautman. Doreen .Trautman Agnes 
Wilson, Clara Wilson, Gail WiR. To Grade 2, Roy Bradley, Shirley Brad­
ley, Gordon Garlinge, Gus Sund­
strom, Gary Topham.
Buy War Certificates
The Peachland Community Club, 
which met on Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs. T. Twiname. 
decided to place $36 • which they have on hand into Dominion of Can­ada War certificates. Regret was expressed at losing the President, G. Harrison, who is leaving the district, 
and the appreciation of the club was 
voiced in recognition of his services.
i  ... - - - ♦I'l'ici i'.iy*‘ 2. ColuMUi 4
Wlltl ! I'l! SMbmai tuv-i dfs-
yPlicaring ;it the lytv <’f 4 v.nk, Malta b<)l(i.itig out v.'ilti j»itn!mgl.V Hull' damage unucr an avtiagi. of 
three Italian uir raiiJ.s a day. and the Kalian arinie.s in I.ibya and Eth­iopia developing little oifensiv'c 
power, the British [lotitiun in tlie Eastern Mediterranean eovering Eg- 
yi)t. Suez and the Me.sopotanuan oil iield.s ought not to be t<K> uneom- fortable unless or until powerful 
German air and land forces are diverted that way. Tlie situation in the Western Mediterranean is inueli 
less promising, witli a Spanisli-Ger- maii tlireat lianging over Gibraltar and Moroeeo and tlie possibility that Petain France and its North Afrieuii 
pos.Messioii.s mig.lit be forced by its Axis masters into open warf.are witli 
us. Even then, witli ba.ses in J’ort- 
uge.se Madeiivi and the Azore.s, we could blockade the Straits of Gib- 
raltiir from the Atlantic side.As zero hour for the German at­
tempt at invasion ajiiiroaclii'S and Britain looks attentively to all tlie 
loopholes in lier island defence, one great gaji iireseiits itself: tlie Irisli 
Free State. In neutral Eire German and Italian legations with their asso­ciated propaganda and espionage 
services still operate freely. What contacts these enemy agents have 
establislied witli tlie Iri.sh Republi­can Army and what service that desperate and fanatic Fifth Colurnii would render out of spite for Brita.in or for foreign gold, may only be surmised. But obviously the meagre 
defence forces of the Dublin Gov­ernment arc no guarantee that this extremely inviting opening for a 
stab at Britain’s hack will not be 
used by Hitler.The Royal Navy might prevent 
any considerable army from landing 
there with all its equipment. But detachments of parachute or air 
transport troops might be landed 
all over the country, seizing import­
ant points, throwing the whole of Ireland into confusion and demand­ing the attention of British land and air forces just at the very moment when the main attempt was being made, along the Channel coast or in East Anglia. The time, trouble and 
cost of dislodging the small and lightly-armed German force in Nar­
vik is-some indication of the nuis­
ance such an invasion of Ireland could be. Britain has disposed a mobile striking force in Northern 
Ireland,, but all efforts to persuade the Dublin Government to allow British forces to temporarily take over the defence of Eire’s seaports 
and aerodromes have so far failed. A new suggestion is that the task be entrusted to Canadian and Anzac 
troops and air squadrons. It is to be hoped that our Irish friends, who while stressing their independence 
have neglected its safeguarding, will
t _ 4-V\at*a tlTYIP.
EARL HARDIE IS 
AGAIN HEAD OF 
RUTLAND PARK
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
YOFTH tOKNOL
G reat F ro g ress  N o te d  b y  A n ­
nual M eetin g  of R u tlan d  
P ark  S o c ie ty  —  S w im m in g  
P o o l S h o w s P rofit
Home Defence Busy
The ball park was a busy place 
on Wednesday evening, as members 
of the Home Defence Squad went through their paces, ’l̂ ree platoons 
have been formed with Major K. Tailyour in command over all and 
a good drill occupied an hour of the evening. Following this, groups were conducted in various lines with C. F. Bradley,, who vvas’ in first aidwork in the last war, conducting a 
class in first aid, while W. Murray 
took a class in signalling.
act on this while there is yet time Otherwise Britain may have no 
choice but' to make up their mind 
for them.
'I'hc annual gern-ral nn-cling of the Huti-nid Park Sfx-iely was held in 
tlie library room of the community hall on Monday, July Bth. 77ie at­tendance wa.s not a.s large as it sliould have been, only about fifteen 
person.s being present.Election of officers resulted in tlie ri'-ek-elion of Earl Hardie as I’re- 
sident, and Willis 1-'. Scliell us Viee- pie.sident. A. W, Gray was eliosen 
Secretary, and D. H. Camphc-ll, who lias been acting as Secietary-’l’reas- 
uier since Marcli. in sucees.sion to D. McDou!',alI, will continue as 'rrea.surer. George Gruinmett wa.s 
also elected a director. E. Monford and Jack Gerciri were appointed as- 
sor̂ iate directors, tlie meeting being of the opinion tliat a larger corn- 
milltee is necessary. The constitu­tion only permits an executive of five, hut the Secretary was instruct­ed to take the necessary steps to 
have tills ehangi-d. if possible.The lltiaiicial statement showed a 
net balance in liaiid of $7.17 after 
all outstanding accounts had been 
taken care of. 'riio gross revenue of 
the Society was $708.00 and the to­
tal expenditure was $700.91.'rhe swimming pool had paid its 
way in 1939, in fact, it showed a handsome profit on actual operating cxpcnd.iturcs. The hockey rink had shown a debit of over $40.00, but 
this was duo to heavy initial expen­
ditures which will not have to be incurred again. The new tennis courts were-installed at the park by 
the tennis club, and this body has an indebtedness of over $250 in this 
connection, but this is not a charge 
against the Park Society.The meeting was highly apprecia­
tive of the work done by Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., in assisting person­
ally and in a financial way with the construction of the pool and the tennis courts. A hearty vote of thanks was extended to him by the 
meeting, on motion of E. B. Monford.A review of the year’s activities 
was given by President Earl Hardie, 
in which progress made to date was detailed. The committee has cer­tainly worked hard, and have not 
received co-operation from the dis­
trict to the extent that the enterprise really deserves, though some resi­dents have done a large amount of 
work. The completion of the ball diamon4 still remains, with backstop, bleachers, etc., to be built, 
and much work must be done on the roadway and fencing. ^Retiring members of last years 
board, G. Reith and D. McDougall, were given credit for their share of the work accomplished. Both were 
obliged to drop out because of lack of time. D. McDougall was appoint­ed auditor, however, for the ensuing 
year.
K O Hnx  450, !•;< I'.iwiu). B C .
July H, 1U40.
Kdit'ir. K< iovvn.'i rou iic i,'J'ia- Kelowna Youth Council takc- 
liio (.iiivilcgc to i-xprcaa a few 
woid.s of explanation to the naders 
of Th(- Courier.
During die I’-i'-t nmnllisYouth Council group.'-. l>olli in Can­
ada and Ui(- UniUd -Slate.N. have 
been inveKtig.ded and reprimanded 
for their opinions and actions. 
'nn;re ha.-, been .S'Ur.e undcr-currcr.t 
diia-usiJon and criticism ol tlio Ke­
lowna Council, coniiiaring it witli 
tlie larger bodie.s and terming it a-s a radical group. Sucli rumors often lirove liarmfiil to a group iniioeeut 
of any sucli accusations. Tlie Ki-- lowiia Cmmeil has no coniiecliun 
whatsoever with the Provincial or 
tin- National body. We .'ire an in­
dependent group, only simil.ar in 
natm-, 'I’lie Kelown.a Cuuneil could 
appropri.-ilely hi- ti-rmi-d ;i i-um- 
immlty ceiilri- which (-iidetivurs to 
co-ordinate- tlie elTorts of /;roups of organizations in Kelowna and viein- ily towards one main prnjee-t. Tliis year, as last year, tliat proje-ct i.s tlie 
Preveiilorlum.Ill spite of criticism, tin- Council/ 
liiive |)rocei.-ded witli their ijlaiis fur 
Youth Diiy, feeling assured that the 
peojile of Kelowna will rally to a 
cause that is of such a vital ne­
cessity ill tlie community.In conclusion, we again assure 
you that the Kelowna Youtli Coun­
cil has no anti-government sym- 
pathy. PAULINE ENGEL.President.
Have You Made
YOUR w i l l ;
If nut, y o u  sh o u ld  read th e  ed ito r ia l 
on P a^e 2 of T h e  K elow n a C ourier of 
J u ly  4th , 1940
W c w ill be g lad  to  co n su lt  you  and  yo u r  so lic ito r  
w ith  regard to  you r  W ill ,  and su g g e s t  that y o u  m ake  
th is  C om p an y you r e x ecu to r .
In th ese  tim es  it is  im p erative  th at y o u  m ake a 
W ill and th a t you r  E s ta te  be le ft in th e  h an d s o f s tro n g  
tru stee s  and ex ecu to rs .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
KFILOVVNA, B.€
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COMMISSION REPORT AVAILABLE
Mrs. E , Johnson returned to her home here on Tuesday, July 2, after 
an absence of nearly a year spent in 
Nova Scotia.
Copies of the Sirois Commission 
report, formerly known as the Row­ell Commission, were available for 
council study on Tuesday, July 2. The council authorized purchase of 
seven copies ’of the report at one dollar per copy. Thd report is ex­
tremely voluminous but council members, especially Aid. Hughes- Games, expressed keen interest in 
its contents.
EXPLAINS PLUMBING WORK
E. Minchin waited on the city 
council on Tuesday, July 2, to ex­
plain that he did pot need to take out a plumbing licence for the first 
half of the year as all jobs he 
worked on were under a master 
plumber. He intends to pass ex­aminations, however, and will then seek a trade’s licence. The council 
expressed satisfaction with his ex­
planation. , 5______
E. A. Baptist, who is engaged in work around Nelson, ■was home for. the week-end, leaving again Mon­
day morning for the Kootenay.
WAR CHARITIES MOUNT
War . charities in Canada continue 
to mount steadily, and the total
number of organizations and funds 
how registered total 560, according 
to W. G- Gunn, Administrator of the 
War' Charities Act. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Birk'elund and. son Harry left on Saturday, July 6, for 
a motor trip to Vancouver.
. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cousins, July 3, in the Ke­
lowna Hospital.
Councillor Frank Kinchin return­
ed home on Tuesday and gave the 
town a surprise when he brought a 
ne'iv wife with him.- He was mar-; Tied on his way back from a trip 
to the east at Calgary, to Dora Mc­Leod, who was a visitor here this spring. Mr. and Mrs. Kinchin are receiving the congratulations of 
their friends.
Archie Miller,: of . Hedley, was a 
week-end visitor at his home here.
GARDEN PARTY TODAY
Under the auspices of the A.O.T. 
S. Men’s Club of the United Church, what promises to be a most attract­
ive summer event will; be the gar­
den party being held today, ’Thurs­day, at the beautiful home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Day, known as Gad­der House, at Pendozi and Cadder. 
Afternoon tea will be served from 
3 . p.m. on, and supper will be in 
two sittings at 5.30 and 6.30 o’clock. Ice cream, cold drinks and hot dogs 
will be sold, Games, community 
singing, patriotic solos by Mrs. J. H. Trenwith, and readings by Mrs. A.
B. C Vir-ITT over 8,000 blankets in answer to H. DeMara, will constitute p^ ofANKETS the Red Cross call for blankets, the program. ’The Kelowna Junior THOUSAND BLANK ĥ More than 75,000 have been given Band will be m attendance from 6
British Columbians have donated throughou; Canada. to 8 o’clock.
RM HERST
This a4vertisemeBt is obt published of displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by 
\" the Government of British Columbia.'
B.C.3
l o B O Y S
o f  K E L O W N A  a t i d
d i s t r i c t
of British Parentage
j4ges 1 5  a iid  n p ^
If you are interested in joining the
Volunteer Home
Unit Cadet Platoon
Complete the following form and send or 
hand to
SEGRETARY, CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE, 
c/o Canadian Legion
Name in Full
Date of Birth ................  ---
Place of Birth ........... .................... —-
Nationality of Father ..... -............---iil
Full Street Address . ........ —
Telephone  ̂ "
I pledge myiself to act only under consti­
tuted authority.
Signature
27-50-lc
Lacrosse
KAMLOOPS
vs.
KELOWNA
at K e lo w n a  A th le tic  P ark
FRIDAY,
J U L Y  12th
G am e sta r ts  a t 8.30 p .m . 
A d m is s io n :—
A d u lts , 25c C hildren , 10c
" 27-50-lc ^
WE CARRY COMPLETE LINES OF 
ROOFING
ROLL ROOFING— _
S m o o th  Surface-—-Green T o p — M in era l S urface.
ACE-TEX TWI-PLATES and HEXAGONS
in b r ig h t red  or g reen  colors.
No.l 3-X and No. 4-X CEDAR SHINGLES--
C om e in or P h o n e  221 —  L e t  u s  e s t im a te  yo u r  
req u irem en ts .
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD.
f -C - V ,' '.W /, sr saK- > ■:." ,a ̂  >..■;
A1
(Wd)'MJ6
ITD.
F o r  F ree  D e liv e r y  P h o n e  224 P I L.I60
T h is  advertisem ent is no t pub lishe ’d or d isp la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  Con tro l Board or by the
G overnm ent of B rit ish  Colnmhi.?. •• .___________ _
OemSt EFHCIEHT</a//PEHS
First in Style-̂ First in Performance— the Parker VACUMATIC 
. "has what it takes"
■-niT.'
jnc:}
W
I swhether you are a civil­ian or in the services — 
launched on a career , or 
preparing for one these 
tim es w ill make more 
exacting demands than 
ever bn your efficiency.
That is why you need  
the Parker yacumatic.
In all the world th e re  is  n o  o th e r  p e n  //ke ff. No other 
sfy/e like this smart, laminated Pearl—as shimmering 
as velvet. No other has this p a te n te d  " O n e-H a n d ” 
F iller— a  simple diaphragm—no lever filler or ink sac. 
It leaves n e a t ly  tw ic e  a s m u ch  ro o m  for in k !
Hold this streamlined beauty to the light and its 
patented Television barrel le ts  yo u  S E E  w h en  to  re titl. 
Its 14K Gold Point is tipped with highly-polished 
Osmiridium, as smoofh as o/T.
See and t ^  this sturdy marvel of a pen at any good 
pen counter — and look for the Blue.Diamond mark 
that means “Guaranteed for Life”.
The Parker Fountain Pen Co. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Parker’s 
/BLUE DIAMOND 
means 
Guaranteed 
for Lite
If
TELEVISION
'DIDyou EVER SEE ANYTHINĜ  
LCVELlER THAN THIS SMART 
LAMINATED STYLE ? .
Pettt
$5 to $10
Perteits So match
$3.50 to $5
^ ^ V A C J D - M A 2 T C = W
Pens marked with the Blue Diamond ate guaranteed for *?
, ^ d > e  ownta against ev e ry th in | *“ * fotenuonal* damâ 'subieCt'only to a rhan» ol 33d'for postage,, insurance, â  haadling; provided pen is
•‘ONE-HAND” FILLER The'BASIESTpen tofiU and the most ctWrciiMisr, as verified to tests made to Deavitt Caboiatories,
-AND THE PARKER 
DOESN’T RUN DRY 
IN CLASSES OR 
exams: JT SHOWS 
WHEN TO REFILL '
HOWS THIS 
FOR A GIFT 
FROM THE 
eiRLFRJEND?
WHAT A BEAUTY/ 
THERE'S PARKER'S 
BLUE DIAMOND 
AAARK...I KNOW 
WHAT THAT MEANS
m
 ̂ ■»
¥
A .
■>#
1'̂
u
981
V 1 ' ' J
,.n
’C
! 1 1 il 1:l!W5if ilSSp'ljM>.it(l|''yi I I
i' ''H
, til
rli'j
t i‘ ■? iji 1.1'l'i'
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f ir e  d e liv ery  
5 tim es  d a ily
C O  O P E R A T I V E G R O C E R Y
Q u a lity
Itlerthaniijsc
at
Jviir i'lices 
E v e r y  D a y .
S T O K E
I'ricr-̂ * Ktrectivr — July 11, IZ. 13 and
V I S I T  T H I S  S T O K E  T H I S  W E E K -E N D  ! 
M any O ther O u tsta n d in g  F ood  B a rg a in s.
JARS
18c
G E M . Q U A R T S ;  
per doz.
PRUNES- "z'rr.’. "■
Sn*AP-“lJ v //T L J r  R ed eem  yo u r  cou p o n s
JELLY POWDERS -  
PORK & BEANS-
$1.29
A y lm e r ; 
16-oz.
SUGAR-20 "’“̂ $1.49 COUN FLAKES:Suf'ar Crisp ..... 4 29c
" 23c 
‘ “ 40c
FRY’S COCOA
aip wtiti’'*
S O C K E Y E
S A L M O N
21c
37c
C L A R K ’S I R I S H  
S T E W ; I ’s ............. 18c
OYAMA YOUNG 
PEOPLE TESTED 
IN FIRST AID
PREMIER
PATTULLO
>ixT w e n ty  
C o m p lete  
D o cto rs  are
B o y s  and  
S tu d ies  
E x a m in ers
G irls
i'sye 1 CoJurmi 
.S'.’uUi Okaiiai.;ui
On Tuvxtuy, July 3, a j;niup of 
twfnty-;ix younK; fJyarna yirls aiiij boys were (.'xaniineij in llie Junior 
.St, Joiiti's Ambulance course in i'Uot aid by Uoetors K. W. I’rowse 
,:<nd N. W. .Slroiu; and Mrs. Mac- 
>:uire. Mrs. Floyd Wtiipple lia.s Ix-en 
jtivin/' the ela.s.s Ibeir weekly in- struelion. and it was at lier borne 
Unit tlie examinations were held. 
'I’tie nanu's of tiiose who took tlie te.sls are: Frank Allincliam, Joyce 
lieebi'. Hill Tayloi', Harbara Ciaif', 
Verney Craij;. Itosemary IXarvill, 
David Darvill, Malcolm Dewar. Hob 
Kndersby, Koy Kndersby. Koberl Ilebbert, Fdna Gat/.liy, Haibara 
Gray, Hernard CJray, Hudiiy Orazuk, 
I’eter Orazuk, Lorraine I’attulln, 'I’om Ilebbert, ClKirles Sliaw-Mac- I.ari'n, Hamsay Sliaw-Macl.aren. 
Kallileen 'I'aylor, David Wliipple, 
Sliirley Wliipple, Gwen Whipple, 
Harolil De;;nar, ;md GLadys Dtm- 
Uate. Heryl Trewbil, Arnold Tre- 
whit, Maurice SU'idien and L:iw- 
rence Det;nar also took (he course 
but were unable to ttike the exuin- inutioiiH.
NALLEY’S 
47cS A L A D  D R E S S ­I N G ; 3 2 -0 /...............
S W E E T  M I X E D  
P I C K L E S ; 2 7 -0 /. 32c
towtSS*
T r y  T h is  O ld  F a v o r ite —
Anlbony Walsh, a resident of In- 
k.ameep who is mucli interested in 
Indian life and is now wrilitif' a 
play on that subject, visited 'Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Allison last week on 
hi.s way to the Selkirks for a vaca­tion. ,
The new priest, Rev, Father Mc- 
Evoy, made his first visit to Oyama on July 7 and conducted services 
in the Roman Catholic church.
The Roman Catholic ladies have 
completed a bundle of work for the Red Cross.
RED LABEL 
E-lb.
Orange Pekoe 
E-lb.
38c 75 c
43c 85c
The Women’s Auxiliary held a 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard on Friday, 
July 5. It decided to hold a beach 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Prickard’s on August 15.
Don’t rub those floors this hot 
weather. Keep them bright with this No-Rub Polish;
PINTS
L E M O N  O IL  
P O L I S H  ..... ............. 19c
A N C H O R  
A M M O N I A ;  ea. .. 11c
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Edridge have 
left Oyama for a short holiday at Carmen, Alberta, their former̂  home. • • •
Dorothy and Arnold Churchill 
arrived in Oyama on June 30.
♦ —..- ..
F i  ii.m
ML.A. fur
J, K  Rci'kic, wcll-iuiuwii Kcl'.ivv;i.i 
Vernon 'lid-timerHefuie litiving Kelowna early on 
Thursday uftemoon lie met various membirs of llie local l.iberui exe­
cutive, including George II. TuU,
Ftx-J Tutt. Earl MyreD-sva aj:,d Oscar Marr.
"Your lio.spilul is liglil up-to- date.” continued Premier Pattuilo. 
"OuLside of Uie Provincial Govern­
ment’s contribution, it was grati­
fying to find ttie citizens of Kelow­na rallying ,so splendidly to tlie 
cause of Uic tiospital. I believe tlial 
it i.s now out of debt.”
He again sjioke of llie eaieful 
|)lunning undertaken by llie Direct­
ors of till" Kelowna Hospital .Soeie- 
ly, wtiieli resulted in llie fine, iiiod- 
ern liospital. opened last May.
Ciiiiuiiuiiity EiilcrpriNc 
AiioUier place of interest to the Premier wu:: tlie new swimming
pool and tennis courts Installed at Rutland. He expressed amazement 
tluit sucli a contribution to tlie com­
munity life of Rutland could have 
been coiisirucletl at sucli a low cost.
He declared that the siririt of co­
operation shown in this enterirrisc 
seemed to be typical of the people 
of the Kelowna district.Commentit̂ g on general condi­
tions throughout 13. C., Premier 
Pattull intimated that he was very 
pleased with the si>irit of the peop­le.
"Notwithstanding the devastating 
news which we read in the papers 
and hear over the radio, the people 
are cheerful,’’ he commented. “They 
all feel that we will win the war, 
and everyone is ready to do all he can to help Canada and the Empire.
With this spirit, we cannot fail,” he concluded.
Following the opening of the Big 
Bend Highway on June 29. Premier 
Pattuilo drove on to Golden and Banff, motored down the Winder- 
mere highway and across B. C. over 
the southern Transprovincial high­
way to Penticton. He then drove up 
the Okanagan and on to Kamloops CMst̂  on ’Thursday, returning to the 
Coast on Friday. .
*EA ST KELOWNA 
PARISH GUILD 
IN FINAL M EEl’
F U M E R T O M * S
H o ld  L a st S essio n  for S u m m er  
M o m h s  at H om e o f M rs. D . 
E v a n s — D ecid e  D a le  of S u n ­
d a y  S ch o o l P icn ic
OUTSTANDING
A Large crowd danced to the pop­
ular music of Roy Endersby's or- che.stia in the Eu.st Kelowna Com­
munity H.iil. ia.st Frid.iy. Tiie next 
dance sjxm»ored by the Hull Board will be on August 2,
VALUES
for  FRIDAY a n d  SATURDAY
’The la.st nw-'eting for the summer 
months of St. Mary's IVirish Guild was held at the home of Mrs, D. 
Kvairs la.st week. It was decided 
tliat (lie .Sunday .School annual pic­nic will be iield in thi‘ ICeluwna 
Park on 'Thursday, July 25. Owing 
to tile fact that the men In the dis­trict arc busy willi orcliurd work, 
it will not be i>o.s.sible to provide tran.spot tation. This year tlie picnic will not start until the afternoon, 
all cans leaving the store about 1.30.
II
PRINTED AND PLAIN SHEER DRESSES
$3.95
.\Uractive dr'sign.s and self odors in pasted sli.idcs complete 
with sli|). Si/es Id to 20, 3S to dd.
Arthur I'crry, George Strang, 
Goollrey Johnson, John Fit/.-Gerald 
and Leonard Brown are attending 
camp with the Sea Cadets, at Ok­anagan Centre.
Mrs. F. W. Chaney, of Prince Al­
bert, Saskatchewan, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis, also 
of Prince Albert, motored to Ke­
lowna last week, spending u few days ,at Bantl and Jasper Park on 
route. Mrs. Chaney is the guest of her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fagan Dodd, while Mr. and Mrs. Davis are holidaying in 
Vancouver for two weeks.
I'dltcd and lio.xv 
■Jtily Clearance .
styles in as.sorted ecdors.
fi
C
Mrs. G. Strang left on Tuesday 
for Penask Lake with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Pridham, of Kelowna.
Miss Janet Strang is the guest of 
Miss Kathleen Burtch, of Kelowna.
Miss Nora Perry left on Saturday 
for the Coast, where she will at­
tend P.ro-Rec summer school. Nora 
will be staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Barwick while she is at the
I c
SALE
1 Ige. pkg. 
for Ic with-
1 GIANT ’ pkg. for
Rene Lov̂ en left for Kamloops on July 8, after having enjoyed a two week.s holiday here.• • «
The Sunday School of the St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church closed on 
July 7 and will re-open on Sept­ember 1. A Sunday School picnic 
will be held on August 28.*. * •Margaret Getty left Oyama on
NAVAL B A H L E  
RE ENACTED BY 
KYAK CLUB
A. W. GRAY STARTS 
ACTION AGAINST 
NARAMATA MAN
Smart’ novelty straws. Every hat a favorite. 
July Clearanee; eacli..................................
SPRING AND SUMMER COAT 
CLEARANCE
$6.95
MILLINERY SPECIAL
99c
DAINTY DRESSES FOR GIRLS
98c ‘ $1.95 
79c 
39c
B O Y S ’ S A T I N  B A S E B A L L  C A P S ;  - |  r  ^
Sun visors and gob hats, all si/es .... iuO C
$3.45
Floral prints, cool and comfort­
able. Si/es 1 to 14 years ; each
SPORT BLOUSES—8 to 14 years, 
in pastel shades, each ......................... .
BOYS’ COTTON KNIT SWEATERS-
Asstn'ted colors and si/es, each ............
MEN’S QUALITY WHITE SHOES—
“Nubuck” in smart dressy styles. Special
FUMERTON’S
G raf S p ee  A g a in  S c u ttle d  a t  
F ir st  o f  A q u a tic ’s W e e k ly  
A q u acad e
L e tte r  W r itte n  T o  P e n tic to n  
H era ld  b y  M. G. W ilso n  is  
C a u se  o f  L ib e l A c tio n
Limited
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ”
E U R E K A  
B L E A C H ; O U A RA N TK E ON aCVBRY PACKAGB
39c
—PRESERVING NEEDS ALL IN-STOCK— 
T H E  J A R S , L I D S , R IN G S , e tc , a ll a t  g o o d  p r ices . 
T H E  F R U I T — ^Apricots, C herries, e tc .
Charging that publication of a letter, signed by defendant and pub­
lished in The Penticton Herald had 
rm. T.. been injurious to his reputation, A.. . highlight of the first of the w. Gray, district relief officer ofJuly 2 for Winnipeg, where she will >̂®Sular weekly aquacades held on Rutland, is bringing a libel’ suit 
be married to Pte. R. B. Pbthecary, Tuesday night at the Aquatic was against M. G. Wilson, of Paradise 
of the Princess Pat’s Canadian probably the Battle of the River Ranch, near Naramata. Papers in 
Light Infantry. Platte as it was re-enacted by the the impending action were sery^
• ,* _? Kyak Club before a crowd which at Penticton on Thursday, July 4.Margaret van Tine, of Bums taxed the capacity of the Aquatic rt was alleged in the plaint made Lake, concluded her stay with Mr. * ”
and Mrs. Jim Harrison on July 5 and left foor Vancouver.
A . meeting of the School Board
gallery. by Mr. Gray that the letter hadThe entire story of the battle was been derogatory to his reputation, faithfully presented, from the first and also to his work and, position in 
encounter between the Graf Spee the district. H. W. Meinnes, of Pen- and the Exeter to the scuttling of ticton, is representing Mr. Gray,
B E C O M E  A  M E M B E R  —  S U P P O R ’T Y O U R  S T O R E  
S H A R E  T H E  D I V I D E N D S  !
THE SAFEST INVESTMENT OF ALL 
IN THESE TIMES
HOME OF YOUR OWN !
W e  h a v e  a n ew  m o d ern  S T U C C O  B U N G A L O W —  
L iv in g  room , tw o  b ed ro o m s, k itch en  a n ^ b r e a k fa s t  
n ook , ba th room , c em en t b a sem en t. T h is  h o m e  is  
in  a desirab le  n e ig h b o rh o o d . E ^ sy  term s arran ged .
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ““
J3 ® on July the German ship. The presentation while Tiffin & Alexander, of Van-
was very, effective, especially as it coiiver, represented by Long and 
had not been rehearsed. Jack Daw- O’Brien, of Penticton, are acting for son commanded the Ajax; Keith Mr. Wilson.
Duggan, “the Achilles; Bob Suther- In the plaint it is alleged that the 
land, the Exeter, Phil Weddell and letter was printed inThe Herald of Dave Leckie, the Graf Spee. May 30. It is also stated that certain
While this miniature battle was words were deleted prior to pub- the most novel feature on the pro- lication. •
gram, it did not capture all the ap- The letter objected to by Mr. Gray 
plause. Good hands were given tl;e refers to one written by him, and rowboat race, which was won by appearing in a previous issue of The 
Tom Capozzi and Brian Roberts Herald. In this previous letter Mr.
CARIBOO TRAIL 
ERECT 
ROAD SIGN
n/r  ̂  ̂ x <̂ a a iiin . Jtto **̂*“*«- *** icvx̂ a xtxx
H ig h w a y  A sso c ia t io n  M eets  m  from Dennis Roberts and Trevor Gray wrote under the heading “In 
R e v e ls to k e  and  P la n s  to  Jones; the exhbition swim b y  D u n -  Both Feet,” and urged greatercan Whillis; the disrobing r e l a y  in Canada’s war effort,
which was won by the team com- The letter tyritten by Mr. Wilson 
posed of John Wilderman, Dennis refers _to Mr Gray’s administr̂ ion 
Roberts arid Dick Merrill; the com- relief, and indicates that Ger- With representatives present from edy dives by Doug Haskins- the were obtaimng this whenevermany.points in the interior of B.C. comedy act by Dune w>,im= b̂ey sought it, and also states that
R o u te  T o u r is ts  T h ro u g h  O k­
a n a g a n  V a lle y
TIT t.- X - ------■— by Dune Whillis and , ..and Washington, a n̂ference of the Art Lander; the outboard obstacle tbe previous letter was written as a
Okanogan-Canboo Trail Association race, which was won by Bob and adnunistra-was held at Revelstoke on Sundav • tion of relief.
afternoon last, with Willard AbeL w Other than that Long arid O’BrienWenatchee, presiding.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON  ̂"
It was the unanimous decision of action,, no further developmentsthe meeting that a large sign should a +1, ” f haye been announced. It is possible
be posted on the highway leading «ram̂ fnr v the case may be transferred to thisout of Revelstoke past Sicamous in- district, although at present it is set
THE HAPPY
BAKER
SAYS-
Why bake at home? It’s a 
lot of trouble, and yoii really can’t save any money.
MILK BREAD
Delicious, creamy 
white; tastes just like 
cake; stays fresh 
longer..
2  15c
KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 — Free Delivery
1 6 - ’A c r e  F a r m
10 acres in hay;
3 acres in Delicious apples;
1 acre in McIntosh, Pears and Prunes. 
House with domestic water and full size
basement. Good barn. AAA.OO
FULL PRICE.........:.. .
McTAVlSH & WHILUS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
S .R . 120
may drive drill; an for hearing at Vancouver,
down the famous Okanagan Valley ^and continue south to Wenatchee, Club, baby parade, nail driv-Seattle and Portland mg under water; a thread the needr
Revelstoke citizens state that since ff̂ eral other items,the Big Bend'highway was opened Aquatic gallery is a fine place on June 29, an average of 200 Al- spend Tuesday evening. The 
berta cars have arrived in that city starts at seven-thirty. It is
daily, besides numerous Saskatche- J'? Aquatic members, so give 
wan, Manitoba, and United States b̂s kids a hand, 
tourists. ---——-— —̂-—-
BASIL MITCHELL 
IN GERMANY 
AS PRISONER
KELOWNA ACES 
DEFEAT VERNON 
FOR THIRD TIME
A
KELOWNA MAN 
IS WED AT 
ARMSTRONG
SUPREME REFRESHMENT
The main line city has been inun­dated with tourists and hotels, tour­ist camps and garages have been working overtime to provide ac­commodation.
It was the intention of the Okan- ogan-Cariboo Trail AsscKiation to erect a courtesy station near Revel­
stoke to advise tourists of the ad- M ariorie  vantages of the Okanagan Valley, tri -rvbut this plari has fallen through. As M a m e d  to  H e n r y  D . G ibb
an alternative, a large sign is to be vcnt.1,1 n.erected indicating that an attractive Under the shade of overhanging r̂r Forcealternative route to the Trans-Gan- trees on this lawn at “The Firs,” ada highway awpits the travellers, home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sage,Kelowna members present at the Armstrong, was the setting for a
R . A . F . F lig h t-L ieu te n a n t, R e ­
p o rted  M iss in g  L a s t  W eek , 
, N o w  K n o w n  to  be P r iso n er  
o f W a r — V ern o n  P ilo t  i s  
A ls o  S a fe
A d m in iste r  23-15 S p a n k in g  to  
N o rth ern  C rew  a t C iv ic  A re­
na— P rep are  to  M eet K am ­
lo o p s  H ere  o n  F r id a y
C a m p b ell D im o ck Cheering news was received Kelowna on Tuesday by Mrs. W. M, 
Mitchell that her son, Flight, Lieu­tenant Basil A. Mitchell, of the 
is a prisoner of war in - Germany. It was reported 
to Mrs. Mitchell last week,' in a
meeting were S. T. Miller, H. F. Cha- Quiet but very pretty wedding atriin .T 'R .QniiT-t-io,. or,/i TUTatmT- Cl A hish twpivA nn oofv, istry in Erigland, that, her son waspi , J. B. McKay.
12 OZ. 
$J15
25 OZ.
$225
40 OZ.
$ 3 3 3
____  — :r r7 ^ R  THIS S E A L O N  EVERV
DISTILLERY CO LTD BRAND
SERG. MACDONALD 
ALIEN REGISTRAR
missing.
No further details of his capture are known here. Mrs. Mitchell ar-
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Spurrier and Mayor G. . high t elve on Saturday, June 29th,of Miss Marjorie Campbell Dimock, only daughter of the late Mrs. J. C.Dimock, of Armstrong, and Henry D. Gibb, of Kamloops, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gibb,,of Kelowna. 'The ceremonyx was performed by Rev.
G. Gordon Boothroyd of Zion United----- - Church, Armstrong. The bride was
iwa Appoints B.Ci Police Sî en in marriage by Mr. A. E. Sage.The ceremony was followed
H ea d  H ere  for  S p ecia l D u ty  buffet luncheon and reception. _
--- — The. bride was nattily attired in a Germany, it was learned recently.Sergt. A. Macdonald, of the B.C.- dusky pink dress with matching hat He had been reported missing some Police, received notification from and white accessories. For her 'ŵQks before. He wrote - his par­ents as follows;
, Kelowna Aces administered the 
third straight defeat of the season 
on the Vernon lacrosse team at the Vernon Civic Arena on Tuesday iri evening. It was a one-sided contest 
most of the way with Vernon mak­ing a gallant effort iri the' fourth period to overhaul the Aces. The 
final courit was 23-15 in favor of the Kelowna squad.
At the end of the first ten minutes, Kelowna Aces had established a 7-0 lead, and midway through the lead 
was increased to 12-4. At three-
for Every Need!
Our lumber and other materials are 
dependably high in quality and priced 
to be easy bn your budget.
ALL BUILDING MATERIALS
Lumber - Millwork - Masonry 
Johns-Manville Materials
Come in or phorie for free estimates on material costs for any type of building work. We guarantee the quality of the products 
we sell and you can’t buy cheaper anywhere!
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
P H O N E S  O ffice , 312 M iU O ffice , 313
-More About-
g  KELOWNA
COMMITTEE
From Page 1 Column 6 
own province of British Columbia, cherries and jars,̂  Mrs. E. B.'powSi’ “I would suggest, therefore, that 1 7 5  pounds of cherries: Mr̂  Fred
that a suitable canning date may be set. If two or three hundred pounds 
could be donated by Saturday noon, they could be canned conveniently.Donations have been received 
from the following; Mrs. C. E. Davis, cans; Mrs. J. S. Henderson, Mrs. R. P. Hughes, Mrs. L. A. Hayman, cash 
for cans; L. D. Brpwne-Clayton,
— . .X - s f c erries; rs.' re. .. , . J . ., . your group should patiently await Day. susarquarter t^e Kelowna had doubled the time wheri it will be called upon ^  ■the count at' 18-9.
rived in Kelowna last week from quarter, however, Veriion ran in six Jt should nlace its services at f t eVancouver to visit her daughter, goals, Claughton being responsible jjjgpogai of the local welfare visitor ” visor of Alberta for toe GreatMrs. Harry Aijgle, of Okanagan for all of them. The Aces defence ‘**sP°sal of toe local welfare visitor, ■̂ egt Life Assurance Co., is coming
Mission.Another
O tta \
Okanagan boy. Flying Officer Arthur Roberts\ son of Mr..J by a ®"d Mrs. J. J. Roberts; of Vernon, ’ ■ has been taken prisoner of war In
Y C A/'R AMpMTQ waiter Adams, D.D., Bishop Ottawa on Tuesday that he has been honeymoon trip the bride added alAvfAjX kJX%\«lvr&lVMAl« A k? of Kootenay, administered the Holy appointed registrar of enemy aliens white coat and hkt to her weddingAT ST. GEORGE’S Sacraments at. St. peorge’s, ̂ Wê - in the\ Kelowna district. Previouriy, ensemble.
' h© , c©s d©f©ric© ■ - —tightened once more and Kelowna Take Over 200 to Kelowna to be organizer for
went on to win. E. M. Carruthers, Chairman of toe the Okanagan. Mr.Kelowna’s defence was the best organization, declares that approxi- v^te will occupy the Everard 
this season and Vernon was kept mately 120 persorts have signified of Ethel and Haivey.
out a distance most of the game, their willingness to take more than . „ • A™*' husbandHodgson barged his way through for 200 children under .the scheme of here in a montns time. 
a number of goals unassisted while evacuation between Great Britain ■lumirji.aiir ntfliitiii’Mills turned in d skookum' game. and Canada. \B R IN G 9  IN S TA N T BASB
ll»l»?S(
bank. During the service he in- enemy aliens had to go to Vernon Among those present from a diri-
This Friday, Kelowna Aces tangle Last evening, a meeting of the- 
“I was shot down on May 10 o'ver with toe league-leading Kamloops citizens’ committee in charge of or- Luxembourg but am not hurt. We squad at thq Kelowna park. Kam- ganizing for the arrival of the gu -̂ 
are being treated quite well here- loops has two wins over toe Aces tees was held to meet Miss Urqu-Rev. Humphrey Pearsori has been ducted Mr. Vernon Yeullett as lie- to register and then reported mon-̂  ance were toe parents of toe sroom The food is not too bad. Don’t wor- so far this season but the -Orchard hart, Social Welfare Representativepersuaded to take a year’s leave ensed Lay Reader for the parish of thly at the Kelowna Post Office. Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibb, of Kelowna
from his parochial duties to recup- Wê bank, In the afternoon, the Under revised regulations, all per- accompanied by a brotoer and sister
erate after his long and severe ill-: Hishop again visited the church and sons of Italian: and German birth of the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. D. B.neiss. His many friends wish him a infant_son must register if they have not be- Johnstone, of Kamloops, grandpar- in hospital but will Yive, Xnd my teams, Kamloops,, happy holiday and a speedy and of Mr. and̂ Mrs. Freathy;̂ and Bar- come naturalized Canadian citizens, ents of the groom. . . air gunner is O.K. T didn’t eet a "complete recovery. of, Mr. and or if they have been naturalized After the reception, the happy scratch.Rev. J. Marshall, from Armstrong, Mrs. Walter BtuDhs. since 1929. couple left by iriotor for Vancouver ‘ “Being a prisoner of war is not
will'be in. charge of Summerland Mr. Freathy is a veter  ̂ of toe Sergt. Macdonald is awaiting his where, after. a short honeymoon, so bad as I toou t̂ it would be. I
ry, as I am quite O.K. We can City squad is oiit for revenge on for toe Okanagan Valley. She dis' write only three letters and four Friday night and may thus close toe cussed what ■will be required, of toe 
postcards a' month. My navigator is gap toe .three leading organiring committee,Armstrong
\ : ■
and
An American inveritor claims to
__________ _ have produced a new typewriter
and Westbarik Anglican parishes for last Great War and Mr. Stubbs is full instructions regarding rOgistra- they will reside, returning to Kam- woul̂  .̂ preciate'̂  some" C that is worked by radio, is absol-Julyxand August.: _ s^ing in the army at the present tion, which are expected to arrive in loops about-August 15th for perman- cigarettes. I toirik the Red Cross utely silent ant̂  is twice as speedyOn Sunday, June 30th, Right Rev- time. a few days. ent residence. looks after toe mail and parcels.” as any other. Yes, but can it spell?
In order to preserve cans, toe 
canning committee set up by toe general organizing group has been drying cherries on two made-to-br- der trays donated by S. M. Simpson. 
Those persons who can donate beans 
are being asked to telephone Mrs. Fred Day or Mrs. W. E. Adams, so
!3
, ‘ ■ ‘ M, .
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Classified Advertisements p r e v e n t o r i u m
IN GI.KNM0RE
YOUTH COUNCIL TO AID PREVENTORIUM PASTOR OF
RUTLAND UNITED
IS INDUCTED
Iwruty live A*Old®, iitt-/ t»:oS»; ipi'ii Ik̂omJ vkuni® <;iic cent cAcb.U Copy i» »v t umpameci by c*«h or account 
t» p«i<J wiJbn* iwy wicU» from «iAtC of lAtur, ii »i»»count of Iwroty five tcnl!i vul! be iiiidf. 'I'bu* a twciity five woiU a<lvri tisrincMt accoinoanirii by ca.'th or IMul witlim two Mccki cosli* twenty liveIfUti. Minlijium ebaigc, !Ur» «,:cnl(ii.When It i?« tlrsirtd that ifpbea be »Ud!c«»cu 
lu a I'OA at 'UiC Couiiri Olficc, ati addi­
tional tbai|;e ol leu tcula la made.Kai:h initial and K»oup ol not inoic tbau 
h*< figure® tvu/iLj A* <,A«Arlvrt ti»ciiicnla for lliia tuluiiin •boulil
OAUO rfiid room in prtv»lc home.I'honc 350* 38'tfc
be
BOARD AND ROOM
CentialJy Jocatud.
CARD OF THANKS 
M
Large Crowd Visits Popular 
Institution and Makes Many 
Donations of Food and Ne­
cessities—Eighteen Children 
There
‘ t
$iW0Mssn ■:?:,i;;}|SsrSpSS#S=S'j’'- 'iteK#";
i T ' - i ' - i  'V'-Cr'i.'-'i;
Api)ointment is Result of Con­
solidation of Two Districts—• 
Rev. A. C. N. Pound Goes to 
Chase
IIS. W. O. Clem ent ami raintly
wisti to express their sincere
WANTED
... The tuuiicr olhee no! luirr than four uppredatioii to Urs. Underhill and oTloek oil Wc<)nc».liiy ■ficinooiô  _ Andersoii and the nur.ses of the Ke­
lowna General Hirspital for IheJr kindness and uiitiriiif’ care of the late W. G. Clement duriii); his long
.....T 7 i r  g period of illness and to their manyANTfcl>—Iraiisportatloii to Van- „oral tributes and the
eouver , for two, preferably ,„i,uitude kindnesses shown durint! around July 10 or 17. I’hoiie 201 bereavement. 00-lpor write Jiox 1244, Kelowna. 50-ip ....- — -..... ......— -------------------------- IIAItl̂ - Vincent Kis.so, son Gasper
Ol'IiNING for Woman who can use iy| family, apiireciate thecar from 3 to 5'A days per week |,,;,|,y .s|j,iritual olTerings and floral on Kawleigh Houle in your city. (,jbutes of kind friends on the pass- Tell us about yourself first letter. |,,jj yj „ loving husband and father; Huwleigh's, Dept. (I'JO), Winnipeg, „i;niy acts of kindne.ss ex-
Canada. 50-lc tonded by their good neighbors.
Unusual opportunity Available____________________now for woman to supply Raw- leigh Food Products, Spices, Toilet- IIE Hoard of Directors of TheKelowna General Hospital de-tries in Kelowna. Good profits, plcn- publicly express their appre-ty of free advertising matter to help 
you. Dig repeal sales easy. Write today, Rawleigh’s, Dept. (Key No.
A large crowd of persons fmm 
tovvn and country turned out for 
the Oixm Day at the Preventor­ium on T'hursday last, and many 
donations of ftxid and oilier ne- 
ee.s.sitie.s were received and niucii 
appreei.aletl by llmse in charge. 
There are now eigliteen children undergoing treatment in Uie instit­
ution. » * •
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Corner and
Catherine motored to .Suinmerlandon Saturday evening, where Catli- 
erine took tlie train to Vancouver, 
to spend two weeks of lier vacation with licr grandfather and other
relative.s in tlie city.« « *
George Heed, .Jr., accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubbard, of 
Kelowna, to Dee Lake on Monday
for a few days lioliday.* • •
Mrs. A. E. Callas. wlio liad been 
very ill for sevenal weeks, is re-
‘ ■'* ' ■* .£■ 1: ■ "* I , I
■ 'S'* O ' . ' '
W.G.-141-136-G) Winnipeg, Canada, beds on the hospital grounds.49-lc 50-lc
dation of ttie generous gesture of 
Mr. S. J. Weeks in supplying the jjorted to be Irnpi’oving after under plants and thê  plantinĝ  of them jn going an operation on Thursday 
....... ” last.
W'fANTED—The correct name and address of every man from the Kelowna district from Oyama to Peachland who is serving with any
NOTICE
i- ni a n  i  i  iui ui.  qu T̂IC Tea House open to the branch of the Canadian or British li ‘ ™ „„ 1.Af*fitrn forenn in nnv n.art public. TcaS, lunchcS, SUppcrs.ctive Service f rces i  a y p rt ‘ * lic, of the world. This information is Coolest place in town
be sent a
49-4C
Mrs, C. N. Ritchie, who had been 
a guest at the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Andrews for several inontlis, left on 
Friday last for her home at Vic­
toria, • * •
A committee of the B.C.F.G.A. 
Local mot on Tuesday evening, atdesired that they may    |^q  ̂want extra shoe comfort— the homo of E. Snowsell, and decid-
complimenjtary subscription \J p̂ar—bring your shoes to cd to hold a picnic on TuesdayKelowna Courier The immediate Expert workmanship; quality next, commencing at 2 co-operation of friends and relatives The Modern the City Park, for all
is requested. Kindly forward the Repair Shop, opp. Jones Fur- children and adults,names and addresses to The Kelow- “[[û e ^  f̂i  ̂  ̂ ,
o’clock, in Glenmore
na Courier. 36-tf
Flowers for all occasions—Fun­eral wreaths, wedding bouquets and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed anywhere. Jlichter Street Green­
houses, corner Richter and Harvey Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
Lawn Mowers sharpened and re­paired—expert workmanship—
WANTED—Just one more cus­tomer at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe Hospital. For free pick-up and de­livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
"  FOR SALE
Pups for sale—Six weeks oldGolden Cocker Spaniels, pure satisfaction guaranteed. Our one bred. Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Phone low price for sharpening also in- 271-L3, Okanagan Mission. 50-lp eludes a thorough checkup. LaddGarage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
Mrs. C. Stewart, of Summerland, 
visited at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Chase on Tuesday.
-More About-
VALUE OF 
DENTAL
On Thursday next the Kelowna Youth Council will stage a youth day in the Kelowna City park for the purpose of raising funds for 
the Gordon Campbell Preventorium. Above are two views of the institution which is doing so much for the undernourished children 
of this district. Above is a view of the summer house erected in memory of the late Dr. Ootmar, while under it is a group of the 
children gathered in one section of the pool. The Preventorium is crowded to capacity this year and is in desperate need of support. It is hoped that the Kelowna Youth Council will be able to turn over at least $500.00 through its Youth Day next week, to enable the Preventorium to continue its service.
7OB SALE—Young pigs, 7 weeks
old. Apply A. E.. Miller, East pOE A SQUARE DEAL in Plnmb-
Kelowna,field.
or George Pretty, Win- 50-lp ing. Heating and Sheet Metal Work—phone 164 or 559-L.
7OR SALE—A used “Meter Miser” i|i ■ 
Frigidaire in perfect working
order—See it today before it is sold. 
Price, $100, easy terms. ’The Kelow­na Electric Ltd. 50-lc
For SALE-̂ Wooden Stave . Silo, medium size, apply H. B. Burtch; R.B.3, Phone 76. 50-lc
SOLD) Ice for Sale by the pound.Also refrigerators for rent at very low cost. Phone 76 today. H. B. Burtch, RJR.3. 50-tfc
T H E  C H U R C H E S
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
First United, corner Richter St. and Bernard Avenue
Minister: Rev. W. W. McPherson, M.A., D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader; Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.Cl.M., L.T.CiL.
From Page 1, Column 2 
year amounted to $796.50 and re­
ceipts from school clinics totalled 
$261. With the amount already on 
hand last year, total receipts am­
ounted to $1,441.34. Total expendi­
tures amounted to $733.92, made up of the association’s share of the 
nurse’s salary, expenses, car 'ex­
penses and general expenses. A 
cash balance of $707.42 was shown 
at June 15, 1940, but, as the dental
—More About----
LOCAL
THEATRE
From Page 1, Column 5 
Atlantic to the Pacific from now 
until July 15.
On Monday evening, July 15, the 
Empress and movie theatres every­
where will have as their guests ev­ery person who has purchased at
A spixTuI inductiuM service was 
held in the HuUarid Unilixi Church on Friday evening, July 5tli. when Rev. J. A. Petrie wa.? i,n.$ta!!ed as the minister for the United Church congregations of Rutland, Henvou- liii, WinfW'ld, Okanagan Centre and Oyama. 'riic sei vice was conduetexl by Rev. Jenkin H. Davies, Vernon, assisted by Rev. Dr, W. W. McPher­son. Kelowna, who gave the inaug­ural addre.ss.Following the service, there was a pleasant social half hour during which members of the congregation took tlie opportunity of making the acciualntunce of their new pastor and his wife, and refreshments were 
served by the members of the W.A.Miss Amy Fleming, of Toronto, 
favored with a vocal solo “Now God 
be With Us.’’ Mrs. W. F. Schell ac­
companied on the organ,'I'ho appointment is the result of a consolidation of two districts, and services will be licld at Rutland each Sunday evening, with services at the other points on alternate Sun­day mornings and afternoons. Rev. A. C. N. Pound, who formerly was 
the minister to the Rutland and Benvoulln appointment, has been transferred to Chase, for which 
point the family left on Wednesday 
last by car. * • <»
John Woolscy, of Calgary, a for­
mer resident of this district, is visit­ing his daughter, Mrs. L. M. Wanless. • ♦ «
Rutland Team Wins
The Rutland ball team added an­
other win on Sunday when they de­feated the Westbank Blue Caps team on the Westbank diamond, 17 
runs to 8. in a game featured by a home run clout by Paul Bach, and 
three base clouts by John Holisky, J. Bullock and Henry Wostradowsld, 
and some stellar fielding by Currie, 
the Westbank centre fielder, who 
cut down several more home run prospects by his fast work in clear­
ing flumes and fences to retrieve hard hit balls. Bach and Wostra- dowski shared the pitching for the 
victors, while Drought and Young carried the load for the losers. Rut­
land has only one league game to play, the Peachland team playing 
here on Sunday for the final game
Your Mouth Will Water
when you sec all the pickles, olives, relishes and other 
dclectablcs for summer picnics and summer meals! 
EvtTythir!{j good to eat at most reasonable prices.
PICKLES
CnspJt’ per bulUe
SWEET MIXED 
Crispie per bollle
SWEET GHERKINS 
Sweet per bottle
I'ARTV PACK 
Heinz per bottle
SWEET MUSTARD 
II einz per bottle
SOUR CHOW .......
Heinz per bollle
1 IlESH CUCUMKER
15c
25c
30c
30c
30c
30c
OUVES
I5c
it: 33c
18c
i'L.AlN—1-vz. L'At.'.e
tumbler iUtfv bottli 
STUFFED—1-oz. bottie
?„“ i„..,30c ;: ,x 4 0 c
JUMItO— per jar
Fancy ice box jar.s . .
Colo.ssal 
KIl'E .
TO I
MIXED BISCUITS-
MOUTH ANTISEri’IC
PEPSODENT
2 regular 50c pT"! ^ bottles for OXC A pleasant, non-poisonous and elfective germ destroyer,
YOURWITH
Cello paekaKcs;
per pound ....
9-oz. tin 
per tin
OUTINGOLIVES
40c
25c
Ol F
29c I
RINSO
REGULAR SIZE;
Special   per pkg.
GIANT SIZE;
Special   per pkg.
Does not injure the finest fabrics.
22c
45c
FLY COILS- Quality guarantctxl for live years;per dozen ............................ 25c
CANDY SPECIAL
...Tb’ 22cGaltyTOFFEE
A good hot weather 
confection.
CARNU
Johnson’s
Cleans and polishes your carin one easy applica-
tion; PINT TIN ....  OOC
R
R
Sion.
NEARLY THIRTY 
MORE RECRUITS 
LEAVE HERE
of the schedule.
M o st R ecru its  N o w  J o in in g  1st r- * ■o ^
C an ad ian  S c o ttish  a t V ic -  _   ̂ ‘  u. . n/r T • Tx M The fine shady lawn at the hometoria  M en  L e a v in g  D a ily  jyjj, jj Appleby was
• for C o a st R e g im e n ts  the scene of a successful garden
-----  party in aid of guestees or refugeeTwenty-eight more recruits, most- children, the sum of $40 being real­
ly from Kelowna district, left Ke- ized,/with few expenses involved,
sale of at least two stamps in this J it  Wv/ner.?." the net proceeds l̂ ing in the neigh-manner, a complimentary ticket TOe money will bewill hp icciipd fnr thin chow hut no Westminster and Victoria yged tq provide clothing and mater-
S!ilSo‘r  wlS
joining with the City ol Kelowna for those who buy the War Savings bound for Victoria and the 1st Can- Sg*'held ahtte co,4iuniW 
in forming the nucleus of the Ok- Stamps otherwise. adian Scottish regiment. han each Wednesday, by the Rut-
anagan Health Unit had met with Every dollar realized on this oc- Today, recruiting continues here jĝ d Refugee Clothing Committee,
the unanimous support of all school câ iOn goes directly to the Domin- and then on Friday the officers will During the afternoon, a short pro­
boards concerned. ion Government through its official move to Vernon to continue opera- gram was given, including a recita-Under the new system, the school agencies, Every expense connected tions. by Miss Enid Eutin, a classical
nursing service b̂ omes a public with the special performance will Lt.-Col. G. C. Oswell, Recruiting jgan McDougall and piano-health nursing service. Enlargement be borne by the motion picture in- Officer for the Okanagan and Sim- selections by Miss Beatrice 
and development of this field is to dustry. The idea origihated with ilkameen, hopes to be able to follow Eutin. Several raffles were held, be attained not at the expense of the Canadian Picture Pioneers, an a schiedule of recruiting which will Mrs. E. Mugford vras the winner of 
the school children but by reliev- organization whose members have allow him.to arrive in Penticton̂ on a large frtiit cake, while Mrs. R. G. 
ing the nur̂  of certain duties for- been identified with the motion pic- Monday, Kelowna on Wednesday gyry won a handsome crocheted 
This Society is a branch of The ”i«rly considered essential, he ture business for at least 25 years, and Vernon on Friday of each week, .̂ anity case.Mother Church, The First Church of pointed out. The districts also have Almost overnight, itspread throughr, C. E. “Coaley” Campbell is leaving • • • ,,Christ Scientist in Boston, Massa- now the services of a sanitary in- out the whole industry. Under the this afternoon for the coast to join Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keddy, ofchusetts. Services: Sunday, n a.m.; specter. chairmanship of N. L. Nathanson, the Ordnance Corps, it is underetood. Calgary, Alta., are visitors at The
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and -—---------—i---—- immediate organization took place It is learned from Vernon _ that home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wanless.
_________ 1_ third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet-— A retirine official in Glasgow and within twenty-four hours of Dennis Godfrey (Isaacs), left on _ ,
ASPBERRIES! Phone Kitty Hav- ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open presented with a gramophone the first general meeting the mach- Câ tete httaĉ  ̂ n *«*̂ i*̂**̂*'a • -terfield, 257-R3, Okanagan Mis- "Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 pjn. and 200 records. ’The donors had inery was in motion. Premier T. D. Pattullo paid a visit
49-ttc - - ------------  „„viOh,ly'a,certhi„ed thn, h,had Hundred, ol detells have bean %'2fowln“ a?l tte reeruits w
least two 25c War Savings Stamps 
clinic has fallen through temporari- at the box office at a special gala 
ly, the $261 has been returned to patriotic performance. For every 
the parents.Secretary A. B. Woodd, in his 
annual report, stressed that the ac­
tion of the association executive in
11 a.m.—A Mountain Top Vision.Fob sale—̂Pure bred SpringerSpaniels. These pups make an ideal companion for the children 7.30 p.m. Why Pray.and can also be trained to be ex-"+— --- ;------- —
cellent himting dogs. Phone 716-L2.50-lc
»ANCH for Sale—€00 acres, suit­
able for mixed farming. Free imgation, 10  miles north of town. Okanagan Lake . frontage 
terms arranged. Write P.O. Box 1094. Phon̂ 38~or. call at 328 Water St.
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  
S O C I E T YCorner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.'
Help Wanted
B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S
to win the swell prizes for the
YOUTH DAY PARADE
— PRIZES FOR —
Best Decorated Bicycle and Rider (Girl).
Best Decorated Bicycle and Rider (Boy).
Best Costumed Rider on Horseback (Girl). 
Best Costurned Rider on Horseback (Boy). 
Best Costume (Boy).
Best Costume (Girl).
Parade lines up at the United Church at 1 p.m.,
THURSDAY; JULY 18
COME ON, K ID S -D O  YOUR STUFF!
-More About-
FOR s a l e —.Registeredbull; three years old, from 4% stock; also silo filling outfit with engine. Apply W. R. Barlee. Phone 
716-R. 49-2C
Fo r  s a l e —Complete coarse inPractical Electricity; also a na-. 
tional success course in Business. Will trade: saddle horse for small 
car. ' Faulkner’s Kelowna Second Hand Store. , 50-lc
Fo b  s a l e —Small, m odem  house, vacant July 1st. 168 Elliott Ave, $500 down, balance terms, or $1,200 cash. If seriously interested write Gellatly, 285-E 50th, Vancouver.May be seen between 6.30 and 7.30 j evenings. Phone 309-R3. 48-3p
Fo r  SALE—Orchard in  Glenmoredistrict, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in fruit. Heavy to McIntosh and Deli­cious. Price $8,000. Tennsi arrang­ed. Box 61, The Coiuder. 17-tfc
Holstein needle.
i s n i . i s i i ' r s
-tUE amcestor of IHB SMOWSHOE .WAS A THICK. LirrcE FIK1REE WHICH THE INDIAM TIED TO HIS FEET
R, I. BED FnUets for sale. George. Game, Armstrong. 46-tfc
Fob SALE—Old newspapers, 10-lb.btmdle, 25c. Call at The Courier Office. 24-tfc
BDBBOUGHS Adding MachinePaper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls for 35c, or 6 for $1.00. Call at The Courier office. 18-tfc
FOR RENT
have a number of desirable
homes for rent—Inquire at E. 
M. Carruthers & Son. Phone 127.27-lc
W*.
R u tla n d  W o m e n ’s In s t itu te
will hold a
LAWN SOCIAL
at the Home of Mrs. R. B. 
McLeod, on
FRIDAY, JULY 26th
8 pjn.
Refreshments and Ice Cream on Sale -r- Games and Program. 
No Admission Price.50-28-lc
;he‘'S,„Ti,T,“ t S l S ‘tod“ t^ 'f‘_.K»l»»S'h Weannsd.,
ry, which touches the lives of prac- vr i the swimming-pool a^ n wtically every man. woman and child . Kelowna tennis_ courts, under the guidance of
in the Dominion, is providig its en- Joseph Feist, Williarn Bruce Walk- Captain (p. R. Bull, M.L.A. The Prer tire facilities as a means of ad- er, Robert Appleton Bennie IGick, mer was highly .comphmen̂ ^̂  vancing the sale of War Savings George Leslie Goodison, William the facilities available Tor healtMul Stains Th êxSllence of ihl in- Appleton, William John Fletcher, sports in the Community, and enter-
vestment is emphasized, inasmuch Robert Dixon Rowley,TT---- Francis
VANCOUVER
STARS
as the Stamps remain the property Henry
From page 1, column 8 
William e*d his name upon the visitors’ book ver; Miss K. Derby, Victoria; Mr,
Jolley, Algernon at the pool.
of the purchaser as a stake in Can­ada’s future. At the same time the 
purchase of a minimum of two 
stamps encourages :the buying of a
?M??AmSd”‘’m Sd ^  Mis, Ahiy Fldmihg. ol Toronto,
Ohanagan liiission—Henry David P”*"Corby, John Straughan Bradley. sister, Mrs. W. D. _Qu S V<East Kelowna—Cecil Roy Wilson, will continue on shortly for the Results of play up to mid-after-
and Mrs. Gordon Meikle, Kamloops; D. Wittet, San Diego; L. A. Freeman, 
S. Angus, Trail; J. Neal, Rossland.
Besults of Play
certificate for $4.00, for which the jqJjjj Alexander Tree Edward Percy coast to visit her parents, Mr. and
SEE THE WINDOW 
CHAPWS CAFE
_._for tasty bakery suggestions.
You will enjoy shopping at Chapins, or if you wish to use our free delivery . . .
PHONE 374-B5.
THE
Wise, Cecil Orville Pook.'Westbank—John William Barrell,
Government will pay $5.00 on re 
demption.
Under the voluntary arrangement Robert Theodore Clough, with the Canadian War Savings Glenmore—William Isaac ShanleyCommittee for this drive, the mo- Kerr.tion picture industry, including all Okanagan Centre—Leon Hill, 
theatres, will not and cannot derive Vernon—John Edward Leszko,one cent of revenue through the James Russell MacMeth.
JULY IS THE MONTH sale Of. the stamps. The total cost Armstrong—Donald Arthur Hes-
** /■M̂TMT'TD of special shows in theatres fromTO ORDER Coast to Coast to encourage the sale
of stamps is being borne by the in­dustry. ’The theatres are giving 
up one whole evening, Monday,
Mrs. W. ,H. Fleming, dents of this district.
former resi-
LAST CHERRY CAR 
GOES OUT TODAY
lop.Enderby-William Edwards.
Men’s singles—First: roimd: S.
Angus, Trail, defeated N. Izowsky, Kelowna, 6-2, 6-1; W. Stohlberg, Vancouver, defeated C. Emery, Ke­lowna, 6-3, 6-0; D. Williams, Vah- 
couver, defeated L.- A. Freeman, Trail, 6-4, 7-5; E. Winte.r, Kelowna, 
defeated D. Wittet, San Diego, 6-2, 4-6, 6-0; F. Bolton, Vancouver, de-
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-B5 
for Fr^’ Home 
Delivery.
Semi-finals—S. . Ritchie and
Fob BENT̂ -3-roomed plasteredcottage, clean, partly furnished, screened in verandah; light and telephone if desired. Garage. 2% miles out in Gleiimore. $8.00 per month. Phone 367-R2. 49-lc
PB BENT—Suites in Jubilee andAvalon Apartmente. Also good sized house on Glenn Ave. Phone Jubilee Apartments 531 or R. P. Hughes, 436-R2. 50-2c
COMING EVENTS
Announcing—2nd Annual Kê  lowna Youth Day, taking place in Kelowna City Park, . Thursday, July 18th. Proceeds in aid of Pre­ventorium and Youth. 47-4c
Band concert in City Park,Thursday, July 11th, at 7.45 pjn. Kelowna Junior Band. Silver Col­lection. 48-2c
SEE THE NEW
DETROLA
CANDID
CAMERAS
%
16 pictures on a 25c filth
R IB E L IN ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
Early in August our new samples will arrive and higher prices will 
go into effect at that time.
See the Bargains at our 
MID-SUMMER SALE
Ask about our 
FREE PANT SUIT SALE.
NELSON G. BOAKE
“Your Suit Specialist”
Last straight carload of cherries is feâ d H. Lawson, Kelowna, 6-0, 6-3; moving, from the Okanagan today T. Berto, Vancouver, defeated P.Hedley—Edwin Holbrook, Robert and the entire deal shoul#i be clean- Woods, Kelowna, 6-4, 6-4; G. Homer- 
Kelley. ed up in the Okanagan by Saturday. Dixon, Vancouver, defeated C. Shir- Bardsley defeated P. Woods and C__ ___    .. Among those who left for Coast ̂  quantity of cherries left the Oka- yeff Kelowna 7-5 6-1 Emery, 6-0, 6-1, .
July 15. for the purpose, apart from forces from the Kelowna district last nggan for Eastern Canada markets -q.-’n- t Rrawn Vnnpon- Ladies’ double—Misses J. Haver­paying the entire expense of the Friday and Saturday were:  ̂ ^  this year but none was shipped to guf-reff Mowna and M. Stubbs defeated Mrs.campaign and the shows. This will Frank Schmidt, Donald Alfred the United States The deal has been rT’ r i- T Whitmore and Mflrgar̂  Taylor,enable the Government to collect Hall, Miller, Joseph Louis Saucier, one of high quality with all markets 3-6, 6-1, 6-2;- Masses K. D̂ by and
every cent in the sale of the stamps Albert Pridgeon, Peter̂  Sweeney, holding firm. • ^ . -V S t e S  H’peSman kSowd? ŵ^̂,and it is hoped to secure $1,000,000 Peter Hartrudge Edwards, George , Apricots have increased in defeat̂  ’d Cattemblefor Canada’s war effort on the one Berry. Ronald Frank Marshall, movement to between nine tod *v Mix̂ ^̂ dpubles-̂ ; Ritchie tôThomas Henry Nugent, NOrman twelve thousand packages daily.’The  ̂ Mrs. H. Whitmore'defeated J. Neal
____ _̂____  Jack Hilborn, Sydney Arthur Og- market is firm and the demand is He îss I. IVad̂ orth, 6-2, 6-4.born, Michael S t r a n in g e r ,  Horace heavy, a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  available being K^oops. 6-J 6-1; W Stohlberg de- --------------------BIRTHS Frederick Day, Andrew Faasse, moved out, it is stated. S. Angus, 6-3, 3-6, 6-1 , T.
night.
Mervin Erie Wilson, Joseph John From July 1 to July 6, a total of ^̂ Kdowmâ ^̂ êat̂  ̂  WESTBANK YOUNG—— Kirschner, Stanley Bquvette, Leon 114 cars were shipped from the Oka- * -^ e^ “-Aejowna, aeieaxea
WARNER—At the Kelowna General Schiestel. Albert Cluff Harvey, nagan. In this total were 24 straight
Hospital on Saturday, July 6,- 1940, George Finnegan, Alexander Stew- cars of cherries and 90 cars of mixed -Kelowna defeated Kay Hillto Mr. and Mrs. George Warner, art. A. R. Willan. • fruit and vegetables. Philip. Kelowna, aeieatea Kay mu.
COUPLE UNITED
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS.
BRIGHTEN YOUR 
KITCHEN 
FURNITURE
with
SATIN-GLO PAINT
Let us show you our 
. display of color harmony.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
Phone 134
» A  a : A  K>i.<
Pendozi St.
Ellison, a daughter.
JASCHiNSKY—At the Kelowna 
General Hospital on. Saturday, July 6, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jaschinsky, Kelowna, a (daughter.
RYDER—At the Kelowna General Hospital on Saturday, July 6, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. John Ryder, Ke­
lowna, a daughter. .
Okanagan Mlssion.- 
Francome Painter.
-Alan Butler
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
FORMER KELOWNA 
MAN IS KILLED
Vancouver, 6-1, 6-0; Marion Elmore,Kelowna, defeated Mrs. G. Meikle, Okanogan, Wash.; is/Scene of 
Kamloops, 6-4, 6-4; Mary Stubbs, "Ŵ eddihg on Dominion DayKelowna, defeated Mrs. J. Car- ____
michael, Kelowna, 6-4, 6-0; Miss K. marriage of two of .Westbank’sDerby, Victoria, won from Margaret young people took place' on Mon-r
T l̂or, K̂ bvma, w.o._ , day, July 1, at the marise, in Okano-Quarter-finals: Caroline Deacon, •” ’’ ’ .
Kelowna friends of Douglas John Vancouver, ' drfeated̂  ̂ Philip; ^wh^°^therin? lS^5The Sea Cadets are now holding Patr̂ k Dube, aged 22, known here 6-0, .6-2; Marion Elmore def̂ ted J. youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. their annual summer camp at Oka- as Douglas Honor, \̂vere shocked Paynter, Kelowna, 0-3, 6-0; Jocelyn jj Lightly, of Westbahk, became REIBIN—At the Kelowna General nagan Centre by kind permission of to hear last week of his death on Pease, Vancouver, defeated Mary ^ -James Angus,Hospital on Sunday, July 7, 1940, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. On Sunday Tuesday. July 2, when he stepped Stubbs, 6-4, 6-3; Jean Eckhardt, Van- Mrs A. J.
to Mr. and Mrs. N. Reiben, Glen- last there were a great many visitors in front of a street car at the cor- couyer,. defeated Miss K. Derby, of Oakher Manitoba. The
more, a daughter. to the camp. It is interesting to ner of Ash and Broadway, Vancou- Victoria, 6-0, 6-1. ' officiating clereyman was Rev. Johnr'A TJUTTTHPRS—At G o ld f ie ld s  l̂ am that four of W old Cadets ver. He died fifteen minutes after Men’s doublesr-Bolton and^ a tô assisting in the evacuation being admitted to hospital. The ex- Hams defeated F. 'Taggart and ^  ^ ^Sask., Monday July 8 . im  Dunkerque. act reason for the accident has not pore, 6-1, 6-4; Stohlberg and Catter- and,Quentm Auen, oi OKa
^ CaiTuthers, wishing to join and be been ascertained. mole defeated Lawson , and Izowsky, bride wore a dress of Soft
® , trained should apply to the Officer Another tragic feature of this fat- 6-2, 6-1; Angus and Wittett defeat̂  crepe and large white picture
SLESINGER—̂At the Kelowna Gen- Commanding' Gifts in money or ality is that the youth’s mother was Winter and G. Meikle, 6-0, 6-1, y hat, and white accessories, since
eral Hospital on Tuesday, July 9, kind for the camp will be gratefully killed in Kelowna in,a car accid- ----——*----- -— ----;-------- ----  their return to Westbank, Mr. and
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sle- acknowledged. ent in July, 1935. and an aunt, Mrs. A. J. Cunning- Mrte. Arî s have takeh'up ijesî encesinger, Kelowna, \̂a daughter. — —— —--- — He is survived by two sisters, ham, Mose Jaw, Sask. in the cottage owned by MfSi Taylor.
ebUTUREr-At the Kelowna Gen- Atltota Constitution: A school at Agnes and Charlottî  Vancouver; The funeral service was held on Both the bride and. grpoih have been eral Hospital on Tuesday, July 9, Ellison Bay, Wis., will dispente two imcles, John and Francis Coul- Friday, 'July'5, at 3 o’clock, from in'Westbank'for. several: y^s. 'ih'e
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Couture, entirely with books. Sometimes we ter, Walnut Grove, B. C.; to aiint, the T. Edwards'Co. Memorial Chap- former attendingrfilgh 'school here.Mission Road, Kelowna, a daugh- wonder ,df the U. S. Treasury Mrs. Fred J. Coe, Glenwood Avert- el, Granville Street, Vancouver, and/' they have, the- good wi ês. ofter wouldn’t be happi|er that way. ue, Kelovsma; two imcles in Alberta with Rev. H. M: Rae officiating. all in the community. .. <■
m
.V n . %
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PAGE SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE K H!'K '\V )), llHrU
T e s t s  M a y  S h o w  Y o u  A r c  A  S a t e  D r i v e r - - B u t  i s  Y o u r  C A R  S a t e  ?
A f t e r  Y o u  H a v e  B e e n  T e s t e d  a s  a  D r i v e r ,  Y o u r  C a r  i s  S t i l l  L i a b l e  t o  T e s t  b y  T r a f f i c  O f f i c e r s .
w ‘ t . -t *• ifc t*  't ^  A X / . - - .  rT”»_ '1 f __ *
^/yg^A U T O  HUONPITIONINB C o n d i t i o n .  Y o u  H a v e  S e r i o u s  L e g a l  L i a b i l i t i e s  i n  t l i e  E v e n t  o f  a n  A c c i d e n t .
-More About
DRIVERS'
TESTS
From I ’ogo 1, Column 3 
cr.y. ull with a t.oi)araU> sot of <iuos-
T h e r e ’s  n o  r e p a i r  o r  r e c o n d i t i o n i n g
j o b  t h a t ’s  t o o  b i g  o r  t o o  s m a l l  f o r
BEGG MOTOR
lions and the oxaminor hands one 
to Ouurh npidieunt taken from this 
set of Id.
UiJon the applicant comjjletinc 
Itie w ritten section of the paper, he 
is taken to the te.stinK room wliere 
will be found all the e(iuii)inent 
and api)aratus for testing, lie  will 
be slKJwn to the seat in a machine
CO., LTD.
Whether it’s a dented fender or a 
burned-out bearing, we can do the 
job thoroughly and economically.
Get your car in perfect condition to 
pass all tests — Come in today!
unsafe
tires
can be made safe 
by vulcanizing
you w ill bo am azed at 
the low cost—come in 
and let us look a t your 
tires.
estim ates gladly given.
j a c k ’s
v u l c a n i z i n g
dominion tires, sales and 
service — phone 71 
ron prosscr’s garage
curn , 1V-1U—wM.r pisNCf cHgoucTiUNt
"A  PIPPIN 
PER R ID IN T '
-— <a
For sheer kick-up-your-heels thrill, 
use Standard Gasoline Unsurpassed; 
friskier’n a colt, surging with smooth 
power, long on mileage. A pippin it 
is—like Standard’s Extra Service!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
t
FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET
S T A N D A R D
Gasoline-Unsurpassed
iu llcd  a leuelomcU r, This IiiaehltU’
jiVri-it.'.t.s th t  Ci-.tr.-
parliricnt of an autoiiiobile. nsiiuXur 
as it IS equipjjed with seat, s tee r­
ing wheel, clutch u.nd b.’ake j_>ed.ah. 
also u foot llirottle or uccclcrator. 
'I’ests kire first m ade of the subject’s 
eye-sight, while seated in tlie reac- 
tom eter. 'I'he subject is a.sked to 
read, with both and tlien alternate 
eye.s, a series of letters of graduated 
size on an illum inated ciiart, 25 feet 
ill fron t of him, 'J’liese chart.s are 
fam iliar to all who liave undergone 
elem entary eye tests in the office.s 
of doctors, optom etrists and others.
If tile applicant pa.sses tliis p re­
lim inary, tile exam ining officer p ro ­
ceeds to clieck iris ability to dis- 
tin/;uislt between the colors red, 
am ber, green and white. This is 
done by means of lights placed just 
under the lettered chart mentioned. 
T he purpose of the two preceding 
tests is to deten'mine w hether or not 
the applicant is near sighted or 
color blind in one or both eyes. The 
resu lts of all tests are endorsed on 
the exam ination papers of the sub­
jec t in a space provided.
Next, a test is m ade for diplopia, 
otherw ise dcscidbcd as a double 
vision condition. This Is done by 
m eans of a set of specially ground 
lenses, m ounted in a m anner sim i­
la r to the lorgnettes laffccted by 
some of our ladies of high society. 
This test has proven that a consid­
erab le  num ber of people arc afflic­
ted  w ith double vision w ithout b e ­
ing aw are of it.
'The periphery  or tunnel vision 
test v/hich now follows is one of 
the most im portant checks of all. 
T unnel vision is one of the chief 
causes of accidents at intersections 
and sharp  corners. This test is ef­
fected by placing in front of the 
subject a sem i-circular shaped in ­
strum ent, the  ends of which extend 
along each side of the subject's 
head to a point approxim ately op­
posite each ear. With a lternate  
eyes he is obliged to look straigh t 
ahead and yet record his ability  to 
see an object which is slid along the 
sem i-circular shaped instrum ent to ­
w ard the side of his head. The nor­
mal side vision is 90 degrees or at 
righ t angles to th e  eye. Should 
there  be a blank section as is very  
often the case, the subject is ob­
viously afflicted w ith tunnel v is­
ion.
Y et another test is made of the 
sub ject’s ability  to judge depth or 
distance. The applicant looks into 
an elongated box-like arrangem ent 
a t the  base of which are pictured in 
m iniature, two objects such as a 
ra ilroad  crossing and a road sign. 
T h e  exam iner, by means of his con­
trols, moves these objects tow ards 
and aw ay from  the  subject’s eyes, 
the  subject being obliged to  judge
Shi
T H E  B E S T
T IR E  I  E V E R
B O U G H T
us to llioir position in lelutioii to 
. '. '. i r .  Vvry ofUo; eye
will mal'.c an accurate cctimation 
while the o ther will be definitely 
cut of b-.ilunce The cfTecl of this 
will of course im pair the .subject's 
judgm ent of distance.
'Hie last lest i.s probably the i 5n- 
jilest of all, that is the test for re ­
action to danger and is done by 
mean.s of Uie reaelom eter already 
described, the machine in which the 
.subject has been seated tlirougliout 
the previous tests. Ttie examiner, 
by m eans of his eoritrols, causes the 
green and am ber lights on tlie 
board in front of the applicant to 
flusli allcrm itcly, off and on. At 
this tim e the applicant is sitting in 
the norm al jHisition of driving, w ith 
the righ t foot depressing the th ro t­
tle or accelerator. W ithout fu rther 
w arning, the exam iner causes the 
red light to flash on in a steady 
beam, in place of the green and 
am ber, n d s  is the signal to the 
dric^er tha t suilderv danf^Rr con­
fronts him  and he m ust Immediute- 
ly rem ove his foot from  the accel­
era to r and depress the foot brake 
pedal. Tho lim e w hich elapses 
from  tho moment w hen the red 
light first flashes to the  lim e when 
the foot brake pedal commences to 
depress is recorded on an  electric­
ally  operated stop clock on the e x ­
a m in e r ’s  control panel. .This clock 
registers the time in one hundredth  
parts of a second, m aking an ex­
trem ely  accurate check. Four such 
recordings are taken from  each sub­
ject, the average of all four being 
taken. These averages all range a- 
round three-fourths p art of one sec­
ond.
Ju s t p rio r to leaving the testing 
room the applicant is required  to 
dem onstrate his ability  to interpret 
tho standard  road signs, all of 
w hich are displayed in the D river’s 
M anual, are fam iliar lo all of us, 
yet the subject m ust be able to ex ­
plain the difference betw een an 
acute angle turn , a curve and so on.
M any questions have been asked 
as to w hat happens to the  person 
taking the tests who fails to pass 
all oi’ p a rt of them. As regards the 
w ritten  section of the test, a pass­
ing m ark  of 80 per cent is required  
and should an applicant fail in  this, 
he is told to try  again in one week’s 
time. If he fails again, he is told 
to re tu rn  in 30 days. If upon this 
th ird  attem pt he again fails, his 
d riv er’s licence is ordered  suspend­
ed for a period of 30 days, to afford 
him  an  opportunity  to fu rth e r study 
of his d riv er’s m anual.
In  the  case of someone failing to 
pass the  eye tests, he is given a 
form  upon which all details of. the 
defects found are endorsed. The 
sub ject is obliged to take  this form 
to  some com petent authority , who 
m ay be a  dpetor, optom etrist or 
sim ilar official. A fte r • corrective 
m easures a re  taken, th e  competent 
au tho rity  endorses th e  form  in a 
m anner prescribed. Upon the sub­
jec t re tu rn in g  this form  to the ex­
am iner, his d riv er’s licence is re ­
stricted  o r otherw ise, in  accordance 
w ith  th e  recom m endations of the
auUiority.
v ti' .v**, *.h‘*
If, for iii-
to l.H‘ iiK ffK'iriit w ithout eyc-gtasi,- 
I s. hi.s di ivfr'.s lift-m e is ri s triili d 
to driving only while wr'Diing 
tiiexii. If. for iiiioUier t-xiiinpU’, ho 
is fmirni to bo color-blind, ho iiuiy 
bo rostrictod lo siiood in addition to 
otlior rosli ictions. If tlio tests sliow 
tliat ho iias ii daiigorously slow ro­
a d  ion tinio, he will probably bo rc- 
striclod in his sjH'od. such .s]ioc<l I’ot 
to exceed the given num ber of 
mill's per liour endorsed >n the d r i­
ver’s lieeiiee.
In aminitatioii and oilier eases of 
sim ilar nature, tlu* d riv er’s lieeneo 
may be Jestrieted lo opi'ratlng ears 
eiiuipjM'd with autom atic elutehes, 
meelianicul arms sif'iials and sim il­
a r di'vices.
From  the foregoing it m ay be 
seen (hat everyone Is given every 
possible opiMjrtunity to pa.ss the 
tests yet no one is sum m arily de- 
I>rivedi of the righ t to drive. Wilii- 
oul a doubt, these tests will go a 
long way tow ard proper education 
of our molorists, at tlie same time 
lim iting the driving of those whose 
ability  is somewhat less tlian av er­
age. The resu lt cannot but malce 
for a much greater m argin of safety 
on the highways.
There i.s one m ore point that 
should bo cleared up. The present 
holders of d riv er’s licences w ill not 
be required  to undergo an actual 
road test. T hat is to say, they will 
not be required  to give an ad u a l. 
dem onstration of their d riv ing  ab il­
ities. This will only be required  of 
persons wlio have not held a d riv ­
e r’s licence in this Province and 
the holders of Cla.ss “A" and Class 
“B” chauffeur’s licences. The chauf­
feu r’s test will comprise a dem on­
stration under actual conditions 
such as they will be called upon lo 
m eet in the course of th e ir usual 
em ployment, operating buses, taxis 
and sim ilar equipm ent.
A point of interest perhaps is that 
of drivers tested to date only about 
one half of one per cent of the total 
have been deprived outriglit of the 
privilege of driving. A good num ­
ber have of course been obliged to 
drive under slight restriction o rd ­
ers, the m ajority  of these being 
confined to the w earing of eye­
glasses w hile driving, or restric ted  
in their maxim um  rates of speed.
This system  of restriction may, at 
first glance, appear to w ork a h ard ­
ship on the m otorist concerned yet, 
considered in the light of Traffic 
Safety as a whole, there cannot be 
any doubt as to the benefit deriv ­
ed.
M otorists can prevent the disap­
pointm ent o f fa ilu re in the w ritten  
section of the exam ination by care­
ful study of the Motor Vehicle Op­
erato rs’ M anual before presenting 
them selves fo r testing. These M an­
uals a re  available at the local off­
ices of the  British Columbia Police. 
A p art from  the necessity of know ­
ing th e  answ ers to  the  ten quest­
ions, all m otorists w ill find th a t the 
inform ation contained in the M an­
ual w ill prove of im mense value in 
th e ir everyday driving.
W e are aut.hor!zed by  th e G overn m en t as th e o H k ia l 
l ig h t  te s t in g  garage.
FREE!
HEADLIGHT
TESTS
O u r  O . K  C a r d  w i l l  
b e  a c c e p t e d  b y  t h e  
P r o v i n c i a l  P o l i c e .
Q U E S T I O N : — M u st th e  h e a d lig h ts  of a m otor-  
veh ic le  h a v e  eq u al can d le  p o w er?  W h a t is th e  
m axim u m  and  m in im u m  can d le  p ow er?
For all iTiechanicul w ork our skilled ineclianie.s will 
do a liiorougli and eeonoinieal Job.
LADD GARAGE LTD.
PIIONli; Z52 LAWKENCE AVE
T
DO YOU  
KNOW?
How many lights 
you are allowed to 
use?
How many feet 
your car should stop 
in, at a speed of 40 
miles per hour?
D O  Y O U  K N O W ?
That you can save many dollars by having 
your car serviced regularly at Don McLean 
Motors—Expert mechanics to do your re­
pairs quickly and economically, at all times.
DON McLEAN MOTORS
Bernard Ave. Phone 207
A  G O O D I Y E A R . . .  A N D  B A C K  A G A I N
Be Happy! Be Carefree I
Let us keep your car in 
perfect condition.
Within what 
time must a 
transfer notice 
be submitted?
KERR GARAGE Ltd.
Pendozi St. Phone 17
Drive anywhere—anytime—your car w ill always 
be ready to go when w e service it regularly.
THERE^ STILL A 
FEW LEFT!
RE-BUILT
Lawti Mowers
ALL IN PERFECT CONDITION
I t’s poor economy to  buy a cheap, new law n rnower w hen you 
can purcha.se a reliable, standard m odel reconditioned mower, 
m ade from “old tim e’’ castings that w ere b u ilt to last. You will 
get better and' longer service from our r^ o n d itio n ed  mowers. 
Priced from §5.00 up. You are invited to visit our shop and see 
the scientific m ow er Sharpening machine.-
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Phone 107 cor. Park Ave. and Abbott St.
*•
A l  A  L O W E R  PRICE!
IKELOWNA FIRST 
TO SAFEGUARD 
WATER SUPPLY
L I F i H  K & r  B A D  R P T E S  A L B . . . .
Y o u  can ’t  b u y  a  b e t te r  t ire  a t  a n y ­
w h ere* n ear th e  m o n e y -sa v in g  p rice  
o f  th is  n e w  im p ro v e d  “ G 3 ” . I t ’s  s tep p ed  
u p  in  q u a lity  and v a lu e  fro m  it s  safe , 
c e n tre -  t r a c t io n  A ll  - W e a t  h er  d iam o n d  
tread  to  i t s  in n e rm o st p ly  o f  n e w  blow ^ 
o u t  re s ista n t S u p e r tw is t  c o rd ! D r iv e  in  
to d a y  and  see  th is  fa m o u s  t ire  th a t  g iv e s  
y o u  M O R E  o f  e v e r y  q u a lity  y o u  w a n t  in  
a  t ire  and  c o s t s  y o u  L E S S !  I t ’s  fu lly  
g u aran teed . A n d  rem em b er, w h e n  y o u  
b u y  n ew  tire s  . .  . d o  a s  w ise  m o to r is t s  do  
. .  . e q u ip  th em  w ith  lo w -c o s t  G o o d y e a r  
tu b es. T h e y ’ll  sa v e  y o u  m o n e y !
Only City in B.C. to Chlorinate 
Water—Praised by Dr. G. F. 
Amyot,. Provincial Health 
Officer
W IT H  THE W O R L D ’S  
M O S T  P O P U L A R  
T R E A D
A N D E R S O N ’ S  T I R E  S H O P
Phone 287 Kelowna, B.C.
T hat K elow na is the  ^ s t  city in 
B. C. to  chlorinate its  w a te r supply 
w ith  a p roper systeih w as verified 
this w eek  in  a conunuhication re ­
ceived by G. A. McKay,. M ayor of 
Kelow na, from  Dr. G .' F. Amyot, 
ProvinciM  Health Officer. Dr. Am y­
ot p raised Kelowna fo r its pro­
gressiveness and its w illingness to 
co-operate w ith  . hea lth  officials. 
The com plete le tte r follows:
“M ay I be perm itted  to congratu­
late you on ; the installation of 
chlorinating ' equipm ent for safe- 
w a rd in g  the  w ater supply of the 
C ity of Kelowna.
“Y ears of experience have shown 
the efficiency of chlorination as a 
reliable meaiis of safeguarding the 
com m unity’s w ater supply, and I 
th in k  you ai-e to be congratulated 
on tw o counts: first, because your­
self and th e  City Council haye seen 
fit to adopt the recom m endations of 
your M edical Officer of Health, and, 
secondly, tha t you are  th e  first 
m unicipality  in  the  P rovince to 
have undertaken  this v ita l and far-, 
sighted effort.
“■Will you please accept, and also 
ex tend to  your Council, m y con­
gratulations pn behalf of the- P ro ­
vincial B oard of H ealth  fo r this 
splendid conununity hea lth  effort, 
and m ay I take this opporturuty of 
again ' expressing our willingness 
and desire to do every th ing  in our 
pow er on a co-operative basis to 
m aintain  the  health  of th e  people 
of o u r Province.
“G. F. AMYOT, MJJ..D.P.H., 
P rovincial H ealtti Officer.”
it
Have you ever le ft the car fa r behind, and beating pitched
a  p a th  fo r  m iles  through vast, untrodden fo res ts .. .  the sound o f wild life  breaks th e  s tU ln ^
k
b u t th e  m orning a fte r you wake to th e  sound of i 
m otor liorxi)i and find to. your surprise you vo • •
j m r M K  P O R
^ t e  fo r  tho  HAN---X. DY . 
HALF-DOZEN 
CARRIER
c a r t o n
. .  a t  y o u r  Vondor
'..V -
For, free dcUv 
ety  In-Kdowna 
PHONE 224
doubled back to  where 
you started? That*B th e  
tim e  for H IG H .L IF E I I t  
makes the tr ip  a success I
CVP.—  ipBlNCETON BREWIMĜ CO. LTD*
\ dXoo Br^weraandBott ioTM EXPORT PEER
P-
This a d v e i^ em etit l i  Rdt-tubitoiied or.;dlBplayed by. the .Idawr <kn»^ Board or by 
’ ■ the GoTMTuaent o f  Brlflsli ColdmbuL
7113̂ m m
i s
■wit.
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MAKE TABLES FOR 
PREVENTORIUM
i iv c  bcd iid f tabUs. t«.iui,trucUd 
by Uic Ktiluwna iit'hool btiys ut 
Grade 12 Industrial Arts, w ere don- 
uU'd iccin tly  to the Guidon Cami)- 
bfll Lievefito.rium, and v/cre grate­
fully iuccptid  by tlic din-rtrjns of 
Uiat in.'dituUun 'I'liest.' tables were 
cunstnielciJ iinilei' Uie sui>erv'Lsiun 
of Fred Hadfield and .show excell­
ent vvorkinanshiji. Tliey add cun- 
Mdenibly to the furni.shings of the 
wards.
I tie  buy.-, v.h-o curistructed tfiese 
l,jble.s are Ualjih Ilerljt'rt, Shego 
Kuwtihara, Muto K awahara. Hub­
ert Hall, Ochero Yarnauto and Jlin 
WhlllJs.
I'ltKVKNTOKIUM DONATIONS
40-oz., $3.40 25-»z., $2210 12-«*., $1.20
T h is  a d v er tisem en t is not jm blislied  or  d isp la y ed  >>y j''b* L iquor  
C on trol Hoard or by the C o v crn n ien t of H n tis li C olum bia.
riK S T  IIUTLAND TUOOl*
"Do a Good Turn Dully"
Orders for the week ending July  
13. 1040:
P.L.’s and Seconds will m eet at 
the  home of the Scoutmaster for a 
Court of Honor on Thursday even­
ing at 7.30. The chief business will
do with the coming Scout camp, 
which is expected to be held from 
July  10th to Ju ly  25th.
There will be no regu lar m eet­
ing tliis week.
At the meeting held last T hurs­
day, th e re  was an attendance of 17 
boys and the Scoutmaster. Games 
and the usual Scout work w ere 
indulged in.
Since May 27, donations to the 
Gordon Campbell Preventorium  
have uinounlcd to $404, including 
one ationymou.s gift of $50. Follow­
ing are llie subscribers wlio made 
generous tlonations in th a t time: F. 
J. Whillis, Fust Kelowna Women's 
Institute. Arm strong Women's fn- 
stitute, Penticton Women's Institute, 
R. 13. Stajiles, J. Rossi. McLean & 
Fitzpatrick, H. II. MacLcay, Bcn- 
voulin Women's Club, F. Thorne- 
loe. Women's Unity Club of Nara- 
mata. Corporation of the D istrict of 
Glcnmore, Rotary Club of Kelowna, 
F, J. Foot, Penticton D aughters of 
the Empire.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
Product of A»9odckted Ptrexoeriet oS Conodâ Limited
The great difference between “V. G.** 
Lager and all. other beers is th a t  
“V.C.” Lager is Vitamin Conditioned. The 
original malt yeast vitarnins B and G— 
which are necessary and natural to a 
balanced, COMPLETE Beer—are restored 
by an exclusive process. That’s why this 
sparkling beer has the qualities of the fine 
old brewa of the past—all the smoothness, 
mellowness and hearty, full-bodied good­
ness. Insist on “ V.C.” La^r and get the 
best beer you can buy. It’s available at no
extra cost. Phone 224 for Home Delivery
CAPIUANO b r e w in g  CO. LTD., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
“ YOU’LL AGREE IN B .C . IT’S V .C .”
M*rvwvr»vB v j . _______ ,
7hiT"'aXertisemerir"'irTor"pubnshed"'or îspi^^
Government of British Columbia.
G Y P R O C
.iAji outstanding advantage o f  Gyprbe Fireproof \7allboard is that oow  the 
joints can he flush-fiUed with joint filler and rendered N o  longer
is it necessary fo  use panel strips. W alls and ceilings o f Gyproc can he made
smooth and even with no trace o f the joints.
e l
f '}j
" „ -J
m  ^
'4.
A n d  consider these other reasons w h y  
you  should use Gyjproc fo r a ll w alls and  ceilings:
•  FIREPROOF— therefore safe
•  PERMANENT A N D  DURABLE—therefore econom ical
•  WILL NO T CRACK, W ARP, SHRINK OR SWELL
•  SM O O TH, DUST-FREE SURFACES— easy to keep clean
•  TAKES A N Y  TYPE OF DECORATION— no m onotony
o\THE LIGHTEST WEIGHT GYPSUM WALLBOARD m ade 
in  Canada
GET GENUINE GYPROC—
 ̂ idontify a these two wayci
1. Look for the name GYPROC on the back 
of every board.
2: Look for the Green Stripe on both side 
edges. Accept no substitates.
Qyproc is sold everyu/bere in Canada. See your , 
Idcat Dealer in Lumber and Builderd S u llies.
W ia* to our iwarast 
broach fo r h i e  
G y p n e  B ooU at, . o s
4 p v | » v S i i m .  A l a l i a i s *
*  Caruida, Lirnttcd
V-XNCtH VI K . i:-\IG -\K Y  WINNUM-G TOKUNTO M O N 'IH IM
, / ' ' , I'l f| t' , ' '
Challenge T o  Canada
By CART. C. R. BULL. M L A.
CRICKETERS GO 
TO VANCOUVER
In ItUK, the dark tUgh\ of Uic &oul 
uf Uie world, vvlieii we look iiUo Mio 
unknown. v;hea we stand m ore f.jce 
to face with deidiny tliaii ever be­
fore in our liistory, Uie ix,-ople of 
Cuuadai itiusl nwi'ch slioulde:r to 
.'.boulder in  the pioKccuUon of ttie 
wui' und in tJie p ieparation fa r tSiC 
peace to follow.
There is no doubt that Canada, 
iwving erileretl ttiiii war uf livr own 
free will, cun be counted upon to 
do all within the power of u great 
and courageous peojile to uUaln 
victory.
Tliere is no doubt that sooner or
Tlieae siaU-m'.riUo if tiiey are un-
<leist'M.id..-and they must be undcr-
stood — sJyxjld a.'isure Uio.se <;f u.s 
whu are jxiri of tlial large bcKly of 
Canadian jnople wlio have life in- 
suiance jxiUcies, who havt- Miiall 
savings accounts, who i>ay taxes, 
t.hat security can atr-a lye .feun.d for 
tho-sc who are lec-s fortunate, w ith ­
out endangering our insuranee i><>li- 
cies. our savings, and w ithout any 
piU'tleulur increase in our taxation.
But it is not sulTicent to .study: 
we must act u.s well. In fact, if ue- 
tioii Is not taken in time to look 
after the unfortunate, all the reeur-
Tlie Oh. 
enled tbu. 
i t ! g  " C r l r ^ - .  
a ir winch 
till otudi' lilt 
leum wa;, 
Okanagan
nagan Valley is lepres- 
v.Kik at Vaiu'ouvci dui- 
■t Week." «tii io.nvsl Utf- 
atliact:, keen iliteieil 
till' piuviiice. A full 
not availatde from the 
but will Ix' eoinpleted
from  Ciiast ericki'ters,
Doug. Cai r-Jlilton. F. Mallhevva. 
H. H. Johiisoii. G uyler Kennedy 
and Nigel "J’aylor go from Kelow­
na, and V. Itichards, of Kwmgs 
Laniiing. al'-o makes the 1 ri|) Bill 
Nevzton, of Kelown.i, J.-v travelbng 
with the team as .scorer.
I’lay was startisi on Mondiiy and 
eont.mies tbiougliout the week.
la te r ’ the'~Alhcs will trium pli over Uy we value will bo jeopardized, 
the brutal and mercile.ss regime P rio r to  dissolution of Parlainenl,
OBTAINED I'EKMITH
Perm its were obtained for all
3 ,arlai  eonneetions placed by J.
tliey opiKise and tha t civilization the G overnm ent Get up a board to on ip rupn  i,td., Building Iiisiieetor 
will again lx; able to continue its go Into the problem  of post-war re- reported to the city coun-
•slow progre.ss. habilitation. Ttie Liberal adm.iiiistia- week.
..........  , _____ , . 1,.,. ..... tirin ha.s been returned to power ____________________But there is grave doubt th a t we 
may not pursue the second object­
ive, the ijreparation for the peace, 
as we should.
T here has been unem ploym ent in 
Canada for many years, and we 
know tha t when w ar activities 
cease at the conclusion of hostili­
ties this condition will be even 
worse If we are not prepared- -and 
prepared we m ust be or otherw ise 
the victory we look forw ard to 
w ith such longing will be a tragedy.
We need have no fear th a t this 
preparation will re tard  our w ar 
effort; on the contrary, the know ­
ledge that wo are working to  this 
end will greatly  hearten and cn-
o
with the greatest m ajority in h is­
tory. T he’I’rime Mini.stor, the Right 
Hononuble W, L. M ackenzie King, 
is absolutely behind the board and 
has for a long time realized the ne­
cessity of action to  deal w ith u n ­
employment. He stated on Septem ­
ber 20th, 19.34, "Abel it i.s economic 
freedom th a t today we m ust seek. 
T o w ork out more in the way of 
economic freedom is the great aim 
and purpose of Liberalism, npt only 
throughout this country, 
throughout the world.”
W hat is to slop us reaching the 
(zreat objective?
Only the opposition of certain
‘‘Willi tlie coming of spritu!,” 
a park  official, “tliere is moro lUler 
to be gatliered." Weil, tliero's one 
business tliat is jiicking up.
 ill r tl  no ri  a  -  ̂  ̂ ignorance and reaction
courage our enlisted men serving m cuons oi 
in the Army, the Navy and the A ir and inerti.a on our part.
Force.
We are facing a greater danger 
than ever before, and because of 
tha t wo have a greater Incentive 
than we have ever had; and so the 
stage is set to find the answ er to 
the curse of all democracies—un­
employment.
How can we find it?
We who love Canada and who are
of Finance will curry out tlio mecli- 
anics of Uie order witli all tlie de­
votion and skill a t their command, 
and ns tliey alone can do it,
If a cure to the vice of uneiiiploy- 
m cnl is as near to the hearts of 
Canadians as it must be, then every 
bu t organization in the country nhouId 
reassure tlie G overnm ent of their 
support.
And when we speak of oruaniza- 
tions, we mean Provincial Govern­
ments, churches, service clubs, Can­
adian Legions, Boards of Trade, etc.
Every m em ber of Parliament— 
both Governm ent supporter and 
Opposition alike—should buck the 
Governm ent u tterly  in this under-
Here’s the best jwssiblc p r o o f  tliat Picobac is 
always a mild, cool, sweet smoke: more men 
smoke it, and keep on smoking it year after year, 
than any other pipe tobacco in Canada !
If the majority find Picobac exactly to tlicir 
taste, isn't it highly probable that you, too, will 
find “the pick of Canada’s Burley crop” exactly 
what you want for a completely satisfying 
smoke? From coast to coast you hear men say 
of Picobac:
I t  D O E S  t a s t e  g o o d  in a p i p e !I "
"Tficre’s only one reason," says 
M r. Picobac, “why Canadians 
buy more Picobac than any 
other brand o f pipe tobacco— 
they like it better.’
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH
>/2-LB. "LOK-TOP" t in  
also packed In Pocket Tins
isTernnd''the Government; We mus^ 
__  he nnrtners with them  in a common
The necessary action requires 
courage. L et us m ake no m istake 
about that. There are difficulties 1 1 
be met which it would not be wi.se
to mention in an artic le of this taking. • j  ju ,
nature, as it  m ight confuse the iss- But we m ust keep in mind that 
ue. T here are always hazards in the real responsibility in this rnat- 
any change, no m atter how certain  te r rests w ith the individual citizen 
we may be. —we of m oderate means and we of
In this contest we have an equal comfortable circumstances: farmer, 
responsibility with the P rim e M in- laborer, business m an and every
of US should be in this category 
have a very definite duty to p e r­
form. That duty is to m ake our­
selves acquainted w ith the funda
person in every walk of life. The 
responsibility is ours. Churches, 
clubs and other organizations—yes, 
even m em bers of Parliament—can­
not function effectively witliout a
is a m atter of national im portance 
and transcends all party  affiliations.
This is everyone's business.
We should indeed m ake a coven­
ant to dedicate ourselves, when 
w ith the help of God wo win vict­
ory, to w ipe out the avoidable un-
0 3 3 3, M A K E S
B L A C K W H I T E
bo part r  it  t  i    
effort, a responsibility in which wo 
have failed in. the past.
selves acquainted w ith the Q ^'^rnm ent'^^ust'^know  jh a t  it is lead given by individuals,
men a ® °  only the unemployed who dc- The real reason th a t no definite
determ ining factor in em ploym ent action has been taken to  solve the
so that we may be able to perceive the people of unem ploym ent problem  is because em ploym ent and m isery that has
between tru th  and falsehood in dis- p  , whole are behind we the average citizen, have been ex isted-in  Canada in the past, and --------------------------------------------------- -
cussing this all-im portant topic, a t Canada as a indifferent The therefore we must see th a t this ^ Z
telligence as we do in o ther m at­
ters.
A ctually at the present time most 
of us come under three categories: 
those of us who are indifferent; 
those of us who suffer from  an in ­
feriority  complex in approaching 
this problem, and those of us who 
m ean well and who are anxious to 
help but who, in our anxiety to 
m ake others as aw are as we are of 
■the situation and the  need of action, 
m ake statem ents that are definitely 
incorrect.
We criticize those in charge of 
governm ent and finance unfairly  
.and suggest plans th a t are im pract­
ical. Criticism is necessary and 
plans are necessary, bu t they  m ust 
be of a  type th a t can be substan­
tiated. V ituperation and inaccur­
acy defeat the attaininent of th e  ob­
jective we desire
It is best to go to  standard  sour­
ces for inform ation, and, if we 
search diligently, '^ e se  sources , 
show the necessity for action and 
the  action tha t can be taken.
In  this respect we cannot do bet­
te r  than  refer to the eyidence given 
by the Governor of the B ank of 
Canada, Mr. G. F. Towers, before 
the  Standing Committee on B ank- . 
ing  and Commerce during th e  sess­
ion of 1939. On page .55 of the  Gov­
ernm ent pam phlet containing this 
evidence, Mr. Towers states: “W hen 
th e  Governm ent borrows i t  acquires 
the use of a certain am ount of lab­
o r and equipm ent. If the purposes 
to which these factors a re  applied 
are  a t least as productive as the  al­
ternative uses to which they would 
have been pu t if the . G overnm ent 
had not borrowed, then  I would 
say th a t there was no rea l burden 
upon the tax  payer. A lthough he 
would pay m ore in taxes to covey 
the  governm ent interest charges, 
he would receive back the in terest 
paid and have a t least as largo ■ an ■ 
inconie of goods and services as be­
fore.”
Mr. 1 ’owers, besides holding his 
Im portant Office w ith  consum m ate • 
• skill, is one of the rising econom­
ists of the day, and in consequence 
no statem ent could have a greater 
degree of authority  than this.
In  this short paragraph we; have 
the whole secret of the salvation of 
democracy ̂ revealed and, if 'we will 
study it un til we understand its 
fu ll significance, w e will be doing- 
a  service to Canada and to o u r­
selves,
T here is little  need to add that 
th is announcem ent justifies borrovy- 
ing by the  Governm ent to pu t all 
id le men and equipm ent to w ork 
to  produce the things we m ost need, 
such as houses and roads; to  en­
large our o v e rc ro w d ^  institutional 
buildings; to  bring  our reforesta­
tion up to standard, etc. If we plan 
w ell and w ork well in these under­
takings, the country as a whole w ill 
benefit by this endeavor and the 
benefit will be o f a continuing nat­
u re .
It is permissible to digress for a 
m om ent to rem ark that we are, also 
justified in believing that, if th e  
fundam ental problem  of unem ploy­
m ent is solved, the problem s of 
crime, sickness, insanity and d iv ­
orce, of more adequate old age pen­
sions, m others’ pensions, and other 
problem s of a sim ilar natu re  will, 
to a great degree, made possible 
of solution.
This statem ent of Mr. Towers is 
in  the very best of company, as it 
. is defin itely ' supported in  A ddend­
um  No. 1 of, the famous British 
MacMillan Report. Here, on page 
205, we read: “It is feared that 
state-aided schemes are likel^, to 
pu t some burden on the Budget and 
therefore to lead to the evils ^of in ­
creased taxation. If, however, we 
lum p together—as we should for 
the purposes of th is argum ent— the 
Budget and the Unemployment 
Fund, we feel quite confident ■ tha t 
the relief, to the Unemploym ent 
Fund and the  additional .yield of 
taxation, resulting  from  th e  increas­
ed em ploym ent provided by  the 
schemes in  question, w ould m ater­
ially outweigh the direct cost of 
the schemes to th e  State.”
A STATEMENT ON FORD
W A R  W O R K  IN  C A N A D A
T h i s  C o m p a n y  i s  i n  t h e  w a r  to  t h e  f i t l l  l i m i t  o f  i t s  r e s o u r c e s .  U n t i l  t h e  B r i t i s h  
E m p i r e  i s  v i c to r io u s ,  u n t i l  t h e  b a t t l e  f o r  f r e e d o m  o f  n a t i o n s  a n d  l i b e r t y  o f  
p e o p l e s  i s  w o n ,  w e  h a v e  p le d g e d  a l l  t h e  v a s t  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  f a c t l i t i e s .  v f  
o u r  C a n a d i a n  a i ^  o v e r s e a s  a f f i l i a t e d  c o m p a n ie s  t o  t h e  s e r v ic e  o f  t h e  E m p i r e .
ySle regard this to be our simple duty as a Canadian in­
stitution, one of the industrial resources of the Dominion. 
The 8,400 employees in our plants as weU as our mde- 
spread dealer and service organization from coast to 
coast are Canadian. The Company’s shareholders indude 
a large proportion of Canadian investors* No one indi­
vidual, family or com ply has a majority control of 
our shares.
plant addition to provide fadlities for the buil^ng of 
Universal machine gun carriers of which we have under­
taken to deliver fifty a wedc to the Canaan govemmeut 
as soon as iproduction can be start^. admtton wm 
also enable us to increase production of othe  ̂ tjoies ot
•i*. ‘ t.- fl_witn t>Lmilitary vehides. Our aflUiated companies ̂ wth p l^ ts  in * .. m... rr t— 1 T_'j----HO Malaya
For these reasons, aside from our deep Tiling of 
loyalty to the Empire and its high purpose, it ts fitting 
that Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited should 
give whole-hearted support to the national war effort.
From the very beginning this has be^  our couWe. 
Even before war was dedared, in co-operatioa with 
officers of the Department of Nationd Defence, we laid 
in our plant the groundwork of milits^ production. 
Since conflict became a reality we have given war orders 
precedence over everything else. A4ore,than fifty per cent 
of our production is| in vemdes for military use aad this 
percentage is increasing rapidly.
We are now engaged in supplying approximatdy 35,W)0 
motoriz^ vehides of many types, of which 10,000 are for 
the Canadian government and 25,000 for other Empire 
governments.
We arc constructing at our own expense a ^700,000
South Africa, Australia, New Zealand, India anc 
are similarly engaged in Empire seryicei
Beyond our manufacturing facihties we have been for- 
tunatdy able to <»ntribute sfkilled man-power. From our
f.an^ian and o v e rse a s  organization, en^u^rs £md men
with spedal training in transport and oUier lines , are 
rendering valuable service.
Major adjustments in our busings have bee^ iiecessaty 
through loss of export trade and because of don^ttc 
taxation. We have made these ac^ustments cfaeerfuUy. 
Our one concern now is the successful pros^tton ot 
this war so that people of aU nations may agam be able 
to work in freedom and peace.
PRESIDENT
FORD m o t o r  c o m p a n y  o p  CANADA, LtM tTBD
S ta te m e n t  in  P a r lia m en t b y  t h e  H on. C. D.̂  H o w e , M in ister  off M unifidns a n d  Su p p ly
"The nresident of the Canadian Company has shown perhaps as keen a d e s i r e  to assist in Canada  ̂wMcffqrt^ 
anv c iS S i Df D oii^ on  has done. His corporation since the outbreak of the war has and w d o ,^ ™ ^
imnortant work for Caftada’s war effort, in the way of building motor transports and
pa£yS? p7acS  hsetf entirely in the hands of the governments to the terms of the contract J  has
"A contract, orovidine for a fixed price as low as we could find any basis for asking, was 
riding provisfonwas inserted that the^ooks of the company would be audited 
a proltmore than a very low percentage indeed, that prfee would be scaled down Accord, ngl̂ ^̂
o f X  Ford M o t «  Com pany o f  Canada, its  attitude tow ard  th e w ^ ,  and its  ability to  assist in  C attadas war
effort, have been  so  far as I  have been ab le to  observe, beyond criticism .  ̂ v . .
S ta te m e n t  in S e n a te  b y  S e n a to r  Raoul D an d u ran d / G o v er n m e n t L ea d er  in t h e  S ^ i|d t6Dwiliwi.ii ■■■  ̂• ■: - .... -ti.’ ’''-A
'Ford Motor Company of Canada is doing its utmost to serve the interests of the country, the War^SpppIy Board 
arid the Government.” . ■ -
S ta te m e n t in t h e  S e n a te  b y  Rt. H on . Arthur M e ig h e n , C o n se rv a tiv e  L e a d e r  in  t l ie  S ^ n ^ d
v7ryTar£?Tht?lS^
organization. They will assist us to the utmost in our war work.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,y,. j, ,
W om en’s A u x ilia ry  M otor Seivice
Early in the ■war the Ford Motor Company 
o f Canada, Limited, organized free train- 
ing courses for women in  the care and 
operation o f  triotor vehicles for possible 
war service. 284 such classes have been 
’ conducted, w ith an (enrollment o f  
The number who have completed the, 
eight-week course is  3,473,with 2,656 no_w 
under instruction and 1,214 enrolled in 
riew classes about to start. All instrucuon 
and equipment has been furnished by Ford 
dealers and the Company, without charge.
Types of Motorized Vehicles for . 
Military Use Being M ade < 
by  Ford Motor C om pany of C anada
The Company is engaged in  manufactur* 
ing 35,000 motorized vehicles for Cana­
dian and overseas governments. They in­
clude lighitwo-wheel drive trucks, known 
as 8-cwt., which are used for carrying 
light stores, personnel or wireless sets; 
15-cwt. units, used to  transport heavier
'!riads;personneIi as^iSOti-tankffuT.tf actors, 
wat^r tank -carriersjS rite.;- 30-twt^ four- 
whg^l driVe> uJrcd asrlpad three-
ton, foot’arid’ six wheels,' fpr-heavy loads, 
for workshops; for ’wrecking equipment, 
etc^ foutiwheetdjrive gtintraaors used to 
' haul a rtille r/, riS weU as ambulances and
reg til^  pnssengercaw and station wagons 
sppciMly-fitted and'painted for Mmy.pur^
poses.' PTesenf-schedule. o f  deliveries,o f  
these military .'vehicles constitutes m o r e , 
than 50 per centofthe Company's prpdoc-' 
tion. The plant is working day and mght.
\
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G e o r g e  N u y en * s  T rip le  w ith  B ases 
Full W in s  Bail G a m e  fo r V e rn o n
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AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLO RS M ISSIO N  S C O li'rS
CAMP FOR NIGHT 
AT CEDAR CREEK
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Doa!( r for
N A S H  C A R S  
P e n d o z i S t. P h o n e  17
l e a g u e  L cadcffj H oJd on to  
T o p  R u n g  by 7-4 V ic to ry  
O ver K elo w n a  H ere  L a st  
S u n d a y — V is ito r s  Isrrorlcss
KKI.OIVNA ri;itN IT O U E  
Co., Ltd.
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
Day Plione, 33; NlKht, 502 - 73| 
Keiowna, if.C.
OYAMA GROUP 
HEARS TALK ON 
CIUNA TRIP
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEK and AUSTIN 
CARS and I’UUCKS
Massey H arris Farm  Inipleineiita 
Law rence Ave. Phono 252
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral Directors and 
Einbaliners
Pendozi St. Phone 204
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
In ternational Trucks 
Pendozi Street Phone 8
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an B arn 
Phono 208HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
B ert Dlckins, Prop.
Prom pt, Friendly  Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US,
N ext to Kelowna Steam  Laundry
INSURANCE AGENTS
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclarcn, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
BEAUTY PARLO R
“TILLIES”
Beauty Shop ^
F or the Satisfac- ^  
tory  Perm anent ^  v 
Phone 426 ^
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADABICYCLE SH OPS
MONUMENTSRIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
A  MONUMENTS
o S o  Sand B last L ettering 
1 VERNON GRANITE 
d m  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS ■
Im ported and native gran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t r ig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
H o p e  to  H a v e  F'our D a y s  in  
C am p L a ter  in S u m m er—  
T w o  M iss io n  M en  
C olors
buses loaded in the seventh frame 
socked the horsehlde far into eentre- 
fleld for a triple, clearing the bases 
ahead of 'iirn and proving the focal 
J o in  point in the 7-4 win which Vernon 
registered.
_____  It was a hangup ball gam e lust
Sunday and was worth fa r more 
Tlie Okanagan Misidon Scout u,.,,, t),e „ickcl apiece the crowd 
Troop went on a camping trip  last averaged for Ihe ball club’s colfcrs. 
'Ihursday. Scoutm aster L. Evans iJill lUehardson injured his ankle 
and eleven boy.s, each with blanket, before the game and was not us 
frying jian and bacon and eggs, m et steady as in previous contests. l ie  
a t the school at 0 a.m. and hiked to grooved too many and the  Vernon 
Cedar Creek. They camped a quar- batters w ere (juick to snap on to 
ter-m.ile up the creek and came back them.
hom e the following morning. Kelowna outhlt the visitors ton
It is hopwl tha t these scouts will hits to seven but Kelowna had clc- 
have four days’ camping tow ards ven men left on bases to Vernon's 
the end of the sum m er holidays. m eagre four.
niri r, r, * * 1 ■ J Vernon w ent throughout the day
Miss Zoe Ilrowne-Claytori arrived  w ithout an erro r and the fielding
was of a high order. Bowen, in
G(“<>rgc Nuyens, dark-huired  Ver­
non jiitcher, took m atters entirely
in to  his OW'D hands last Sunday at --------
the Kelowna ball park and. with the M rs. C a m p b e ll-B ro w n  A d dres- 
'............... .̂...............  s e s  G arden  P a r ty  U n d er
A u sp ic e s
C hurch
of O yarna U n ited
from Vancouver on Sunday and is _
spending a few weeks’ holiday at ce■^^trclle^d,'pfeked o ff 'n o  rc s^ th u n  
,  ,  ,  eight fly balls but none of them
F. Pain ter left on Friday for was especially difllcult. Only four
On June 27tli, in (he deliglitful 
surroundings of Mrs. M. Young’s 
cliarniing garden at Oyamu, and un ­
der the ausjhcc.s of the Oyaina Un­
ited Ciiurcti, Mrs. Campbell-Ilrown 
addressed u large group who had 
come to iK.'ur of her experiences on 
her recent trij) to China. Having 
been introduced by Rev. "J. A. Row­
land, Mrs. Campbell-Brown gave a 
brief account of her journey from 
Oyamu to China and of the many 
kind friends she made on the way. 
She told of the effect of her visit 
on the young Chinese men, especi­
ally, and of their great wonder that 
a woman of h er age should travel 
such a great distance to help them. 
She urged her audience to send any 
old clothes which they had not sent 
to th e  Red Cross to the Chinese,
h o t  STUFF!
QUESTION “Docs ‘RPM's’ mileage 
stand up at high temperatures?"
ANSWER Only oils able to with­
stand extreme engine temperatures 
can give good mileage! That’s
‘RPM's” strongest point—the abil-’ 
ity to take all the sizzling heat that 
high-speed engines whip up.
TODAY’S PREMIER MOTOR O I U a S ta n d a rd  Oil P roduct
home.
Vancouver, w here he has joined the putouts w ere registered at flist base yj-e in dire need of them. In
Irish Fusiliers. / s tn k c o u .......
• * • down to Nuyens credit.
Kelowna committed live errors 
which cost the ruirs by w hich V er­
non won.
Two Runs In Second
The visitors scored tw ice in the 
second inning when K orenko and 
John Nuyens singled sm artly  and 
were brought home by Jo e  N uyens’ 
clout to left field. The second run
Capt. and Mrs. C. R. Bull have 
taken up residence In Com mander 
Baldwin's house for Ju ly  and A ug­
ust.
• * •
David Murdoch returned last w eek 
to the Mission, w here he will spend 
the summer.
and only seven tri eouts w ere pu t course of her talk, Mrs. Camp- 
fn iiv ’ r it. bcH-Brown mentioned another need
of the  Chinese—the need of a m ore 
balanced diet, which could be se­
cured by the introduction of new 
and different foods. A t the conclus­
ion of the talk, tea was served.
Bruce Edridge re tu rned  home 
from  hospital on June 29.
J . C. KENNEDY C .L U . S. R . D A V IS
Unit Supervisor 
MACLAKEN BLOCK PUONE 410
D istrict Agent
KELOWNA, B .C .
Misses M ary Stubbs, Joyce Hav- 
crileld and Isobcl W adsworth r e ­
turned Sunday from the Southern 
In terio r tennis tournam ent in Pen- been so fa r off line, 
ticton, w here Miss Stubbs captured Vernon added another when Kiel- 
all three events, the ladies’ singles, biski booted one and then  M artin 
the ladies’ doubles, partnered by Leier m ade a jioor throw  on the 
Miss M argaret Palmer, of Vernon, second p art of a cinch double play, 
and the mixed doubles crown, w hich Schum ay’s single scored Halliday, 
she shared w ith R. Dean, of Pen- but the form er was caught off first 
ticton base on a neat play from  Richardson
• • .  to Witt.
Miss A nnette M itchell is now in  In the la tte r part of the  fourth, 
residence in h e r sum m er home and Rudy K itsch lined out a double and 
her m other is visiting w ith her. Verne Chapm an followed suit, scor- 
■ „ ,  * , * *  , ing Kitsch. However, Chapm an tried
C. Dunlop left on Tuesday of last to stretch  his double into a trip le  
week for Vancouver, w here he has and was caught a t third.
joined the Irish Fusiliers.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor W illett a r r iv ­
ed last week from  eastern Canada
The O rchard City nine . tied the  
score in th e  sixth. R udy K itsch 
singled, w ent to second on a wild
__ _____ __pitch and was safe at th ird  ahead of
S s i o n  ^<^siding in Okanagan J^ayens’ th row  of Chapm an’s bounc-
, , , . . t. 1 J ,-iu Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bisscll left on
m ight have been choked off if Chap- j  3 ^ ^j^^ir home in Victoria, 
m an s throw  from the field had not • • «
M argaret van Tine, of Burns 
Lake, in northern  British Colum­
bia, is staying w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Harrison. « * •
Mrs. M. C hurchill has come from 
C algary to spend the sum m er at
her hom e on K alam alka Lake.
* * *
’The following G rade 8  pupils of 
the Oyama Public School passed 
into High School: F rank  Allingham, 
Verney Craig, David Darvill, K en­
neth Ellison, P e te r Orazuk, G ert­
rude Tucker, Gwen W hipple, and 
Edna Gatzke.
Miss Rene Lovgren arrived in 
Oyama on June 25 for a fortnight’s 
holiday.
Miss Essie W alker arrived hom e 
on Friday for th ree w eeks’ holiday.
P . DuMoulin his daughter.
JENKINS CO., LTD.
Let ns do your hauling w ork.
Com petent m en 
F inest equipm ent. 
PHONE 20
OPTOM ETRISTS
DENTISTS
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne B uilding
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
ORTHOPEDIC
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody anid Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
ing ball. R udy K ielkiski singled to  
score K itsch bu t Chapm an was put 
out w hen W itt was ordered to  lay 
m otored from the coast w ith  down a bunt. K ielkiski sauntered 
and Mrs. Leonard DuMoulin, across on M artin  L eier’s single but 
spent the week-end at the  El- Richardson flied out to  end the  
do. scoring.
F ateful Seventh
Then came the  fa tefu l seventh 
when Eddie K ielbiski booted one, 
M acdonald singled and Jo e  Nuyens 
w alked to  fill the bases w ith  one 
down. George Nuyens drove th e  
second p itch  deep in to  centfefleld, 
w here Boklage m isjudged it and  had 
to  ru n  back fo r th e  re trieve. Three 
m en canie across. Nuyens, himself; 
scored on M orton’s only single of 
the day.
------ — Kelowna got back one of those
Beaverdell Continues its Win when Boklage w alked in  the  
Q o last of the seventh and was broughtStreak -w ith 8-2 Vmtory over -  on F red  K itsch’s double. The
W êstbarik Yellow Jackets. ; locals th reatened  in th e  las t three
--------  innings bu t could riot find sufficient
B eaverdell continued on its w in  batting  strength  to tu rn  th e  trick, 
streak  .a t  W estbank last Sunday This loss places Kelow na defin- 
when the  M iners walloped the W est- itely in second place, one game 
bank Yellow Jackets in a South O k- ahead of Kamloops. V ernon has 
anagan Baseball League contest by  lost but one s ta rt in  seven; th a t be­
an 8-2 score. H arold and V erne ing to Kelowna on Sunday, J u n e  30.'
Los Angeles Times:: An econo­
m ist who has looked it up says 
no scheme of farm  co-operation has 
lasted more than  20 years. Still 
there is succotash.
the Eldorado for th ree  weeks.
SO U TH  O K ANAG AN  
BALL LOOP H AS  
TW O WEEKS MORE
TAXI
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
In terio r League S tanding
Vernon     7
Kelowna  .......  7
Kamloops ...... 7
RCvelstoke
Box Score
AD R H PO
VULCANIZING
ELECTRICAL
C. H U C K L E
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
See lis fo r estimates.
No job  too big o r too rinall.
PHONE 12
y It » I VN
JACK’S 
Vulcanizing 
All w ork 
guaranteed. 
E verything in  
T ire Service.
PHONE 71 
202 Lawrence.
Cousins held down mound duty fo r 
the M iners and set back the Indians 
w ith  a series of goose eggs until th e  
final canto, when tw o rim s cam e 
across.
F rancis Swite was chief hu rle r fo r 
the losers, going seven innings, b e ­
fore being relieved by Dennis Swite.
E. Sw ite was catcher. Score by 
innings follows; V em on
Beaverdell .. .... 3 0 2 0 1 0 2 0 0—8 Scherle, r f  .....:........
W estbank Y. J. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 Morton, c ..... .
In  the o ther South Okanagan Bowen, cf ......
league contest, R utland visited th e  Korenko, 2b ;.........
W estbank Blue Caps and adm inis- Halliday, 3b 
tered a 17-8 defeat in a wild slug- John  Nuyens, ss ....
ging game. R utland counted 22 Schiuriay, If ..... .
hits and W estbank 17 bu t the v isit- Joe Nuyens, lb  . ....
ors w ere able to bunch their hits to  G. Nuyens, p  ....
be tte r advantage, Macdonald, If
T he score was tied  a t 4-all in th e  
th ird  and again a t 7-all in the fifth 
but from  then on R utland took com - Kelowna 
m and and scored tw o each in  th e  j; K ielbiski 3b 
sixth and seventh and six in th e  Bedford, cf ..... 
final fram e, w hile the  B lue Caps p .  Kitsch, c .'....i 
w ere le t down w ith  one ruri in th e  j j ’ Kitsch' r f  ..... 
final fram e. _ ' Chapman, If ....
P au l Bach was the -heavy h itte r  r . Kielbiski, ss
P W L
6 1
4 3
3 4
7 1 6
37 7 8  27 8  0,
FLOUR A N D  FEED
0-87
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality 
Phone 354
Lowest Prices 
F ree  Delivery
w ith  a hom er and a trip le  w hile 
C urrie did some sensational fielding 
for th e  B lue Caps.
Score by innings:
R utland .... . ... 2 0 2 2 1 2 2 0 6—17 
W estbank B.C. 1 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 1— 8 
Batteries: Bach, H. W ostradowski 
and Holisky; Drought, Young and  
Garroway.
League Standing 
P  W L
B eaverdell :....  5 5 0
Rutland ........... . 7 5 2
W estbank B. C. 6  2 4
Peachland 5 2 3
W estbank Y. J* 7 . 1 6
s a v e  e n o u g h  t o  r e t i r e  a t  s i x t y .  
A  S U N  L I F E  A N N U I T Y  w i l l  
a s s i s t  y o u  t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e m .
1 7 WW\F
HEAD.OFFICE • MONTREAL
t
/
Witt, lb  . ...:......   2 0 0 14 0 0
M. Leier, 2b ........  4 0 2 2 2 1
Richardson, p  ........ 3 0 1 0 4 ,0
Boklage, cf .......   1 1 0 0 0 1
36 4 10 27 14 5
Score by ipnings:
Vernon 0 2 0 1 0 0 4 0 0—7
Kelowna 0  0  0  1  0  2  1  0  p—4 T h is  a d v e r tise m e n t is  n o t pub-
Sum m ary— Sacrifice h it, W itt; lish e d  or d isp la y ed  by  th e  Liqr 
innn stolen bases, Korenko H ^lic^y R. ^ or  C on tro l B oard  or b y  th e
i.uou Kielbiski: tw o-base hits, R. Kitsch, n  r -d  i- r-’’ i
.715 F  Kitsch, Chapmari; three-base hit, o f  B r itish  C olum -
.400 Nuyens; struck  out, by R ichard- b ia .
.333 gojj 9  ̂ by Nuyens 7; bases on balls, ------------- --------^ ^ ------------——-
.142
Oifitnco iDdOomcd by OittiMco Corpordiion, j
I ‘ '■ Monifcdt . .. .
Pet.
So soy the j^ izew m iim g Experts 
3  out of 4  of whom use CERTO
Mrs. G. G. Proulx of Aylmer, Que.—Prize­
winner at Aylmer Fair, writes: "I i t
was due to Certo that I  won m y first prize at 
the Fair. I  find that Certo saves lirne and  
spares one o f a lo t o f trouble and worry.”
More Jam pr -Jelly—
Since so little  Juice can 
boil away in this VGcy short 
boiL you get about half 
again more; jam . oir jelly  
4 fiqm ao equal amount of fniit. Mm. 
Beverley Kenwafd, Prizewinner at 
Kamlpops Exhibition (B.C.); says: "I 
get more jam or jelly from the same 
amount of fruit
Why using Certo is the Quickest, Easiest 
^  W ay to  make B e tte r  Jams and Jellies
Saves'TJnni^£ner0 y'7rJt’s so quick and easy to 
make j m ^ d  jeUy vritb' GmoV'Iliat’s be^ ise  
you n e^  give only a oneminute'to two-minute 
iiiU rolling boil for jaim^-^y A b ^ in in u te to a 
mimite for jrily. "M aking jam s and< je llies w ith  
Certo t ^ e s  less tim e"  agrees Mrsl R. AUatd, 
Prizewinner at Portage Eri^itiqn (Man.). " T ie y  
d o n o i n e e d t o b o i l s o l o n g j * .
f r e s h e r  T a s te  —
B rig h te r C o lour—
Iq t ^  shorter boil the 
natural taste and 
colour i ^  tetairied—- 
not ja i le d  bs'^rii^ged as in the pld- 
Asbioded iong b o^  " t  fitjd  my. fruit 
does n o t b o il  .away m  th e fitvou r  
remains/* writes Miss L. M iller, 
Prizmrinrier at ̂ ^rinilioti Fair 
(Alta.).
hbcipb Booad̂
S u r e  /te su lts~ rl(.o a ly . you follow 
exactly ihe tested recipes provided 
free with Certo, you. never need 
fear results. Mrs. N . H . Lang, 
_  Prizewinner a t Mettidcville Fair
(Ont.), writes: " . . .  the chances o f fiulure when 
directions are carefiilly followed is absolutely nil."
CERTO' is  . eaneen- 
trated FRUIT PEC­
TIN  . . .  the natures 
j e l ly in g  s u b s ta n c e . 
extracted from  fru it 
in  which it  Is m ost 
abundant.
FREE BOOK O F 72  RECIPES
Under the label of every bottle of 
Certo there is a book of 72 tested 
recipes for jams and jellies. Different 
fruits need, different handlirig, so 
Certo gives you a separate, recipe for 
eaxb fiw t.. . ;  Be sure to follow each 
redpe exaoly. Eso
. Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. -  
8 . M. SIMPLON,
■ Phone 312 
LTD.
T b u y  YOUR HIDE!
WPOL — Highest Prices Paid
MAURICE; KNAP
•830 Jackson AveV Vancouver
SUHUllRIi 
POISON IVY AND 
INSECT BITES
mAMTISEntCLlMMCMT
NATIONAL CREED
-.4. ‘‘Maximum efficiency, m axim um  
production,, m axim um  speed,” m ust 
b e - th 6 (^uj)reme .objective of iis all 
to d ay /’irrnl|on;. J .;E . Ralston', in  his
off R ichardson 1, off G. N uyens 5;
W ith tw o m ore weeks to  run, th e  wild pitch, Nuyens 1; passed ball. 
South Okanagan League standing M orton 1; left on bases, V ernon 4, 
indicates that the  contest is betw een Kelowna 11; umpires, R eith  and 
Beaverdell M iners and Rutland A d- Monsees.
anacs, w ith the form er having th e  ,------ -------- — ------ ----- — ------- -— —
edge, having beaten- R utland twice, 
but have m ore unplayed games. T he 
contest fo r th ird  spot w ill be be­
tw een Peachland and  W estbank.
N ext Sunday Peachland plays a t 
Rutland, w hile W estbank Blue Caps 
go to  Beaverdell.
budget ;'speech.
COLLINGWOOD WAS 
EXAMINER
On Friday, Ju n e  21, exam inations 
vfor th e  T rin ity  College of Musie, 
Ldndon, England, w ere  conducted in  
Kelowria, w ith A rth u r Collingwood, 
Dean of Music p f  th e  U niversity of 
Saskatchew an as the  exam iner. 
Dean Collingwood w as th e  a b le  ad ­
jud icator a t  tw o of the Okanagan 
Musical Festivals. ’The following 
pupils trained  by C yril Mossop w ere  
^successful: In term ediate singing,,
pass w ith  m.erit, F lorence Dobbin 
and O live ' D obbin;; jun io r organ* 
pass, w ith.honors, Robert Burks;, in ­
itial pianoforte, pass w ith honors,-
CHOICE V 
QUALITY M EATS
Hot Weather 
Suggestions
COOKED HAM, TONGVE, 
VEAL LOAF, etc. 
SALAD DRESSING 
TOMATOES, LETTUCE
P U T  C E R T O  O N  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  L I S T  N O W
OETTHi
ON
& B .
MEAT 
Phone 320
MARKET
Pendozi St,
y BarrjrUhrsent.
QUALITY and SERVICE
F O P T
With 2000 Teeth To Bite and Grip The Road
Let 08 Bhowyon, today, *be world^ H i« ...D n n lm
*Fort’ . . .  A o  only ttoe w lA  200Q solid  n i b l ^  leeA  
. . .o v e r  5 0 0 0  shajrpedgM to  b ite and grip  
and give yon silent traction,tocreTOd stiAulty ra  
oreater e a fe lv ia  every road condipoil. Come in. 
(^ o o se  A e  Dnnlop A dt best 'anils .yonr p.nrae . 
and mirpose from our complete \»anfpB-of^
—  ’’• -’•‘'-es. - \ ' • R4A ese famons quality' tir
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS
Kelowna, B.C.
/ /
I
OVER S 1.^ 9 5 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  PAID IN BENEFITS. SINCE OROANirATlOW
l i
ta w  
M m
m .
I ; . ' .
‘ ' I '
'̂ '̂■•’■'a'̂  ■•.̂i';,'̂ .\ij;>i;̂’-i;,.,|;̂^̂  ̂ '̂:f’-'v'T.
J H>' fv'-.’//'. V JLM.Y J1 !l»t. T H E  K E L O V /N A  C O U K IE H
O D O R O D O
C U W A M l ^H%. lie #*% »  V B
S af« ly ' ChBcks P e r» p ira tio n  
1 to  3  Doya
#• W o n ’t irricaie skin or rot dresses. 
#  N o a - g r e s i j y  . . .  t t a i r d e s s .
9  Quick! N o  waiting to dry.
A r u u  OUMCI 
NOT JUST Vi OUNCI 35c
G U A R D  A G A I N S T  S T R O N G
w i t h
S U M M E R  S U N
a n d  B
Blue G illette  B lades
All lor only 4 9 i
V i t a - R a y
V i t a m i n
assTxa^E::!.'''.
A ll p urpose cream  to  c le a n se — to  
s tim u la te  ca p illa r ie s  w h ich  feed  
th e  sk in — to  A C T  a s a p ow d er  
b a se— T h e  id ea l crea m  for p ro ­
tec t in g  y o u r  s k in ; p er  jar—
$1.50
»ABY
FOR
Utymvwm/’̂
BABY PROBUCTS
OH........... 50(
Pou/derTB^^^^ 
Cream.. zs^sot
ilr/5(r„.2'=""35{
Po So W illits  & Go., Ltd.
D R U G S  d  Phone 19 We Deliver
I H
| W f
4 ' P I S C E
b e d r o o m
Stockwell’s Ltd. present the Genuiiie 
KROEHLER
CHESTEIFIELD SUITE
No. J49B35—If it’s deep seated comfort you w a n t -  
enhanced in modern styling you’ll find it in feis  
suite, backed by Kroehler , 5-star construction. 
Graceful hardwood carvings enrich the beautiful 
Krovel Velour in , a choice of colors. You w ill 
enjoy utter relaxation when you sink down on
the reversible spring filled $164.50
JlOBt—FuUy streamlined in the  
modern m ode—a beatity to  be­
hold. Finished in glorious W ^nut 
Veneer^ bent to form a roll edge. 
Dovetailed drawers. Heavy 24x30 
inch G iystal. mirror. Sm te .con­
sists of Chiffonier, Variity.-Bdiich
and Full Size Bed; $79.50
from ........
AH'
FREE
REVERSIBLE RUG
Valued Over $5.00
SIGN THIS COUPON
Place in a box in our 
Furniture Department
Name ........
Address ....
Drawing on July 15th.
cushions; as illustrated
All New Merchandise iiv the Latest Designs at Popular Prices:—
WASHABLE RUGS ......................
CONGOLEUM BUGS 
BABY BUGGIES
$1.15 BOUDOHc LAMPS; from $2,75
MATTRESSES, all sizes and prices. 
BEDS and BED SPREADS
CROCKS
'3 gal. .... .... 65c
5 gal. .... ................... $1.10
32-piece English 
BREAKFAST SETS 
$4.95 per set
We are agents for 
MARTIN-SENOUR 
PAINTS
I t’s  the  store already  fam ous for its  Q u i^ ty  Electrical A p p lian ce  a t Popular Prices.
\
w 9
ilSWWiT
!?* •.’> •
H i t h e r  and Y o n
Mf. i(!»d Mr». Oofiwld C lark, of 
vi r. Vv't.'/'i- the )i')u;.e ;>
of Mr, ami Mrs I). t ’.u r-Hiilmi last 
v.'i'ck, It-avirii; i»n Friday.
Miss Mary I.itUe. wiiu been
in Tor unto fur Uic {lusl yt a.r on the 
tc u c iie ie x c iia J iK e , is Uio liou;a,' 
Kue.'.t <<l Mr. ai'id Mrs. l.'crrr.sai l>e- 
Hail. J.ake Avenue,
Grinith'HMycx
A v,'ei,iijii)j: ta ri.'mmiy nf h,x’a! in- 
leresl v.'us i>erfimin'd <m Mund.iy, 
Ju ly  dtii, al St. Jana;;-' Cnureti in 
Muntreal, when J’aul.ne. yuungeil 
dati;;lder <,f Mr. and M.r.s, ia/upuld 
Hayes, of Victoiia. and form erly of 
Kelowna, beoamu tin- bride of Hr. 
Li-onurd GrdJitii. of Hlianvorlii, IS’or- 
tliami>ton;,liiro. England.
Stew art iii'bin.sun and Ernc;..t 
It'idger,'-. of V’am.> >u'.a r, ,,iie lioliday- 
lOf.; HI Kelowna. KUO' O. <,f tiie Kov.-.it 
Anne Hotel,
Hun Fillniure returned last 
Ttiiiibday fiuni a v.t* K's iiul.d..iy 
s|)eiil in Vancouver.
K. H Hail'd, ut Haaadenu, Cal., 
was a vi.situr in Keluv.na during  
trie -i.ccK.
I  C fu r n w c  l-^ te  iu h ,;
S.«£aXTi.V/iTO ftM' leuiartide; do*.
ORANGES 39c,
APRICOTS 3 25c
TOMATOES .“i'f 25‘ | O N IO N S 3 " "  10“
NEW POTATOES -  1 0 25c
Mrs H Carr-HiUun waa ii lea 
iiustess laid Wednesday aflernoun, 
in tlio garden of her home on 
Hurne Avenue, liunoring in 'r sister, 
Ml!!, Donald Clark <nee Amy 
Hurne), of Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. C. E, F riend iiave 
iis Uieir iiuu.se guest Jim  Hardsley, 
of Vuncouver, wliu is taking part 
in tile H. C. In terior tenni.s eirain-
IiionsiiipS,
George Hu.skins. of Penticton, 
vvis a visitor in Kelowna on T liurs- 
day of liist week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Henl and Mrs. 
U. I’armley, of Penticton, were vis­
itors in Kelowna on Sunday.
Mrs, E. O, Htigiies and eliildren 
.spent tile week-end in Penticlon, 
guests of Mrs. H. Parm ley.
Miss Caroline Deacon, of Van­
couver, wlio is competing in tlie 
15.C. Interior tennis ciiainpionsligi.s 
ijeiiig lield in Kelowna livis wc'ek, 
Is tile iiouse gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W, Pridliam.
Fred lioltoii and Tommy Herto, 
of Vancouver, w'lio a re  competing 
,111 tile H. C. In terior tennis cliam- 
pion.sliips, lure guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, St. Georfte Haldwin, at tiieir 
liome at Okanagan Mission.
Mrs. Irene Parkinson re tu rn ed  on 
Stmday from a week’.s lioliday spent 
n Penticton, tlic guest of lier si.s’ter, 
Mrs. H. 13. White.
Miss Kay Dtirby, of Victoria, is 
;i guest of tile Iloyal Anne Hotel 
tills week wliile com peting in Hie 
13. C. Interior tennis cliarnpionslilps.
Hr. C. W. Hielison lias gone for 
two wei'ks to Grtind Forks, w liere 
lie - will relieve tlie governm ent 
agent, prior to leaving for Grafton, 
Out., where lie will .sjieiul a sliort 
lioliday willi Mrs. Dickson, wlio has 
sixtrit liie w inter in tlte east.
K itch en  C raft;
F ir st  yradc  
A P P L E  V A L L E Y ;
F irst grade  
F a n c y  A s s o r te d ; 
per lb ........................
R O Y A L
C R O W N  ..................
“A I R W A Y ” B L E N D ;
p oun d  pkj;.................................................
FRUIT CAKES- ™
FLOUR- 
BUTTER 
BISCUITS- 
SOAP- 
TEA
E a ch  I tem  L is ted  B e lo w  is a R eg u la r  E v e r y  D a y  P rice .
G. Homer-Dixon and his motlier, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Jolin.ston, of Mrs. Iloiner-Dixon, of Vernon, are 
Vancouver, 'were visitors in Kc- guests of tlie Eldonudo A nns wlille 
lowna from  Tliur.sday to Monday, tlie former is tak ing  p art in tiic
. . .  13. C. In terior tennis championships.Mrss M argaret A itkcn arrived  in ,  * ,
Kelowna on Monday to ® Miss Jocelyn Pease, of Vancou-
hollday witli lier parents, Mr. and formerly of Kelowna, is a guest 
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle. M ayfair Hotel while attend-
Mrs. F. R. Mastcl left on Satur- the B C. In terio r tennis cham- 
day for her home in Cal gai x lafter plonships this week.
W. Stohlbcrg, . of Vancouver, is 
tlie guest of Hick M isener tl)is week 
wliile taking part in tlie In terior 
tennis championships.
spending a holiday in Kelowna vis­
iting her daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Mastcl, a t the Willow Inn.
• * •
M ayor and Mrs G. A. McKay and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Chapin returned 
on Monday from Revelstoke, w here 
they attended the Okanogan-Cari- 
boo T rail Association m eeting.• • •
Mrs. A. P. Pettypiece has re tu rn ­
ed from  a short holiday spent in 
Kamloops.
Miss Joan Schooley left on Sat­
urday evening to spend a holiday 
a t her home in Stettler, A lberta.
• • •
Miss M argaret Palm er, of Vernon, 
is a guest of th e  Royal Anno Hotel 
this week w hile tak ing  pa.rt in  the 
B. C. Interior tennis championships. 
• • •
Mrs. M ildred M cCarthy, of P en ­
ticton, is visiting, in  Kelow na for 
the next couple of weeks.
E. J. Gooder and family, of C al­
gary, spgary, spent several days in
Kelowna during the past week.
• • •
Donald (Don) F. Campbell, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Campbell, 102 St. Paul Street, left 
on Monday by train  for Victoria, 
'where he will spend a few days 
with his brother, Bill Campbell and 
family, before joining the Royal 
Canadian Navy on Ju ly  15th.
lUNSO;
Giant, pkg .....................
SODAS;
Red Arrow, pkg...........
AIRWAY COFFEE;
per lb ............................
SALMON; 9  tins 
Pink, tails .... 
SARDINES; 
Brunswick, tin ............
4 5 c  
18c 
39c 
25c  
5 c
LIME JUICE CORDIAL
CEIITO; O J
per b o t t le ......................
BONELESS
CHICKEN; tin ...........  J U tjL
SPAGHETTI: Q
Libby’s, tin ...................  J / L
PORK & DEANS; M for 9 Q 0  
Aylmer, 15-oz. ^
CORN; Golden B an­
tam, 16-oz. tin  ...........
per
bottle
10c
39c
Ronald W ebster and W. R obert­
son w ere visitors in  Kelowna for 
a few days last week, from  Prince 
George.
• • « • *
Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Hall, of Van- Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Meikle, ac- 
couver, are the house guests of Mr. companied by th e ir  daughter Glen-
and Mrs. Doug, Burden.
Miss M aureen K ennedy was 
visitor in  Penticton last week.
nys, of Kamloops, are holidaying in 
town and taking p a rt in the In terior 
tennis championships.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  L. Day were 
visitors in Kelowna during  the past 
week.
Miss Ida Currie, of Red Deer, A l­
berta, spent several days in Kelow­
na last week.
* • . *
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Miles, of Van­
couver, w ere visitors in town d u r­
ing the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lanyon, of 
Vancouver, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. A rbuckle th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Logie have as 
their house guests during Tennis 
Week Dirk C atterm ole and D. W il­
liams, of the Jericho Club in  V an­
couver. • • •
Miss Elsie G arling, of Vernon, is 
the house guest of Miss J. Reekie 
during Tennis Week.
' • • *
Mrs. Ronnie F rase r visited with 
friends in Kamloops for several
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lewis, of Cal­
gary, were v isitors in  Kelow na dur-
Dr. and Mrs.^ r : Parm ley, accom- the past w ^ k .   ̂
panied by the la tte r’s parents, Mr. j^j-g y /  g  D erker and son, of 
and Mrs. G. Fisher, of M ontreal, Vancouver, a re  holidaying in Ke-
Harold Gervers has enlisted in 
the Irish Fusiliers, and  left on 
Tdesday, Ju ly  9, fo r Vancouver.
* * *
A fam ily re-union was held at 
the home of J. E. Jam es, Rosemead 
Avenue, last week, visitors includ­
ing Mr. and Mrs. H ector Mo«"ison 
and son Milton, A rtland, Sask.; Mr. 
and  Mrs. T. W alker and Gwen 
Traun, Winnipeg, Man., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Smith and son Roy,
from Carbon, Alberta.
• • *
E. A. H. Widdell, of Vancouver, 
was a business v isitor in  Kelowna 
this week, * 4 *
J. O. Dugan, of G rand Coulee, 
Wash., is a guest of the  Royal A nne
hotel this week.
• *■
S. Harm er, of London, England, is  
a visitor in  Kelowna, a  guest of the  
Royal Anne hotel.
— Meat Prices EiTectlvo Friday, Saturday and Monday —
COOKED HAM; Ib.....  24c
WEINERS; Ib......................  23c
LEGS OF LAMB; Ib..... 25c
SHOULDER ROASTS BEEiF;
and B lue LabelCut from  Red 
Beef; per lb. 15c
LEG ROASTS VEAL; Ib... 21c
SAFEWAY sells only 
Blue Label, Govern­
ment inspected Steer 
and Heifer Beef. Each 
steak or roast is uncon­
ditionally guaranteed to 
satisfy.
/ ^ W A R  SAVINGS
‘W  S T A M P S
S f lE E U J f iV  S T O R E S '
were visitors in Kelowna on Sun 
day.
Miss Joyce Evans spent the week­
end in Kelowna en route to Van­
couver Island.
lowna, gueists of the Royal Anne 
hotel.
Mrs. Frank Dunaway is spending 
a short holiday in-Vancouver.
Miss M. B. Henderson, of Vancou-
J. P. Reed, of Spokane, is visiting  
in Kelowna, a guest of the Royal 
Anne hotel.
, • •
Rev,
had been assisting Very
SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
Mr. JPhilip DuMoulin and his yer, who has been the house guest 
daugbt^. Miss Anne DuMoulin^ pf Mrs. Frank Dunaway, has retum - 
are guests at A e  Eldorado Arms for ed to the coast, 
two w eeks.. They were accompan- • • * ,
ied to Kelowna by Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Gordon Finch (rlee
Leonard DuMoulin, who, left for Elizabeth Vance) have returned 
Vancouver on Tuesday. from their honeymoon spent in 'the
• * * ' east.
Miss Jean Eckhart, of Vancouver, ■ , . ' V  * *
is the house guest , of Mrs. W. E. C a p ta in e d  Mrs. George ^ w s e ,  
Haskins during Tennis Week. . accompanied by IWr. Jack Hawse 
? * • and Miss Mary Hawse, of Grand
.and Mrs. H. B. Hanson, of Rapids, Mich., are holidaying at the 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta, were yiisitors, coast, 
in Kelowna for several days during 
' the past week.
Brenda Loyd, of Banff; is a visitor 
at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cairilthers.
L. A. Freeman and J. Neale, of 
Father Ernest Martin, who Rossland are guests of the Willow  
„^en assisting ery Rev. W. .while comi^tmg_in the B. C.
B.-McKenzie at the Church of the-Interior tennis championships 
Immaculate Conception, left on Sat­
urday to spend a month visiting his 
home in Ottawa.
Peter Bath has paid a short visit 
to his home at 'Manhattan Beach on 
the completion of a six-months 
technical training course at Van­
couver., He has now returned to the 
Coast to join the R.CA.F. as a 
mechanic. His brother, John Bath, 
who is  now completing his fourth 
year as an apprentice on a freighter 
of the British Mercantile Marine, 
also visited Kelowna recently.
Miss Ruby Wilson left last week­
end for a holiday at Red Deer, Alta.
R F A P y r O A t J I u I  ,  /M0 i,sSiCOOKIES
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sandiford and 
Miss Sandiford are guests this week  
at the Royal Anne hotel.
for all q u a l i t y  MILK 
2I2» SOILING POINT
Miss G. L. Yeats, of Vancouver, is 
in town this week, a guest of the 
Royal Anne hotel.
Frank B. Lucas, of Kelowna, an­
nounces the marriage of his elder 
daughter, Dorothy Alma, to George 
McCann, of Victoria, which took 
place at the Capital CUty on lliu rs-  
day. May 23, 1940. The couple ar^  
residing at 1936 Quamlachan, Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Baxendale and 
son, of Hanna, Alta., are guests of 
the Willow Inn this week.
* * •
Mrs. A. Errington, of Trail, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne hotel dur­
ing the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holden, of 
Calgary, are guests of the Willow  
Inn.
CUMMER is the time 
•when you will want 
to freshen your home, with 
gay flowers. Let your
^ a ses
be in hannony.
We have a lovely selection 
of vases in many designs 
and colors at the
ROYAL ANNE 
SHOP
Buy now while the selec­
tion is good and the prices 
are right.
PHONE 121
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
Members of the Dominion Trans­
port Commission, formerly known 
as the Board of Railway Com­
missioners, ispent a few  houm in 
Kelowna on Thursday afternoom 
followfng sittings in Vernon. Theyp- 
were accompanied here by Joe 
Watkins, well-known Vernon man. 
The members consisted of F. M .' 
MaePhersom former Provincial 
Minister of Public Works, Col. Ii 
A. Cross, George A. Stone and F. F. 
Burpee, all of Ottewa;-.
W. M Talbot, \yeU-known Kelpw? 
na man aiid a yeteian for five years 
during the la st 'war, has been .ap­
pointed Secretary-M^'^S^^ ef the
Kelo.wn . Branch, C anad i^  L^
T h is  a d v er tise m en t is  n o t p u W ish ed 'o r  d isp la y ed  t»:rthe L iq u o r
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. Corps as Paymaster.
The right degree of perfect­
io n  means the difference 
between quality and infer­
iority. To boil tiiilk would 
ruin itŝ  fresh, y i^ l taste. 
To heat, it 'tb^the right de- 
ee means protection of 
&ste,‘̂ he^th and rajoymeht. 
Be ceitain that, the milk on 
your table is proved pasteur­
ised'!
You get 12 or 13 Quarts of 
K. C. -Milk for your $1.00.
ICELOWNA 
CREAMERY LTD.
Phone 84
Mrs.
A . J. Pritchard
L.RJVJH., A.R.CJW.
announces that pupils enter­
ed by her for the recent ex­
aminations of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music and 
the London College of Music 
were successful as follows:
Toronto Conservatory- 
of Music 
p i a n o f o r t e
G rade V n
EILEEN GRAHAM, with Honors 
G rade X
NAIDA GIBB, with Honors
THEORY 
G>“8dc XV ,
Counterpoint, - Pass; Harmony,
with Honors:—NAIDA GIBB
London College 
of Music
PIANOFORTE
Interm ediate
LOIS. iSacKIM, First class Pass.
A d v a n c e  In term ediate
EILEEN SHAVELA, with Honors
Diploma of Assibciate (AX.CJH.). 
NAIDA GIBB
e l V E W M  T H IS  T A S T v
Here's a hot weather "breakfast special” to wake up wilted 
morning appetites: Two Shredded W heat with a cupful of 
milk or cream, topped with fresh raspberries— a t their best 
this month. It's a  meal o f ba lan ced  nourishment^ rich in the 
precious Vitamins, Carbohydrates, Minerals and Proteins 
that everyone needs.. .   ̂Follow the advice o f leading health 
authorities, and spend your food dollars for nutritious pro-
fectiVefoods. Buy Shredded W heat— it's 100%  who/e w heat.
PAGE TEN THE KELOWNA COURIER
THUKSDAy. JULY H. WO
Specia
DEMONSTRATION
SUMMERLAND IS 
WEDDING SCENE 
OF INTEREST HERE
G lad ys Doiijfia Sib!
SA U D S ANI> SUMMER DESSERTS
THIS FKIDAY aiwl HATIJKDAY by 
WUstm, KiM-rUl r«-|>rrji«*nta.llve of tlie r»«lfk
cy , oI T ra il, 
and F ra n c is  M aurice U p to n  
to  R esid e  H ere A fter  N u p ­
tia ls  L a st  Saturday
Mrs. K. M. tlBon simtUI eB I’itc lc MUk Co. K
Mrs. Wilson's dcitionKtrallof)s are always guUc interesting so ^  
drop a cli.at with f r r  till* Friday arwl Saturday, W
OrUfr your FUESEUVINO F ltU I'lS  and EAUXY I'lCKLEUB Now! . .
Duo to the  (li'y. hot weather, the season is short- O rder now In M 
advor ce if possible—Kaspberries. Aprieots. Beans, Beets. Cukes Q 
and Uill-S for early pieklini;. M
►COMPANY.^LTD. P
i
^5i38K y4e< x # x  '/»>: >»>: ;-s»c; >:♦:< x«rc >5»£<>»x >:♦>: >:«»: >5»:
TIIEY'IIE 
NEW : S A T I N  
B a t t l i n g  S u i t s
The newest in buthintf faslrions designed 
by Ripley — Flared skirts.
Priced at $4.45
TIIEY’IIE 
SMART I
/ '  friend.s in attendatice.
I ' guests present were: 
Fraser. Kelowna; Miss 1
PANTIES 50c
KNIT-TO-FIT by RIPLEY
Colors: T-rose and w hite — all sizes.
A (juiel vv*'ddiiig ceremony wa.s 
jierformed at the Anglican Churcii 
Jii West .Buniinerland on Saturday, 
July fi, at 4.30 o'clock, when Gladys 
Donna Sibley, of Trail, became the 
bride of Francis .Mauricx' Cp'.cn, of 
Kelowna. Rev. If. I’eursun ix-rfonn- 
ing the wedding ceremony.
Tlie bride was eliarining in u 
bridal dre.ss of pale blue eyelet-em ­
broidered organdie witli a leghorn 
hat and slie carried n bouejuel of 
rose buds.
The bride's only attendant was 
Mrs. H. J, Stevens, of Kelowna, and 
II. J. Stevens supported the groom.
Following the wedding, a recep­
tion was held at the Ineolu Hotel, 
in Benticlon, with a few close
Among the 
Mrs. R. A. 
Mae Dundas, 
Kamloops; Sergt. Terence Upton, 
Kamlooixs; Miss Pat O'Brien, Trail; 
and W. Tinkney, Trail!
Mr, and Mrs. Upton will take up 
residence' in Kelowna.
MANY VISITORS 
AT WESTBANK 
FOR HOLIDAYS
C on sid erab le  T ra v e l A c t iv ity  
N o te d  in C om m u n ity  on  th e  
W e s t  S id e— M rs. P ritch ard  
B u ild s  C am p
-M orv ALioyl--
YOUTH
DAY
Many visitors and travellers have 
been coming and going during the  
past week; among them being, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Sloan, of Kelowna, who 
have been staying with their dau/;h- 
tor and her liusband, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ert Hewlett, since last autum n. 
Last week, Mr. and Mrs. Sloan left 
by ear for an extended visit to tlie 
liome of their eldest daughter, Mrs. 
W. H art, of Vauxhall, Alta. They 
were accuinjianied by their daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. Lundin, of W estbank, 
wiio will also slay at Vauxhall for 
a few weeks.
O ther visitors during last week 
were, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Purdy, of 
Regina. Sask., who spent a few days 
with Mr. P u rdy’s sister and husband.
From I'tute 1. Column 5 
park. 'I'iie Imperials OrctK-,stira will 
be <m hand at the Agualic pavilion 
for dancing until well after m id­
night.
Much curiosity ha.s been a iousid  
conceJiiing ticket sales which en ­
title llie lucky holder ty  one week's 
vacation at Banlf, vvilli all expenses 
paid.
Mis.s Pauline Engel. President of 
the Youlii Council, su iu d  to 'Hie 
Courier this week: "We wish to
say that this Is a siilendid opportun­
ity tu assist the I'reventorium  add 
at the same time receive value for 
your money. Any money .spent will 
be am ply returned to the spender 
in entertainm ent and iilensuro. But 
it will do more, it will boost the 
bank account of the P revenluriuni 
and will assist in giving licalth to 
some of our local undernourislu 'd 
children."
Started in l!Kt:3
The Gordon Cam pbell P revent-
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Dobbin. Mr. and  orium  was first considered and start-
RECEIVES PROMOTION
Mr. F rank  Lucas has received 
word that his son, Don, who is w ith 
the Scaforth Highlanders in B rit­
ain, iias been jiromoted from  pay 
sergeant to company quarterm aster- 
sergeant.
BON MARCHE LTD.
BOX CUTTINGS
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire.
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00g 
HALF LOAD ........... ...........................  $2.25
Phone 313 for Prornpt Delivery.
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
Some men 
BDCcced better 
than others 
because they 
attempt more.
To attem pt is to try—M otorists 
who have never tried Goodyear 
Tires w ill never succeed in 
knowing the amount of m oney 
they could save ; . or the ex tra  
satisfaction given by G oodyear’s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S
WWW
Q f SHARP 
CONTACT
*«4 5
a '
flS« ol
\\o\p4
AewtY *!r.;vetd»
to*
Ott
is
»«*? .^A o»
toh®
^v®
A W -  m o r e *'® ''-
' ' ' h f i
F r o m  years of experience in building tires^ for race track spieeds 
comes the sensational new Firestone Champion—a n ew  k in d  of tire 
that sets up entirely new standards of tire performance.
Everything in this great d re  is new and different. New Safety«Lock 
cords have 35% greater heat protection; tread and body have a 27% 
stronger bond; beads are rust*proofed and safety locked; the new Gear 
G rip tread 'with hundreds of sharp-edged angles always in contact with 
the ro a ^  gives greater safety and ll% ;m ore non-skid mileage. Every part 
of the tire is locked and interlocked into one unit of amazing strength.
Firestone C3iampions do not cost one cent more. Have the nearest 
Firestone Dealer put them on your car now. l ^ e n  buying a  new car 
insist that it  be delivered on Firestone tires.
M O S T  M I L E S  P E R D O L L / I R
Kelowna Dealers:
BEGG MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
• * • Phene 232 "
FIRESTONE TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES
Mrt!. Purdy urrived via Seattle and 
coast points, and were accompanied 
by their family of two sons and one 
daughter.
Mrs. D. Bonner and her son C har­
les, of Victoria, arrived in W est- 
bank on Ju ly  1, and for a week w ere 
Ihe guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lynn. 
Mrs. Bonner and her son left on 
Monday, Ju ly  8 , for Regina.
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. G. Dovey, 
who have been in charge of the  
United Church during the past year, 
left last week for their new cliarge, 
which is on the Arrow Lakes.
A. E. Hewlett, of Hewlett Bros., 
left on Tuesday of this week for the 
coast, w here he will spend a few  
weeks.
Mrs. W. McLean, who has been 
staying with her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. Smith, for some time, left fo r 
Kelowna on Wednesday, July 3j en 
rou te to  her home in Vancouver. 
Mrs. McLean planned to spend a 
day or so in Kelowna.
Miss
ed by the late Ur. G. A. Ootmar, in 
1932. Dr. Ootinar w orked hard  all 
that spring and sum m er in a cam ­
paign conducted en tirely  by h iri- 
self, to raise sufficient funds and 
to create enough in terest to start 
tlie sclierne.
F irst building to be erected was 
on a site near Knox M ountain and 
was a three-room  affair constructed 
only of single boards.
In 1933, the institution was duly 
incorporated and W. H. H. McDou- 
gall was named the llrst president. 
A full complement of children w i'rc 
cared for that year. During the 
w inter ol 1934-1935 the directors 
gave m uch thought to th e  remov.al 
of the building and addition, owing 
to the  unsuitable location and the 
cram ped quarters. A site was p u r­
chased in Glcnmore and the bu ild ­
ings removed in tim e for the 1933 
opex'ations.
In  1936, S. M. Gore took over the 
presidency as Mr. McDougall v/as
WINFIELD HEARS 
NEW MINISTER OF 
UNITED CHURCH
" T’*'
K cv. P e tr ie  to  H o ld  S erv ices  
E v e r y  S eco n d  S u n d ay  A fte r ­
n o o n — M a n y  V is ito r s  are at 
W in fie ld
The new United Church ininislcr. 
Rev. Mr. Petrie, gave lii.s llrst se r­
mon at Winfield on Sunday a fte r­
noon host. Services will now beheld  
fortnightly, at 3 o'clock, alternating 
vviili Okanagan Cenire.
•
Mr. and Mis. Bill Venes.s and 
Evelyn arrived by car from  Cres- 
ton on 'J’hursday evening la.st to 
visit friends and relatives at W in­
field. l l io y  .spent tile week-end at 
Falkland willi tlie former'.s motlicr. 
• * *
Mr. ami Mr.s. An.siin Bi'or left on 
Saturday m orning for Oliver, 
wliere tiiey expect to have em|)loy- 
ment. Tlicy w ent by car w ith How­
ard  Fennell and family, who r e ­
cently arrived here from Alberta.
• • •
Ted Robert.son, of Mara, was a
Sunday visitor to  WJnlleld.
• • *
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. ChalTee, of 
Salem, Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralpli Chulfee and son Harvey, of 
Cayley, A lberta, w ere visitors at 
tlie McDonaghs' a week ago, having 
m otored from Cayley over the Big 
Bend highw ay a t its opening. Tlicy 
w ere on their w ay to Oregon.
« • •
Mrs. V. R, McDonagh arrived 
hom e on Thursday last after a 
m onth’s holiday spent a t Edm on­
ton, A lberta, and Swan River, Man.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lawley and
UiJBc foro.se j'ly of l!o|.<.
vvciv visitors m 'Wiufirld 'vvci.i
nceivvii a long
li C , f-m ily i»Jc' kiK-uding L’a-i.r he i.s y s
Mr, Law Ivy 
tanev call while here tvlJing him to 
a pov-Hjori ill Oi.viT, vvo'vn cut 
sho it their viisil, as he was wanted 
immt diately.
I, • • •
Mr ae'l .Mi- H  P NVfi'te v-y!
at Lav.ngtoii wjtii Mrs VVinte’s 
di,.- eiils. Bob eomuig iiuine to aitrtid
t-j Uk ii l igating at tlie f:ist of tf:v
V. i '. k.
- • *
Mr. and Mis. O. U. Hufn.s have as 
their gue.sts Mis, B urns' .visU-r and 
family, of Vancouver.
. .  ’____
yi'
ANNOUNCING -  CANADIAN LEGION
A N N U A L .
TRAIN fXCIJRSION
TO VANCOUVER
THURSDAY, AUGUST
Further* p a rticu la rs  m a y  be o b ta in ed  from  S ecreta ry ,
C an ad ian  L e g io n , and  w ill be p u b lish ed  la ter .
50-28-ic
leaving for England. Mr. Gore has
retained this position ever since and 
has been indefatigable in hi.s ef­
forts on behalf of the P reven to r­
ium.
Many Iiriprovemonts
There has been a steady improv-
of W estbank school, also left for h e r 
hom e on Wednesday evening, Ju ly  3, 
travelling  C.P.R. to 'Victoria, w here 
h e r parents reside.
Miss Eva Fenton is a patient in 
Kelowna hospital, w here she u n d er­
w ent an operation for appendicitis m ent in  the grounds and builidings 
during last week. L ittle  Jackie L ynn gj^gg ^ 9 3 5  gnd today the setup
was another inm ate of the hospital one which the directors can look 
for a day or so last week, b u t w as upon w ith pride and a sense of a 
soon able to be a t home agarn. duty well done. Most of the equip- 
„  * * .r, m ent is under one roof, th is main
Builds Summer Camp. building containing twC) wards,
Mrs. P ritchard  has built a room y bathrooms, offices, din ing room 
sum m er camp on her lakeshore p ro - g^d kitchen and tw o p rivate  bed- 
perty  a t Boucherie, and the fam ily  j-ooms for the staff, 
is enjoying the, pleasure of lake and  T here is also a p lay pavilion, 
camping. On Monday evening of .^bich was erected last year in 
th is week, a crowd of entousiastic m em ory of the la te  Dr. G. A. Oot- 
W estbankers organized a “bee fo r
th e  purpose of helping Mrs. P r it-  a new floor in the  w ards
c h ^ d  clean up^toe and dining room has been laid  this
ma  yea r and in 1939 a p roper founda-
ME W O R K E D  
L IK E  A  H O R S E
• ATW-tMOOft fcW.
TREAT YOUR HUSBAND 
to a
LEONARD SUPPER
A m eal that has been kept 
cool, crisp and fresh in a 
Leonard R efrigerator, is 
the meal every husband 
looks forw ard to, on these 
hot days.
Let a Leonard help you 
save on food costs the year 
round. A small dovvn pay­
m ent and easy term s on all 
models.
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
PHONE 93 BERNARD AYE.
camp, arid a buisy evening made 
quite a difference in its appearance. 
• • • .
R. C. Hewlett has returned home 
from Salmon Arm, where he was 
employed for a time.
Mrs. G. Ingram left for Langley
tion was installed and a coat of 
stucco placed oh the main building.
Notable aniong the improvements 
on the grounds is the swimming 
pool, donated by the late Mrs.. Ach- 
eson, of Westbank. This has been
Prairie on Saturday last, after spend- 3 source of much joy to the children 
ing the past year with relatives and gygj- since its installation.
friends in Westbank. Mrs. Ingrain 
w ill stay with a married daughter 
at Langley Prairie.
[ B a t h i n g  s u i t s
I  for all the family 
including
i  SKIN T H E
for little men, boys, and 
yoimg men.
9 5 c , q .4 9 ,  *1.95
RODGERS &  CO.
Where we 
little more
give you just a 
for your dollars.
Phone 58
Last Showing Tonight— 
“BRITISH INTELLIGENCE” 
plus
“SECRETS OF A NURSE”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
July 12 and 13
Matinee Saturday Only at 2.15.
— Added —
“YOU NAZTY SPY”
(comedy)
“RUINS OF PALMYRA” 
PARAMOUNT NEWS
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
July 15 and 16
LAUREL & HARDY
in
“A CHUMP AT 
OXFORD”
— plus —
SPY”
W illiam  H enry - J n ^ t h  B arrett
First Matron
Frst matron of the Preventorium  
was Miss Grace Angus, w ho contin­
ued to serve until the fall of 1936, 
when her health unfortunately 
broke down. Much of the success 
of the Preventorium is due. to her 
whole-hearted co-operation, as she 
never spared herself for the sake 
-of her charges in any way.
Miss Waddington was Matron for 
1937 arid 1938 and Miss Rodd to »k 
over in 1939. T h e  present Matron 
is Miss Margaret Ogilvie. All these 
matrons worked hard for the good 
of the children and have shown a 
real interest. Great success is be­
ing obtained under Miss Ogilvie’s 
efficient management this year. 
President Gore declares. .
The Gordon Campbell Preventor­
ium is undertaking the care of un­
dernourished children front May to 
October each year. Remarkably 
good results have been obtained 
and great gains in weight made. It 
has been found that in many cases 
these gains are permanent and 
many children have been benefitted 
definitely and given a chance in 
their future life.
T.B. contacts and inactive T.B. 
cases are taken and sometimes con- . 
valescents are given much needed 
care. Milk is also supplied during 
the winter months to children who 
have been under the care of the 
institution.
Much NMded Work 
“In this, the ninth year of oper­
ation, the directors are more con­
fident than ever that the work fills 
a much-needed want and that it 
prevents iricipierit cases of T.B. 
from becoming chronic, and so les­
sens the number that might event­
ually become patients of the Tiran-^ 
quille Sanitarium,” declares Pres­
ident S. M. Gore.
The existing b o^ d  of manage­
ment consists of S. M. Gore,.Presid­
ent; W. H. H. McDougall, T. F. Mc­
Williams, A. J. Cameron, Robert 
Chesme, J. Galbraith, J. W. Hugh- s,
J. D. 'W hitby. S. R. Davis, W.
' Hardy, Mrs. C. H. Taylor, President 
of the Ladies’ Aid; and Percy E. 
Khowles, Penticton.
“The careful guidance of the first 
President, W. H. H. McDougall, and 
his gerierous help in the first three 
critical years were responsible to 
a great extent for the position in 
the community which the Prevent­
orium holds today,” states President 
Gore. “He still continues to work as 
hard as ever for it arid is now  
chairman of finance, which position 
is the most important on the board.
“ The preventorium needs plenty 
of financing as it is run entirely on 
voluntary help and support”
Mr- Gore is also grateful to the 
never-failing . help the Ladies’ 
Aid, which was so mheh in evid­
ence at th e . recent Open Day held 
at the Preventorium.
.... until he discovered howr 
easily and satisfactorily he 
could delight his hostess— 
by bringing a box of our 
famous home made candies 
along with him. Try us 
today!
h a p m S K M fe
'K E L O W N A  , B .C . , .
WHERE YOU MEET 'YOUR! 
FRIENDS
Kelouma, B.C. Bernard Ave.
W l io  w i l l  C a r r y  
t h e  L o a d
You or the Kelowna Hospital Insurance when 
sickness or accident invade the home?
In critical times such as prevail today, with increasing taxation 
and iricreasing cost of ; living, every ineans of avoiding heavy 
obligations is necessary.
Hospital Insurance has saved hundreds 
of dollars foy many contract holders.
It may do the same for you.
WHOLEIK E FAMILYQ I p M  l U n W  PROTECT
O lU lY  l l V f f  AT THE SMALL COST OF
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
' OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel BWg.
OFFICE HOURS—^Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—-2 to 5.30 pjn. 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 pJn.
-A "
a l l  d i s r
ARE BEING SACRIFICED
-| A  IN ALL — 14, 16,18, 20 — Velours, Polo 
Cloths and Jantzen-Special Knit Fabric.
These coats are up to $18.95. They are going! Yes! 
They surely are—all at one price— A  A K
For this week-end only ....  v - L v o S / t P
During the month of July, each week-end will see, in 
all departments. Men’s Furnishings, Ladies’ Ready* 
to Wear—in fact, everything Summery—is going to 
THE MAT—for a CLEAN-UP!
All our merchafndise .is up-to-the-minute and 
\  any sacrifices are really genuine.
L. D. Hitehner was confined to 
hospital for several days of last 
week, suffering from a severe attack 
of ’flu. ,
E x t r a  S p e c ia l o n  fL e tn ia a n ts
Countless they are:—Comprising Curtain Materials, Ginghams, 
Prints, short ends of Wool material, Silks, Broadcloths, etc., etc. 
THEY ARP REAL BARGAINS.
EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS
The Kelowna Rotary Club on 
Tuesday, exitended congratulations 
to The Kelowna Courier for hav­
ing. won the Clark Cup for the sec^  
ond successive year.
G E O .  A .  M E I K L E ,  L t d .
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
'L  I
I ,
